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IF

undergraduate student is making a
man
of himself he is doing the world's
most important job. Growing and work
ing, thinking and gaining power, reflect
ing and gathering insights, the student
justifies his life; the future may safely be
left to its own devices.
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"It has hmn gicsn to Henhy Wkiston to see with the Prophet's eye that the
university
mu.it lead if it is to seme society. He has knmcn that it can do this
only in continued
adherence to that high tradition of truth and faith in which it hegan.
Everywhere
Henbi; Wkision has been, he has led.
A man of nn ordinary stature has been
...

dwelling

among

you."

Db. Nath.^k M. Pusey

�

President, Harvard Vniversity

58

A Man of No Ordinary Stature
Sitch

Broicn

of
I

IT

CONSIDFB

be

asked

Henr\

is

Henry
Lniversity

man

a

to

M. ff riston. Jf

pslpyan,

hare

him

great compliment

a

Miite

to

article about

an

Wriston for The R.^inbow

the occasion of his retirement

JR.. Phi Delta Theta

BANTA.

Bv GEORGE

on

one

as

eighteen years as
of the truly great of

realizes, because

fraternities, for the

good fratemitv-

m.m

and

a

almost

tnistee, and I

fledgling president

a

and I

College

think of him

a

as

green
a

man

who does more things superlatively
well than an>one I have e\er known.
Just to list some of his attributes
will illustrate what I
ton is

recognized

Mr. Wris

mean.

as

an

authority-

international relations and

was a

on

bril

been

one

of the

and
has for man>' years been in great demimd as such. His understanding of
education, in the broad sense, is unequaled and he is looked up to br

recogTiizcd

Mr. Wriston envisioned the frater

books to his credit. He is

pubhc sjjeakers

else, he

the locals he found at LawTcnce and
pressed to nationahze them to join
the two national groups alrcadv- there.
nitv-

ablest

everything

the fraternitv situation at Lawrence
and helped to bring on the campus
chapters of tlu-ee of the old national
fraternities. He was unhappv- about

liant teacher in that field, fte writes
clearh' and weU and has a number of

country's

time

his initiative, planning, and persist
ence. When Mr. Wriston arrived on
the Providence campus, he found the

a

\*-hen he

was

our

Delt, He recognizes the assets
and the \\eaknesses of fraternities and

He is

the>' are human in
stitutions, they are subject to tlie
foibles of human beings. Along with

as

President

good

ident of Brown University, My con
tact with him goes back to the time

of LawTence

Pres

ntarhed

11. uhose

quadrangle

viliich

was

Lavvrence after he left and

operated

with

w

built at
hich has

outstanding

suc

for fifteen vears. It vvas the model
for the quadrangle at Willamette and
for the splendid one which vvas re
cess

cently built

at Brown

as

the result of

most

part, living

and filth and he was not
c-ontent until thev- were moved into
handsome
Lniversity -built houses.
in

squalor

and maintained by the
administration. He persuaded
Mr. Bockefeiler and other alumni to
contribute the large sum neccssarv- to
carrv out the idea.
He has spoken very effectivelv' at
one meeting of the Na
more than
tional Intertratemitv" Conference, par
ticularly on the occasion of the dinner
given to Wendell Willkie at tbe time
he was in the national spot light. His
value to the fratemit\- movement was

supervised
Brovvn

recignized
dallion
or

so

was

when the N.LC. gold
presented to him a

me
vear

ago.

other educators as a natural leader.
He has a knovvledge and appreciation
in the fields of art and music that is

remarkable, and the
architecture, ^^'hen

ing

erected

was

the

campus,

same is true of
handsome build

a

the

on

"I didn't build that

LawTence

frankly said,

architect

building.

Wriston

did." His proficiency in financial af
fairs is attested b\' \\hat he did for
Lawrence and Brown in that respect
and the fact tliat he has been, for
many \ears. a trustee of the Northwestem Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany, one of the nation s leaders.
With all these qualities he is as

human

as

a

man

can

be. ^^Tlen he

LawTence he knew all about
current fads and fancies of the under
graduates. He would quote from the
was

at

latest College Humor

or

sing the lat

songs. He knew

as much
the foot
ball squad as he did in the histor>
department. He wa.s aware of all of
the campus love affairs and joked
at>out them to the principles. If there

est

popular

of vvhat

is such
son,

a

Mr.

was

happening

thing

as

Wriston

description.

a

on

man>- sided per

certainly fits the

On

Februanj 2, 1937,

Dr. Wriston received the

aynibol of the office of PreMdent. Seated
he accepted the

document from tlic

in the

then

original Broten cliarter of 1764 as a
1'nirer.s-ity'^ liisturic Manning Chair,

Chancellor,

Dr.

Henry

D,

Sh.^bpe.

.59
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Dr. Wriston
Fraternally and
Inter fraternally

,

.

.

Supervisor of Scholarship of Del

�

Delta for three years during
which period the Fraternity achieved
its best record in scholarship, ranking
first in 1938.39 among national fra
ternities with 50 or more chapters.
Member of Delta Tau Delta's
Tau

ta

�

Distinguished

Chapter.

Service

Member of the Delta Tau Delta
Educational Fund Advisory Commit
�

tee.

Recipient of the National Inter
fratemity Conference Gold Medal for
�

for

19.52,

"distinguished

�

gles

service

the American

youth through
fraternity."

Founder of fratemitv- quadran
at both Lawrence College and

Brov\Ti

University.

Henry Wriston's idea o(
At tlie ^'utional Interfratemity Conference banquet in lf>40. Dr. Wriston gave the
principal address. He is pictured at that event with Wendell 1... Wu.lkie, Beta
Theta Pi, and Dr. H.mnv S. Rocers, Alpha Tau OmeKa, who presided at the dinner.

Ruth

E.

Sandborn, his

re

of

ten American

university presidents

search assistant and editor whom he
took with him when he left Lawrence,

invited to attend the Seventh Con
gress of the Universities of the Com-

contribi:ted

monvvealth in Cambridge, England,
and gave the opening address at one
of the sessions. He was the recipient
of one of the first honorary degrees
conferred by the University of South
ampton in England. Indeed, he has
received a great many honorarv' de
grees from institutions large and small
in this countrv.

a

an

article about firm

in

Ahininu.-; in which she points
that there are more than one

recent

out

Wriston and therefore you
will continue to hear and read about
him for a long time. For instance, as

Henry

foreign relations expert, he has since
last spring been serving as Chairman
of the Secretary of State's Public
Committee on Personnel. He will un
a

continue with this and
other assignments for the State De

doubtedly

partment. He is
a

nevv

short

Gkokc;e Bant a,
Jr., president of
the
George
Banta Publi^i-

present working on
book and has others in mind,
at

for he says, "A book on
icy needs to be vvritten,"
It

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

is

impossible

arlicle

Mr.

to

foreign pol

recite

in

Wriston's

ing Company
and

editor of
Banta's Greek

this

honors

Exchange, Ls
man
closely

and responsibilities in the field of
education. While still at LawTence he
of the North Central
Association, and of the Association of
American Colleges and a trustee of
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching. He has been
an influential figure in the aSairs of
the American Council on Education
and a trustee of the Teachers Insur
was

ance

His activities and fame in education

have

touch witli fra
ternity and col

president

and Annuity Fund.
not

been confined

to

this

coun

lege affairs.

A
member of Law

tees, he is also

was

one

a

rence

College's

board

of

trus

former president of

the board. He has .served Phi Delta
Theta Fraternity both
national president. In

Interfratemity

editor and
tiie National
Conference he has
as

been botli vice chairman and membiT of the executive committee.
Delta Tau Delta is grateful for

this
on

try, for in 1953 Mr. Wriston

a

in

splendid

interfratemity

the part of Mr. Banta.

gesture

a

good

When he came to
LawTcnce to begin his work as a
college president, the entire stnicture

job

is

a

tough

one.

of the institution needed
Miss

to

College

rebuilding,

spiritually, and in
twelve years he accomplished that in
a
manner
which brought it to the
attention
of tlie entire collegiate
vvorkl. Among other things he brought
to the campus John Millis, formerly
president of the University of Ver
and

physically

and

now head of Westem Re
Victor Butterfieid, the present
president of Wesleyan Universitv-;
and Nathan Pusey, v\'ho left LawTence

mont

serve;

tv\o years ago to succeed President
Conant at Harvard. He also founded
the Institute of Paper Chemistrv'. a

graduate

school aEBliated with Law

rence, vvhich has become one of the
most distinguished institutions of its

kind in the
At

countrv-.

he found tbe seventh
oldest university in the country badly
in need of a refurbishing job and
Brown

there is
ness

no

doubt about the effective

of his

service

while

ui

Provi

dence. Mr. John D. Rockefeller, an
alumnus of Brovvn, recognized it in
a
signal manner when he gave his
alma mater five million dollars re

cently

in

appreciation of the work

which President Wriston has done for
the institution.
Henrv' Wriston

is

tmly

one

of

America's great men and Delta Tau
Delta can be proud of the fact that
he is, and always has been, an inter
ested and devoted member.

Mark ye tvell these dates
come

to

�

Ausust 15. 16. 17. and 18
great Dell

ii

pass

event,

knoun

�

for

as

.

then there shall

.

.

THE HOUSTON KARNEA
Down-

Houston. Texas,

in

from Delt quarters
be heard.
The\
of

are

ners

August

next

It lasts four whole

is

accural el v

more

knovv-n

as

the Karnea. Delta Tau Delta's bien
nial outpouring of national spirit.
when the Fraternity's loyal sons and

foregatJier

servants

to

pledge

anew

their dedication fo t!ie magnificent
ideal of midergradualc and graduate
brotherhood.
The

has been to manv
places Califomi.L. New- ^ork. Geor
gia, Washington, and other points
K.imca

�

east

The

and west^but never to Texas.
63rd Karnea is therefore the

first one not onlv- for Houston but
also for the stale of Te\as. Tliat's one
of

the

manv

wants to

whv Houston
on this Kamea.

rdisons

make

good

That e.tplains. too. why
Delts are getting an earlvto make sure that the 63rd

Houston
start,
goes

big.
They

just
over

Te.\as. '40.

Singleton

the

in

the

ter

Biggs h Singleton
president of the

He

is

partner

a

lettered in

and
is

varsitv

of

fhe brother

baseball.

LlewcUvn

E.

Houston. Past
Houston Junior Bar Association, he is
now
vice president oi the Houston

Thompson. Colorado. 26, V. S. Am
bassador and High Commissioner to

member of the

sity- of Colorado's outstanding aliim-

Bar Association

State Bar and

Te.\as

Bar

and

Association.

He

the American

licensed

is

practice before the L'. S. Supreme
Court. U. S. Court of Civil Appeals.
and t S. Federal District Court.
.

a

at

The Karnea Chairman made quite
name for liimself while a student
the Lniversitv of Tesas. He vvas

president of
having first

Canuna Iota Chapter.
served a tour as msh
chairman. A member of the interfra
temity- council- he w.ls also a mem
ber of the Union Board of the Stu
dent Union and of
honorarv- tratemitv.

Covvlioys.

destroyer

f.'.S.S.

Dempsey

and U.S.S. Greenwood.

team

K'amea

named the Univer

was

vear

1954.

headquiirters

Houston

in

will be the fabulous IS-storv. llflOShamrock Hilton Hotel, en^ry
room
room of irhich is air-conditioned. -As
the hotel's fiycr advertises. "Here vou
will find the best of everv-thing
beautiful, air-conditioned rooms, fine
food, superb service, and a luxurious
�

resort

setting with swimming pool.

cabanas, and playgrounds for chil
dren.

Outstanding

features of the hotel

include an adjacent 1000-car garage
and lobbv promenade lined with fine
and service

s-pecialtvof
�

friendlj- in the best Te.vas
tradition. John Singleton vvill head a

for the

niLs

mens

A naval officer in \\'orld ^\'ar II.
lie served in the Pacific aboard the
esc-orts

Austria, vvho

to

Tall and

took a long step in this di
rection late in November when the

manager of

He has also been

of

one

(Chapter.

of

19-51.

the Smith Chevrolet

Company.
During undergraduate days, he
was treasurer of Beta Kappa Chap

go-getting members

the

Houston .Alumni

Mr.

named. He is

vsas

Singleton. Jr..

law firm of Bates.

days.
It

V.

John

forces wliieh will

August.

15. to be e\act. That's vvhcn

tremor starts.

General (Chairman
of

be the foremn-

to

cataclysmic

be released
the

said

rumblings
beginning to

are

course,
as

vveU
I

shops.

There is.

the famous Emerald Room
as

the Shamrock Room and

Continued

on

Page

S2:

of Delts who assure the Fra
(if .mother memorable Kar
From fhe ranLs of the active

temitvnea.

--Xhimni Chapter. John vi-ill

Houston

recruit liis committee. His
man.

of

right-hand

will be Eldridge C.
Colorado. '21. president

course,

Thompson.

of the host organization.
Mr. Thompson, vvho w.is
tive in the Fratemitv

s

long

ac

Denver .�Alum

is an old hand at alumni
Besides going to bat tor the
Delts. he was instrumental in reviving
the Houston chapter of the Univer
ni

Chapter,

work.

sity of Colorado alumni

assticiation.

A member of the GM.AC
tion for IS years. Mr.

organiza

Thompson

was

manager of the .Abilene. Tesas. branch
until World War II closed the offices.
He then became a partner in Camp
Hovvze Bus Lines. Tn December.
1 945.

Shamrock Hilton HoIlI
Karnea

Ueadquarten

he

Companv-

opened Thompson
in

Nash

Houstim and served

president and general

as

manager until

l-.L IIBIIICL

C. TnostpsoN

Hoit^on .\lumni

Chapter Pre-tidenf
61
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Dr. Gifford
As President

of

The

Upjohn� Pilot

Upjohn Company,

progress
To

MILLIONS

a

word of

in

the cornerstone

an

A graduate of the University of
Michigan School of Medicine, he rep

�

special significance

Progress

organization ivhich regards
of its operation

he heads

of Americans, the name
a household word

is almost

Upjohn

as

of

johns

Identifying products of one of the
largest and most respected

to

Dr.

son.

achieve the .M.D. degree. His

Harold,

Harvard Medical

full-line pharmaceutical houses, it has
become synonymous with quality and

generation.

who

dependabilitv'.
put their faith

in the curative power

of

in the

drugs,

those

urgent hours of

First in the

john,

must

or

emer

our

in the

everydiiy
authority and

in

since 1952 has been

a

ness.

But there is the strong sugges

tion of

Da. E. ClFFORD

UpJOHK

His

Company's Manufacturing Building
(above), erected near Kalamazoo between
1948

and

19.50,

is

the

pharmaceutical plant

iti

most mudern
the country.

confidence, serious purpost!.

tfiought fulness and competence and
understanding.
There is ample evidence in his back�

is t()-

�

�

Henry Upjohn,

ime

set

of

\vhom.

up his prac

is Dr. L. N.

and

Upjohn,

chairman

present president. Dr. Henrv- Upjohn
and his brother, Dr. W. E. Upjohn,
both clever and inventive men as
well as competent physicians, found
ed the company in 1886 but more
of that later.
Although Gifford Upjohn was born
�

a

ated with the executive of big busi

City which

Columbia University.
four sons three M.D.'s
as

former presi
of The Upjohn
f!ompan>, presently honorai-v' chair
man of the board, and father of the
dent

ready smile. He moves in an
atmosphere that bespeaks teamwork
and efficiency. There is little about
him to suggest qualities of aggressive
ness and high power usually associ

in New York

known

Henry fathered five boys, of whom
one

gan, '25.

He has

to

tice in Kalamazoo.

who himself bears tbe Upjohn name.
He is Dr. E. Gifford Upjohn, Michi
On meeting Dr. Upjohn, one is
somehow struck b>' the impression
that here is a man particularly well
cast in his role as head of an organiza
tion which combines science with
business. He is friendly and relased.

Up

shores in 1830 and lost little rime

Dr.

Delt

Uriah

migrated

He first touched

England.

Uriah had
and a pharmacist

its 70th year
of distinctive service to humanity. Its

was

securing his diploma from the col

lege
day

Michigan, approaching

president

hneage

of

is the fifth

School,

Welchman vvho

America via

situation, it
confidence.
speaks with
Behind the well-known label is The
Upjohn Company, of Kalamazoo,
gency,

a

graduate

recent

a

\vorld's

For

generation of Up-

resents the fourth

and rich

cim notation.

ground,
sion. Dr,
at

a

too, to

bear

out this

Upjohn joined the

time when the

impres

company

drug industry

was

of great discov
ery: he played a vital part in that
renaissance, and along the route ac

embarking

on

an era

cumulated a vast store of the techni
cal training and practice required to
keep pace with today's rapidly chang
ing medical pharmacology.

in Kalamazoo, he did not remain there
long, for his father was placed in
charge of the Upjohn Nevv York of
fice, and most of the son's ijreparatory
schoohng was taken in the East. When
be chose his college, however, he i-e-

turned

to his native state and the Uni

versitv in Ann Arbor. There he moved

63
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into the Delt house and settled dovvTi

seriousK
self

to the

be

to

Dr.

of preparing liim

job
physician.

and

marketing,

pleasure

haps

he

the Fra
and feels todav- that Delta Tau

earlv

a

recalls with

Upjohn

many of his iissociiitiims in

ternityDelta

compounding. v\-ith its many facets of
research, production, clinical testing,

was

constructive influence in

a

saw.

vvas

great. Per

too

even

moreover,

at

this

stage, the need for greater in
tegration behvecn drug manufacture
and medical practice, w-ith a challenge

undergraduate davs. Later, in mediciil school, he vv as befriended by- an
other Delt, the late Dr. John Alex
ander. Pennsylvania. '!2. one of the
narion's most eminent thoracic sur

vvhich

geons and professor of surgery at the
Umversit\- of Michigan,

final step of preparation, fortified liim
self further with speciiil graduate vv ork

his

the

During
years. Dr.

summers

of his

Upjohn began

to

college

ness

at

the grass-roots level, bv

cepting cmplov"ment
and
�iork

in

the

the

ac

shipping

sales departments of the New
office. His extracurricular ac-

provide

to

So it

was

opportunitv-

an

distinct contribution

Ow-n

rapidly developing

The

that he

to

science.

joined

forces vvitli

and.

Upjohn Companv-.

as

one

Columbia Universitv-.
Upjohn's first assignment was a

in economics at

Dr.

acqnire

first-hand knowledge of the drug busi

was

for his

post in the production department.
where he tpiickly became conversant
with the methods, procedures, and
problems of the vital division that as
sures

the dailv- fiow of

qualitv' dnigs.

sold

to

the medical and

phannaceuti-

cal professions under the slogan. "Can
he crushed to a powder under the
thumb." This statement combined
vvith an illustration of a pdl and
thumb comprised the first trademark
of "The Upjohn PiD and Granule
Company." foremnner of The Upjohn
Company. Much of the early piU

manufacturing, coating, and bottling
equipment was designed by the L'pjohn brothers, and modifications of this
equipment

iire

.Around the

still in
turzi

drug industry

use.

of the centurv-, the

began manufacturing

flattened tablets, made b\ compres
sion, as a new form of medication, and

at
Michigan, too. provided
good business training, for he served

Shortlv- afterward he

sales manager of the vearbook. the
Michigan.iian. In medical school his
fratemitj was Nu Sigma Nu.
FoUovving graduation from Medical

the first step toward assuming broad
responsibihty in the development and
progress of the companv

School, he sen-ed from 1928

involved in the management ot the
companv. the realization grew in him

but the

that he

last tjuarter-centurv-.
In 1950. for example.

tiviries
as

as

a

dent

to 19.30

rotaring intem and assistant
at

fhe

resi

Univ-ersity Hospital

in

.Ann -Arbor. In the back of bis mind

during

this

period

was

the thousht.

of course, that his future career might
lie with his father's, liis grandfather's,
and his great uncle's firm, but there
was
sHl! the thought, too. that he

sistant

production

was

named

vvith the development of the first fri
able pill, manufactured hy a process
of their invention, vvhich permitted
standardization of weight and ingredi
ents. Such pills were advertised and

as

manager and took

.

As Dr.

Upjohn became

right

was

more

deeply

in the middle of

an

age of fantastic
an

age

grovvth and change.
that imposed tremendous re

sponsibilities
turer not

on

only

to

driig manufac
keep pace but also

the

position of leadersliip in

The

Upjolm Company began to en
its sc'Ope and add general pharmacc\iticals to its line. Throughout
large

the ens-ning years, expansion of facili
ties and general progress continued.

sweeping changes

most

have occurred

drug practice

in

in

the

Upjohn's

management pointed out that 15 > ears
prior 90 per cent of today's routinelv
prescribed drugs did not exist, and
60 per cent of

even

10 years

widening

these

drugs vvere not e\ en discovered.
Dr. Upjohn gained further ex

medicine. He knew, however, that
whichever decision was made, the
training as an intem would later be

pany had themselves been pioneers.
Both Henrv and ^Yilham Upjohn had
been mechanicaUv incluicd and had

perience in his chosen field, the medi
cal activ-ities. embracing the arrange
ment and supervision of chnical re

invaluable

invented

search,

might prefer

to

to

follow the practice of

him.

By 1930. his decision had become
conviction;

the fascination

of

to assume a

the horizons of medicine.
The founders of The Upjohn Com

a

vvith

drug

drug

a

number of improvements

wide application outside the
and medical fields. They began

offices are situated in a (tfu -�;� i;; �tnicturc centered along
the front of the new 870 by 1 12-i foot building. A driveway
extending underneath this projecting area is used by companyoperated bus.tes which proi^ide employee transportation to and
from the plant.
Plant

-As

began

In 1937 he

prior.

to center aromid

was

him.

named director of the

newly created Medical Department.

Fcniiillin and other antibiotid arc produced in this two-ftory
and basement structure at Upinhn's neu jitant. iluch of the
special proce-fs equipment extciyds tlie full height of the build
ing, which

ready

was

access

specially de-'iigned

to pressure

with mezzanines to

provide

vess^s and other production facilities.
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tbe years that
continued to rise

During
of

followed, he has
in positions

steadily

responsibility.
He

elected

the board of di
rectors in 1942, and another year
gained him the office of vice presi
dent. In the same year he assumed
the duties of assistant to the president,
and eight years later, on November I,
1951, became executive vice presi
dent. His election as president of the
was

to

company occurred September 23,
1952, and became effective ou the first

day

of I9,'53,

The organization that Dr. Upjohn
beads today, and in wliosc evolution
durhig the past 25 years he has been
a

key figure,

is

unique. It is, of

in

respects
of the
houses, which

many

course,

one

ethical drug
under largely self-imposed
scientific and ethical standards to a

largest

operate

unknown in other industries.
But more than that, the ultimate goal
of the companv� wliicli embraces the

degree

altruistic

aim of

furthering

the health

and healing of mankind is being
achieved under conditions represent
ing unusual co-ordination and g<iod
will between management and labor.
Between 1946 and 1950, Upjohn
erected what is without doubt the
�

modern pharmaceutical plant in
the nation. The idea was to achieve a

most

design flexible enough
of the

more

by Upjohn

to produce all
than 700 pioducts made
and yet leave space and

facilities to switch quickly to largescale production of drugs still to be
discovered and developed. This re

germicidal lamps, cbemical dcliuujidifiers, and electrostatic precipitators

to

satisfy the demand for sterile and
favorable manufacturing conditions.
There is machinery which jiroduces
sterile

water at

gallons

|)e]

the

day.

rate

There

research tools such

as

of

one

are

the

million

fiibulous

Upjohn-de-

breaks

ever,

down, analyzes, and charts the

ingredients

ol

Coldberg-like

chemical mixture. The
apparatus plays a vital

a

role in hormone research.
There emerges from this gleaming,
germless factory, the product, vvhich
may be a tiny capsule, or a powder.
or an elixir
each compound a reser
voir of white magic. Except for vac
cines and sera, almost every type of
�

is

represented

in the

Upjohn portfolio.

In fact, tbe

c-omer

pharmaceutical

sv'nthetic cortical lionnones, and oth
er hormones and vvas one of the first
firms to process blood plasma for the
armed forces during the war. It also

as

how
its

on

drug manufacturing. It

one-man

a

about

total

it

show,

tenth

one

is

of

comprises

now

the

company's

personnel.

^^K
^^B

Dp. RicirAKD S.
ScmiElBER

^Bl '**^

Wabash, '31
Director of

^^E3
^^Kj^^^
^^^D^~^
^^^H^^v'

Research
The Upjohn

Company

\"icc president and director of re
search is another Delt� Dr. Richard
S. Schrciber. Wabash. '31. Working
under his supervision are 450 scien

tists,
or

than 80 of whom hold M.D.

more

Ph.D.

b'or
as

degrees. Each
to

is

a

speciafist

of ten research de
ranging from physics to
one

a

Upjohn, research

vital

arm,

even

to

prove

profitable.

immediatelv
In

fact,

a

is

regarded
a

smaU

ever

likely

though

fraction of such effort is

practicable

batting

or

average

of five per cent effectiveness is con
sidered well above average for the in

dustrv'.

Upjohn's principal research eSorts
have been in the field of antibiotics,
in vvhich important advances have
been scored. Cer-O-Cilhn, for exam
ple, the first penicilhn derivative hav
ing low allergenicity, bears the Up
john label. Significant work has also
been done in endocrinology (the sci
ence of internal secretions from duetless glands, as thyroid and pituitary).
Upjohn introduced the first cortical
hormone product approximately twen

huge struc
fascinating story of

science. There are, for ex
120 separate Liir- condition ing

systems, some involving highly com
plex combinations with ultra-violet

to rest

endocrinology.

Each component of the

applied
ample,

industry,

ill afford

still is to jDcrish. The forward march,
the .search for new and improved
drugs, is the mission of the Upjohn
Research Divisi(m. Established in 1913

partments,

four million vitamin

a

vv;ts an

can

it is

assigned

day.

ture is in itself

there

that

pre

tomyciu. tetraeychne, neomycin, and
baciti-acin preparations.
Upjohn is the world's chief |i reduc
er
of adrenal cortical extracts,

equipped to produce drugs on an as
sembly-line basis, it is capable of turn
to

widely

are

axiomatic in this business that to stand

ch em other a pen tic agents, antibiotic
and suffa dnig products. It also
markets a long list of pcnicfllin, stiep-

architect and builder and the scien
tific knowledge in drug compounding
of Upjohn specialists. Designed iind

per

vvhich

ever

laurels,

could very

physical equipment, the plant
represents a high degree of co-ordina
tion between the craftsmanship of the

two

If

nearly stock his
entire prescription depiirtment from
the Upjohn catalog.
Certain lines, however, predomi
nate. Upjohn is a leading producer of
druggist

In

out

"CJitrocarbonate," "Super-D," and

"JecuUn,"
scribed.

a

capsules

as

"Automatic f'hromato graphic
Fraction Cutter," which automatically

mazoo.

ing

ranks high among the manulactiirers
of quality vitamin preparations. Unicaps and Zymacaps are well-known
trade names for Upjohn's wares in this
field. In addition, there are still many
developments of former years, such

veloped

1500-acre site just outside
Kalamazoo and some 33 acres of floor
space under one roof. These facilities,
of course, are in addition to the com
pany's general headquarters and re
search laboratories buildings in Kala

quired

195.5

Dr.

Ui'jOKN "at home"� in the workshop
of the drug industry.

ty years ago.
(Continued

on

Page 84)

Library Dedicated
In

of his outstanding
President ot Kansas State
College in Manhattan. Kansiis. Dr.
Francis D. I'aEiell. Kansas State. '22,
who now carries the title President
recognition-

serv-ice

as

Emeritus,

was

ceremonies

Librarv-

as

dedicating

the

College

James

A. McCain

presented Dr. Fanell

public

enshrine

state,

and

to

communitv.

"Therefore

witli

the

official

ap

proval of the Board of Regents, and
in behalf of the students,
alumni of Kansas State

that the

faculty-,
College,

College Library

and
we

build

Oc

ing shall hereafter be officially desig
nated Farrell Library-, and

dents and teachers at Kansas State
College mav- be reminded of vour vi-

memon,-

to

cer

ident of Kansas State CoUege, and in
order that future generations of stu

to

distinguisheii

vour

a

"In recognition of vonr notable con
tributions to the cause of education
and to the vouth of Kansas while Pres

wish

and

countrv.

on

tificate at a College assemblv vvhich
read as follows:

sion and wisdom. Kans.is State

to

spec-ify

Fiirrell Lihran-.

President
tober 5

honored in October b\-

complishments
service

Delt Educator

to

College

permaiientlv- in the
recognition of these ac

vou

our

t-omev

to

personal greetings

viarmest

and affection upon this fifth dav of
October. 1955."
Dr.

Fartcll

was
Pr�ident of the
from 1925 to 194.3. He vv.is
Dean of the Division of .A^culture
and director of the .Asricultural Ex

College

periment Station
I9IS

to

1925.

at

Manhattan from
and re

.Many honors

sponsibilities have
cluding presidency

his wav. in
of the .Association
of Lrtind-Grant Colleges and Univer
come

sities.

Farrell

Db. FR.*xcrs D. FABBEi.r.

Library

at

Kansas State

College
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Bill Mukakow^ki

Bob Jewktt

RoGEH \\'HrrE

Dick Mohebman

Bob .Morman

Purdue
FuRback

Michigan State

U.C.L.A.
Tacide

Baker

Northwestern
End

End

Bob Hakcher

Ohio

t'REa

Wesleyan

Quarterback

Bob Skohonski

Lamar .\ltit,B

Ohio State

Indiana

Colorado

End

Tackle

End

Quarterback

Kjuss

Steve Doctoh

Tom Andzbson

Alex Nagy

Ron Turneb

Stanford

Michigan State

Ohio State

End

Center

Tackle

DePauw
Guard

John

-\eff

Stanford

Halfback

All Delt Football
Here

it

is

your

Fbank Elvvood. Ohio

Quartcrback

Dell

gridiron roundup.
captains and other
outstanding players.

�

iihich includes

State, who directed the Buckeyes

the

to

Big Ten title.

seven team

ing end. Cincinnati
both ends

at

of captains from other

arrav

and thev

sons,

run

the total

Ferd
sea

to 32 for

the

period from 1950 to the present.
\V, & L.'s Stiner is the third Delt cap
tain of football at that Universitv in
the last four years, and both Fink of
DePauw and Bishop of Albion suc
ceed Delt captains of the previous
season.

It is interesting to note that since
1950 there has been a Delt grid cap

least

tain at

of

once

in

Big

Ten schools

Ohio State. Northwestem. \\'iscorLsin. Illinois. Indiana, and
Purdue: Big Seven schools of Colo
rado. Missoiui. and Kan.sas State: and

Michigan.

I'.icific

Coast

schools

of

Stanford.
L .C.L..\.. and W'.ishington. Other l-o1Icges represented during this period

:nclude
!

Tufts. Rensselaer. Kenvon.
"incinnati. ^\ abash, and Brown.
Team captains, however, are only

the

beginning

iierformcrs

of

a

who

list of

di.stinguished
represented Delta

Tau Delta

on the field of battle this
lall. So sharpen vour pencil, roll up
V our sleeves, and hav e a trv- at select
ing your own Ail Delt eleven. Here

thev-

are.

s

line is anchored

Delts

b>-

Presley and

�

Maccioli.
Fu^t

sive

1955

Line-up,

by positions:

Scott

String:
Maccioli.

Baker:

.Mann.

Donald

Cincinnati;

Presley. Cincinnati: Lamar .Meyer.
Colorado: Pat Evving, DePauw; Dan
Rankin. Hillsdale; John Sommers,
Hillsdale: Lerov Buthenis. Nebraska:
Robert Morman. Northwestern: Fred
Kriss. Ohio State: and Richard Gustaf
son. Rensselaer.
Reserve:

Joseph

DeLnca.

Bowling

Green: Tom Hall. Illinois: Bob

Michigan State:

Larrv

igan State; Steve Doctor.
Claude

Johnston.

Lewis. \\".
\\"est

& L.;

Jewett,

Harding.

U.C.L..A.:

and

Mich

Stanford;

James

Roger Chancey,

\iTginia.
TACKLES

Undoubtedly two of the most rug
ged tackles in the Big Ten are Skoron
ski of Indiana and Guv- of Ohio State.
Hoosier cocaptain. Skoronski vvas the
hulvvark of the Indiana fine: his out
standing defensive plav in the Notre
Dame game attracted wide attention.
Guv-, vvho saw considerable action as
a sophomore in the 195-5 Rose Bowl.
has c-ontinued to make good on the
promise he exhibited in that classic.
On the ^\"est Coast. Roger Wliite
has proved himself worthv of a start
in CC.L..\.'s formi
all and follows closelv in
the footsteps of Delt Jack Ellena. All
American last vear.

ing assignment
dable front

Delts

invariably

Thk 1955 Dei-t collegiate football
fortunes were paced by seven Delt

captains

or

respective
end
Thev

cocapt.lins. vvho led their

struggles
are:

in this

tearrrs

for

faU's week

gridiron

Lamar

Mever,

supremacy.

Colorado:

Donald Stiner. ^^"ashington & Lee:
Robert Skoronski. Indiana: William
Murakowski. Purdue: James Bishop.
Albion: Robert Fink. DePauv\-: and
Fritz Kling. South Dakota.
They take their places in the Delt
football annals

alongside

an

impres-

up with a
and this vear

c-ome

hue crop of wingmen.
is no excepti'on. High

v\

on
the list is
Colorado's LainiU Mever. cocaptain
of his team and a strimg candidate for

First Strmg: Curtis LvTich. .Ala
bama; Douglas Potts. Alabama; James

.\11

er;

Big Seven honors.

Two veterans

Harmony. Albion: Eric Erickson. Bak
Dick Nordemev er. Illinois: Robert
Skoronski. Indiana; Todd Bender.

of postseason games from last vear are
Kriss of Ohio State i Rose Bowl) and

Kenvon; Donald Smith. Miami:

Buthenis ol Xebr^ka
Kriss is the Buckeve

Guv-. Ohio State: Roger White,
U.C.L.A.; Cai\ Herhild. Western Re

Orange Bowl j
kicking special
(

.

ist: in tlie Northwestern game alone
he booted six points.

Dick

Jewett of Michigan State, and .mother

and James Bibb. \V. & J.
George Scefford. .-Uleghenv; Clark Tavlor, DePauw; Paul
Adams, Illinois; Howard Robertson.

in the

Missouri:

.\n

outstanding

pass

receiver

is

small college loop is Hillsdale's
Rankin, his conferences liigliest sctdt-

serve:

Reserve;

Sharp.

Rill Rur\. Missouri;

Missouri:

Ales

Nagy.

Roger
Ohio
67
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Don Preslev

Tom Cassiday

Don Erway

EhIC EfUCKSON

Cincinnati

Indiana

Nebraska

End

Quarterback

Quarterback

Baker
Tackle

IJlj.N

^.:-lJ.^^V�KLL.

Stanford

Don Centofante
Northwestern

Guard

Quarterback

Cliff Williams
Tennes-^ee
Guard

State; Joel Sappenfield, Stanford; and
Bob Beagle, VlTiitman.

J..CI.

Sappenfield

Stanford
Tackle
Reserve:

Mert

Hoagland, Indiana;

Jim Potter, Oregon; Don Manoukian,
Stanford; Clifford Wilhams. Tennes

GUARDS

Walter Tiirpin, W. & J.; and
Vitantonio, Western Reserve.

see;

Delts have three captains at this
position Albion's Bishop, DePauvv's
Fink, and South Dakota's Kling. Fink
was
an
all- conference selection last
year and was chosen DePauw's "most
valuable player."
First Siring: Donald Conner, Ala

Lou

�

bama; James Bishop, Albion; Bob
Fink, DePauw; Ron Turner, DePauw;

CENTERS

The two standouts among pivotmen
hail from opposite ends of the coun
trv-;

California, both of whom have seen
plenty of action in starting roles this
fall.

Kurt

Riessler, Kenyon; Bob Anderson,
Kenyon; Fritz Kling, South Dakota;
Don Cars we II, Stanford; Ronald
Grimes,

Wabash;

and

Carolan of Brown and Mitchell

of

First

String; Dick Carolan, Brown,

and Don

Mitchell; California.

Reserve: Chuck Brown, Baker; Pete

Western Reserve.

Howard, Brown; Jim McKim, Colo
rado; Dan Davis, Idaho; Ted Heath,
Kansas State; Tom Anderson, Michi

above:

gan State; Wallace Hood, Ohio Wes
leyan; Robert Wilkinson, Ohio Wes
leyan; John Guldi, Rensselaer; Joseph

Larry Seidl,

Albion's Jlm Harmony,
Schw.acebeb, quarterback;
and Captain Jim Bishop, guard.
Left:
Haket's Lyi.e Habebbosch, end, and

Left,

tackle;

Tom

Chuck Bbown, center.

E.

Roe, Tennessee; Dan Peterson,
U.C.L.A.; and Ray Molson, Western
Reserve.
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L-X

Ray SrBBAUGH
West Virginia

Dick Nobdemeveh

1"k1-L. WlCKE

Illinois
Tackle

Baker

Ncbra.ika

Halfback

End

Halfback

L,

D.vn

Green
End

Boujiing

There

several reallv- outstand
ing signal callers in Delt ranks. Ohio
States Eivvood. another Rose Bov\l
veteran,

are

has turned in brilliant

per

formances in directing the povverful
Buckeve attack. Late in September.
when Nebraska dropped a close 28-20
decision to Oliio State, another Delt.
Don

Erwav

field

general

.

vvas

the

Corn buskers'

lor the full bO minutes.

Baker's Mohennan. named to the
Kansas Collegiate .-Vthletic .Associa
tion second team in 1954, bids strong
to take the number one position this
time. Passing star for Hillsdale's un
defeated uit this wTiting) eleven is
Delt Jack Rossetti.
Ohio Wesleyan s Hancher vvill like
ly repeat honors e.irncd last year. He
was named All Ohio Conference and
held a third-team position on the small
college All American eleven. Among
small colleges he vvas third in passing.

iiCTHEBtS

Boceb

j(iL.

n_E

Ch.xncev

West Virginia
End

IViL

Ohio State

Illinois

Tennessee

Tackle

Fullback

Center

with

Qr.ARTE RB A CK.S

W

j,iO

average of

iui

game.
First

String:

107.4 \ards per

Tom Sehwaderer. Al

bion: Dick Mohemian. Baker: Rill
Demcliak. Brown; Jack Rossetti. Hills
dale; Tom Cassiday. Indiana; Dick
Fleser. Kenvon; Tomas Dimitroff. Nfiami; Don Ervvav'. Nebraska; Frank
EKvood. Ohio State: Robert Hancher.
Ohio Wesleyan; Ronald Bniw-n. Rens
selaer; and Roger Dov le. W. & L.
Resei-ve: Fd DeLong, Illinois:
Thomas Good.

and Donald

Lafayette;

Centofante. Northwestern.
FtLLK.VCKS

.Among the best line buckers

in the

P\irduc"s stalwart captain.
Bill Murakowski. Old rehable of the
Boilermaker attack, he will be a lead
countrv

is

ing candidate for All Big
Hillsdale

pressive
carry

\

of

rambhng

Perian has

s

ardage.
9,S
in

vv

ith

vards.

anvbod;

s

Ten honors.

piled

up im

an

average per
which is good

ball game.

First Stting: Steve Dimeff. Califor
nia; Ron Perian. Hillsdale; Bob Edington. Kenyon; and Bill Murakowski.

Purdue.
Reserve: Joe Miluski. Brown: Dan
Wile. Illinois; Dave Kurtz. Purdue;
and Dale Choate. Rensselaer.
HALFBACKS

Included in the bovs w ho pack the
leatlier for the runs that bring the
spectators to their feet are W. & L.'s
cocaptain, Don Stine. and Albion's
Coiiklin. last vear named to the MIAA
second team.
First String; Floyd Conklin. Albion;
Jack Thierb.xch. Hillsdale; Jerrv Look
er. Kenyon;
Keith Brown. Kenvon:
James Boggs. Olno \\eslevan; Dewey
Leach. South Dakota; Donald Stine,
W. & L.: and C:arlos Bailey. \^". & L.
Reserve: Fred Wicke. Baker; Zane
Anderson. Brown;
Byron Bennett,
Colorado; Don Stniit, Colorado: Keith

Schroeder.

DePauw:

Jerr>- Hanlon,
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Pat Ewinc
DeFiiiiu!

l.AwmiNeE Haboing
Michigan State

End

End

Scon

Mann

Old Oaken Bucket

Jack

NJaccioli
Cincinnati

Ferd

Rossetti

Hilhdale

Baker
End

End

Quarterback

Captains

ond All Southem

soccer

team for

three

consecutive years.
SOCCER

Goalie: William Russell, W. & L.
Fullback; James Lewis (captain),
W, & L.; Jerry Silvey, Rensselaer; and

.Morgan Sehafer, W.

& L.

Halfback: Richard Stewart Alleghenv-; Darrell Kennedy, Allegheny;
Wilham Kephart, Duke: Al Halverstadt. Kenyon; William Boyle. W. &
L.; Dave Atkins. \\'estem Reserve;
:uid Larrv Weiss, Westem Reserve.
Other positions; Thomas Butz, Al

legheny; James Lauffer [captain), Allegbenv'; Charles Mejcr, Allegheny;
James Matthews, Dukc; Thatch
Schwartz. Kenyon; Ray-mond Pearson,

Lafayette;

Clifton, Ohio \\'cs-

Bob

Robert

leyan:

VassaU, Rensselaer.

CROSS COUNTRY

Richard

Cooley (captain). -A.lbion;

Robert I'robst, .Albion; Charles Meyer,
Allegheny: Darreff Kennedy. Alleghe
ny; Hawthorne Wesley. Auburn; Don

Powers, Butler; Robert Maegerle, Deltheir respetiioe. teams, Purdue Fullback Bii-L Mi.'i(,\KOiv?iKi ileft) and
Indiana Tackle Bob Skobonski shake hands just before the Boilermakers and the
llnosiers squared off for their annual gridiron battle for the traditional Old Oaken

Captains of

Bucket. Both of these Delts receiv.ed postseason honors. Murakowski wu.'. named
first-string fullback on the Associated Press All Big Ten eleven. Skorotiski was voted
"mu.it v/duahle player" by his teammates-

Donald

Duncan,

U.C.L.A.;

Harold

Traviola, Wabash; James Welsh,
W. & J.; and Ray Surbaugh, West Vhginia.

OTHER FALL SPORTS

In

other

fall sports, there vvere
Delt captains leading their teams
victories. Special mention in this

DePauw;

John Bag-

Lafayette; Richard Lemen, La
fayette; Duane Jennings (captain),
Lehigh: Ken Rittenhouse, Lehigh;
gar,

Fretl

Richtberg, Lehigh;

berger, M,I.T.;

Miami; Bill Chorske, Minnesota; James

Eiekhoff, Ohio Wesleyan; Herb Hal
lo well, Penn State; Don Peterson,
Santa Barbara; John Neff, Stanford;

Gerry Herrmann.
\\'illiam Rude. LiJavette;
avviire;

Bob Soleo-

Stout, Sewanee;
Bob Marssdorv, Sewanee; and Robert
Hunt

Pete

(captain).

U.C.L.A.

more

to

department belongs
who has been

to

James Lewis,

captain for three
years at Washington & Lee and has
been named to either the first or sec
soccer

S.ULING

Dudley

Norton

(captain), Cornell.

BUCBY

Ed John.son. M.l.T.

Omicron Observes Diamond Jubilee
Ceremonies in October mark Delta Tau Delta's 7^lh
year

of

service

on

niversily of lona

the I

lona. '56

By ALLEN R. CHAP^IAN.
DuRiXG

THE WEEK

KNo

of October 22

and 23, Omicron Chapter

at the State

University of Iowa

alumni reminisced of college davs
past, and we sang many fratemitv

poptilar

in lovva (~ity cele
brated the 7.5lh Aimiversaiv- of its

songs

founchng.

nize.

They stiimped

tew-

songs and

The

Diamond

termed,

Jubilee,

began Saturdav

as

it

was

mornina vvith

registration for all those attending, .\n
active meeting was held that after
for tlie alumni and active mem
bers. Reports on the present status
and progress of the chapter vvere
given by the respective officers and
chairmen. Simultaneouslv- with the
noon

meeting, Mrs. Charles Birds a Ik

our

housemother, presided over a bridge
partv for the wives of those present.
The high light of the week end vvas
the banquet Saturday evening. Over

now-

of

pus, most

v\

on

us.

there was a buffet at the
for those stiff remain

Sundav

ing
an

C.itf- and that afternoon.

in Iowa
open

other

house for the lacnltv and
members on campus.

fraternity

\\'iv-es of alumni

poured

Clemens B. Fhank

(right), former

ber of ihe Arch Chapter, was
-speaker at the Diamond Jubilee

the

The Diamond

Jubilee really

started

sL\ months ago in the

planning stage.
Jim Seitz. as head of the Jubilee c-ommittee, formulated plans and prepa
rations for the event.

Jim

vvas

greatly

Mitchelk alumni
chairman. Attendance at the Diamond
Jubilee vvas not all that it should have
assisted

by

Dick

pride ourselves, how
the fact Oiat those who came
of standing, men who
men

been. Wc may
ever,

on

were

helped

build Omicron

to

the

position

ol eminence it hotels todav and who
have contributed much to Delta Tau

mem

principal
banquet-

On his

right i.\ Pai"l CruFFiTK. interfra
temity adci.wr of the L'nicersily.

Abthl-r

Dacenport,

toast iiui-s-ter:

M. L. Unit. Counselor to Men; P:ml
G. Griffith. Office of Fratemitv- Af
fairs; and L. Dale F:iunce. Dean of

dent Dm_N

LvNii:

Students.

L.

Post

at

tea

open house.

chapter.

Kroppach. '17, present

popular

in

chapter himse

members.

.Art

on a

their time.

Below: Seated

and the members of the
The faculty- guests included

cam

hoviever.

customs

hundred people vvere present, in
cluding ahimni and wives, facultv-

one

the IowlI

they didn't recog

liich

canipus

Mrs-

Cn.iELES

at

the

speakers' table

were

housemother^
former Mayor uf

BiBcs.uLL.

tCHOPP.A.cn.

.*/r(.

Cliaptcr
Hazel

Presi
Foley.

former housemother; James Seitz, anni
cltairman: Dean of Students
versary
Dai.k

F.iv-nce; and M.
Counselor to i/en.

L.

Hut.

and pa.st Mavor of Davenport.
Iowa, did an e.vicellent job as toastmaster. In addition to his many quips,
master

Mr.

Kroppach told

Delt customs

suggested
use

of

prevalent

that

we

some

of

the

in his time and

bring

them

agahi. The principal speaker

into
was

Clemens Frank of Cleveland. Ohio,

a

past member of tbe _\rch Chapter. Mr.
Frank spoke on the importance of
Delta Tau Delta, both in relation to
the Fratemitv' svstem and also as a

significant adjunct to a coOege career.
Just one week prior to the anniver
celebration, William Ide became
Omicron's SOOth initiate. In commem
oration of this. Bill vvas presented vvith
an engraved sterhng silv-er medallion
at the banquet. The Deltones, Omi
cron's own vocal group that has
sary

achieved

some

note at Iowa,

provided

the entertainment.

Following
son

Hotel

gathering

the

banquet, the Jeffer

host to an informal
Delts and guests. The

played
of

A number

of

active and alumni Delts pause in

front of the Shelter.
71
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Conversing at the often house on Siinduii afternoon are John
DocKENDOBFF, Col. Irvikc. Crawfobd, Mrs. and Mr. R. Peteb
Intc, and Dwk Mitchell. Mr. Ink was the oldest Omicron Delt

Chapter President

Dean Lund

coming the SOOth

initiate

congratulates Bill Ide

be-

en

of the chapter ami presents him

a

silver medalion commemorating the attainment of this mUestone.

present.

Left: Among Delts and guests attending
festivitie.^ were James Canfield, Mrs.
James McAlvin, James McAlvin, Carl
and

Kuehnlk,

Pledge

Pre-iident

Bob

Labson.

Omicron

Chapter

was

granted

its

October 29, 1880. It was
organized by several Delts of other
chapters who were then students at
charter

University of lovva. Reta Theta
Kappa Psi vvere the only

the
Delta in

We do consider the

general.

celebration a success, due in part to
the excellent phmning and the good
impression left with those vvho came.
The celebration was enhanced by
the presence of Mrs. Hazel Foley,
Omicron's housemother Irom 1940 to
1950. Another special guest was Carl

Kuehnle, Iowa, '19, president of the
West Raden National

Bank in West

Baden, Indiana, and former member
of the Arch Chapter. Mr. Kuehnle

Higgins

instrumental in getting our pres
ent chapter house built. Irving Craw
ford, '14, retired Army colonel from
Griimell, lovva, also lent much to the
was

occasion.

present
Mt.

The oldest Omicron Delt
Mr. Peter Ink, '97, of

was

Vernon,

lovva.

went

League manager of the
year, according to a United Press poll
of baseball writers, is Michael F. Hig
gins, Texas, '30, who recently com
pleted his first season as pilot of the

Ink,

upon

to

on

Chosen American

American

Mr.

found Delta
Phi Rho, a kical fraternity at Cornell
College in Mt. Vernon. It is unfortu
nate that space does not permit us to
name all of the alumni who attended.

graduation,

dealing with his players and
molding them into an effective unit,
"Higgins is a
conspicuous

ample,"

ex

wrote

Bloom,

syndicated sports
reportei-, "of the
wisdom of giving

playing field. Quiet
proved particularly

a

effective this

newcomer

chance
into

a

to

break

the

big-

league managing

and unnitfled,
Mike HrcfiiNS

which time arrangements were
rent a permanent hall for

to

meetings. Omicron, incidentally,

trust. Most of the
clubs prefer a

was

Iowa to build its
own chapter house. This house was
used until approximately 1923, when
the present chapter house was erected
the first

on

fraternity

at

Dubuque Street.

of Year

who has had years and years up

stairs.

brought

the
he

at

made

man

David
Beantown

office

in

manager

popular

fraternities to precede Omicron and
this vvas but by a matter ol months.
The first meeting was held in a law

League Manager

about a 30-game improve
ment in the Boston club and kept it
in contention tor the pennant right up
to the final two weeks of the season.
Along the way he has won many
friends both in the press box and on

The

Pi and Phi

year in

Boston Red Sox.

on

.

.

.

Higgins preferred

to start

from the bottom, almost, vvith a Class
B club. Then he gradually worked

himself up, through Class AA and
Birmingham to Class AAA and the

majors, eventually. How many others
would do that

deliberately?"

Pinky Higgins

has

made

no

ex

travagant promises for next season,
but if he fulfills the role the experts
foresee for him, the Boston Red Sox
will be
these

playing

days.

in the Series

one

of

Dear Folks
So

wrote

a

Dell

here, remind
Some

do not

I Came

...

undergraduate of 1872, ichose
that 80 years have not changed

ns

so

kees still win the .American League

pennant.

when

we

And college students, in their let
home, still write about the same
subjects as they always did.
Anyone who doubts the truth of
this assertion has but to consult a
modern-day parent and to compare
his findings vvith the following under
graduate <ibservations originally
penned more than 80 years ago.
For the sake of proving the im-

have

to

sun

still

change.
up in the east,

comes

two and two still total

four, the Yan

ters

mutabilitj'

of

collegian's

a

interests

and coincident ally providing a nos
talgic, backward glance down the
corridor of time. The Rainbovv is

privileged

reproduce

to

these

ex-

cerjjts from the letters of Fremont C.

Hamilton, Rnchtel, '77, through the
courtesy of his daughter. Miss Donna

Hamilton, of

East

Addressed

Liberty,

Ohio.

his parents, the

to

cor-

period from
May, 1877,
when young Hamilton was graduated
from Buchtel College (now Akron
University).
Tlie following passages, chosen as
a samphng of the life and times of a
college student in the Fraternity's
early days, fall into a pattern strik
ingly similar to contemporary under
graduate correspondence, to wit:
lespondence covers
September, 1S72,

a

to

school.

1. There I'.v the
awe

heginnina,

period

a

and uncertainty:

We

trembling.

before

whole

the

their

of

write

men

their

and

rooms,

sut-

their

Mr, McCollester for

to

the
third floor, on the south side of the
building, one of the best in the insti
He

room.

tution.

.

.

.

water

works

is not

in,

so

dles, with

assigned

us

one

on

They haven't got their
working yet and the gas
we are all burning can

a

little board

and

three

nails for a candlestick. They are dig
ging a well right beneath our win
dow-.
"About the
.

.

pillow slips. It takes
the combined efforts of the chamber
maid. Jimmy, and myseff to pull them
and it

on

not

.

.

sixteenth

"My
got

very well for gym

answers

nasium exercise.

birthday. We have
the floors yet

carpet
and they look almost like pig
on

any

sometimes

of mud.

as we

carry in

�

.

it

give

a

.

.

out

some

the window.

going
and

to

concluded

I

term. The

.

.

boys

always

hall, Arthur Ralston

in the

on

.

the disturbance

board

to

this

out

continually

were

run

out and we didn't get
much studying done. The cost wOI
be the same as in the college.

in and

.

.

.

"About the first thing to happen
after vve moved out of Buchtel was
for Ralston to turn over the stove
fire and all on the floor. Luckily for
us
that water was near; about the
only damage done was to burn Ral�

�

s

ton's fingers.
"Our

.

.

,

neighbors

nearest

two

are

brothers. George and Anson Howard,
sons of Senator Howard near Wood
stock.
Several nevv students ar
rived in the last week, amimg them
Clarence Pumphrey of Cincinnati,
,"
.

.

.

,

Food, always

commands

its

an

share

.

important item,

of correspond

ence:

pens

good deal

also in;- slate and

.

.

have found

"They

window], but
.

.

water

six hands

ging day and night
dav.

to

...

you express them

a

a

as

I forgot some of my
[following vacation]. Would

books
soap.

.

3.

.

so

grounds

the

sodding

arc

better appearance during the conven
tion.
The well is about finished,
so after this it will look kind of lone

ning

"We applied

.

"They

around the college

"Owing

friends:
a

excerpted
things after all

many

."

,

College

2.

to

get

appear

.

roimdins,s.

the

of

all

Right

letters home,

"But the worst to be dreaded is the
fact that declamations come next Sat
urday forenoon. Expect 'twill make
the college shake like an earthquake

things

The

All

Through

at

[beneath

keep dig

three dollars

.

"Dear Father; Brother Jimmy and
1 came through all right. We arrived
about five o'clock, and fifty cents
landed us at the College door. While
we were driving up in the hack, we
could see the Buchtel matriculates

peeping

the

from

windows

at

us,

where these
wondering,
two greenhorns came from.
"We have not deposited the money
I

supjiosc,

.

.

.

do not know how much
we shall need at present, not having
paid any in advance for board.
You may ease Mother's mind with
the fact that the greenbacks came

yet, for

Once every week

through safely.

.

.

.

.

.

practice elocution.

hy the throat and
movement

of the

muscles of articulation.

we

.

we

The President gets me
I by his to feel the

our calculus
examination, .nx of us
became exhausted. Raird fainted. Jones
had to go to bed. Prof. Fbai.;Nfelter
finally dismissed the cla.'is.

T-Zi]
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"1

tell you what

must

have

we

to

for breakfast, bread

and butter
noon, meat and

eat:

with

a httle coffee; at
bread vvith a little water to wash it
down, .At tea vve have apples antl
cakes.
"Some of the boys are boarding
out in town. I don't know why unless
they want better eating. I think we
have first-rate board, get good brown
bread, and all kinds of dishes. The
generous Mr. Buchtel gave us an
.

.

.

oyster supper this evening.
"I have gained 12 pounds since
1 left home.
The students went
out imd gathered apples for the col
lege, so we have all of them that we
want to eat now.
We have lettuce
almost everv' day and rhubarb pie
now and then.
President McCollester's family has been hoarding in
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

the

.

.

.

.

.

for the past week. I do

building

every week to practice elocu
tion; he gets me hy Ihe throat and I
by his to feel the movement of the

once

muscles of articulation, Ralston says
when he gets hold of the President's

throat, be feels like pressing his hand

together.
"I

am

Only

a

.

.

.

almost
few of

tions in their

"I

am

song

they play:

as vve

4.

is

"I am pretty lonesome without
Brother Jimmy but guess I vvill come
around all right.
Back in Akron
.

Albert

again.
wants

me

to

.

.

White of Columbus
room
with him but I

have not decided. 1 am dissatisfied
and have been somewliat in the
notion of returning home.
.

.

.

"1 had a rather lonely time coming
back this time until the train whistled
for Akron, when I revived and vvas

greeted by

half dozen familiar faces
retire until midnight.
a

did not
"I have been
home vvith Joe

�

.

Fayette, Ohio, this coming
for

a

5.

.

.

thinking about going
Hidy who lives in
vacation

week

or so.

What do you think?"

They

write

of their studies

and

�

of how hard they work:
"I

have

taken

up

fonr

arithmetic, philosophy,
mar,

studies;

Latin

and physical geography.

.

.

.

.

.

"Prof.

�

.

.

.

..

.

.

,

I

occasionally of how hard

can't very well miss

we

.

"Last night I went down to the
sociable. Soon after I got there the
President came up and told me to
get a girl and go out on the floor; so
the next set I was on the floor doing
my best.
"I went to the sociable last night
and shook the 'light fantastic toe' four
.

.

.

Our evenings of the soci
about the best time of the
term, since 1 manage to get nn the
times.

ables

.

.

.

are

floor five

six times every

or

continue to

had

vvear

their

plug hats.

We

meeting last vveek, drafted
resolutions, and posted the following
a

notice;

'Whereas,

throughout
"plug" hats

our

in

afl

colleges

land, the vvearing of

custom, limited to
the students in the Senior Class.
Whereas, certain men in the lower
classes and certain boys in the Pre
paratory' School have assumed the
right to vvear such hats contrary to
said custom. Whereas, it is not seemly
that any infringement on this timehonored custom be permitted in
Buchtel College; therefore, be it re
solved, that, unless the aforesaid par
ties abolish said "plugs" as head cov
erings within the term of one week,
prompt and radical measures vvill be
taken to bring about said abohtion,'
"The 'plugs' came off the heads as
is.

by

determined
way

upon. Mc, told
to smash it

was

the
down
caught the
us

their eyes, but we
student, took his hat, brought it up
to the College, and made a football
out of it.
."
over

.

8.

They

their citihs and

mention

fraternities:
"I
Its

belong
is

name

it his

the literary society.

to

Mr.

Bryant.

"They had another
our

night

Bryant

picture for naming

They made

leader

sent

it after him.

debate.
make it
self a college society instead of a
preparatory' as heretofore. Tliey have
given us a room on these grounds
if vve would carpet it and furnish
chairs for the room,
me a

"Our society is

"Last

en

.

seats.

Carey-

The

boys

Bryant

and were given the
After the performance the

pubhc

next

the

masse

President said he

the

,

entertainment in the

an

College Chapel.
front

to

Friday- evening

Society gave
went

on a

going

expected

us

entertainment.

to have
.

.

.

Our society vvill move into its
haU next week, having purchased a

carpet, desk, and chairs. We are after
a man by the name of Smith for three
hundred dollars to furnish us a li

brary.

.

.

.

"I received my Fratemity pin all

right.

.

.

"Prof.

.

Welch

defivered

a

lecture

Friday evening to the Delta Tau
Delta Fratemity, subject 'The Ideal.'
"

9.

Their extracurricular activities:

"The basebaU fever has been raging
among the students. 'We have three
clubs in school, one on the ladies' side
and the other tvvo on our side.
"This week vve all went to hear
.

Edwin Booth

speare's plays.

act out some
.

.

.

.

of Shake

."

.

7. Even the most bashful eventu
ally get into the social swim:

ning, but

Saturday

evening."

.

common

for stopping.
Fraunfelter gave his trigo
nometry class about a twentv--five
hour lesson but two of us got together
and accomplished it in twenty hours.
We have been out botanizing
pretty dr>- stuff.
"The President has me come to him

applauded

And

.

Prof. White gave a lecture yesterday
on the languages, after which he was

my

"We expect to have a little fun this
week if the boys in the lower classes

vvas

gram

on

don't think there is
much chance for improvement in that

6.

There
which

it.

.

day for class day. John

every

usually loneliness at
first,
eventually is replaced by
a feeling of
belonging:

good

.

busy writing

very

diiection."

as

.

for Commencement Day. I
am before the President once a week
for practice and we practice our class

had been

quite

rooms.

oration

and

not

during

our

Risinger and

getting."

will remain

calculus examination
last Friday six of us became ex
hausted. I became dizzj' and handed
over what I had v\ritten and left the
room. Baird fainted. Jones had to go
to bed. P'raunfelter finally dismissed
the class and let them finish the ques
vacation. In

know how they can relish our
hash, ;is it has been rather scarce
not

examinations.

through
us

week,

once a

we

to

social this eve
did not attend as it was
bathe and, as it comes

10. The events

of the community:

"The Women's Crusade has been
some time. I believe
they
have about eight hundred pledged
to fight and picket the saloons.

waging for

.

(Continued

on

Page 85)

.

.

National Commander of American
Severe

porting amphibious landings.

law

in

duty

NLiy. 1946.

as

a

lieu

commander in the Reserv-e.
ol

graduate
scliool,

vvith

Ihe

Mr.

Washington

and sister)

He

.

of

assistant

ter at

marked

for

leadership
.\dd

president of Kappa Chap
Hillsdale as a sophomore. \\'hen

\\'agner

rectors and

w as

he transl erred to W. & L., he affiliated
vvith Phi C'hapter and captained the

tivities

was

Wagner. Hillsdale. ',36.

Chapter.

The

Wagner's community

41-year-old attorney won elec
only 3-t opposing votes. A
and

Purple

is

Phi

activities

Heart

Honored

re

cipient, he will lead the .3,000,000m ember
organization for one year.
His elevation to the Legion's high
office caps a distinguished career
in behalf of his fellow- veterans, which
est

by

along

wilh the

Right Honourable

BlukI is the most exclusive fratemity
in Canada, and it is a fraternity in the

Creek post. Later he

truest

come

hood of white

cap

went on to be
judge advocate of the third dis
trict and vvas a department command
er in
1950. Ln 1952 he vvas elected
national vice commander and in 19.54-

both chairman and vice
chairman of the Legion's important
National Americanism Commission.
.�^dd (as he is known to his friends)
was

as

outstanding

commissioned

service record. He
an

ensign

John J. Sullivan. Washington. '09,
one of the Legion's founders and
the first national vice commander.

The

Fraternitv

extends

its

best

v\ishcs to Add Wagner in his newest
and greatest responsibility in service
to

the nation.

in

U. S. Naval Reserve in 1942 and

the
un

derwent amphibious training and ad
vanced sea duly training. He savv ac
tion in Okinawa as a lieutenant in
command of a rocket firing ship sup

Kainai Band

"Kainai" is the Blackfoot for
"Bloods." Tlic Blackfoot and Blood
Bands both belong to the Great Black
foot Confederacy of which there are
three bands in Canada and one in the
United States.
Since bis demobihzation lifter hav
ing served as a captain in the British

mer,

sum

tain of the ritual team of the Battle

an

the former \'ir-

the Blood Indians of Alberta last

adjutant, commander, and

has

His

Episcopal

the

C. D. Howe. Minister of Defence Pro

55 served

to

Committee.

GEniiCE H. Goo�EKHA.\f, Toronto. '12-.
of Calgary. Alberta, vvas initiated into
the Kainai Band of Chieftainship of

after he returned from
the service. He served as service offi

began shortly
cer,

Devekipment

Florida,

tion with

Naw veteran

fraternity

Delta Phi.
Mr.

include membcr.ship on
Battle Creek Industrial

serve as

As an alumnus, be has been an activ-e
member of the Battle Creek Alumni

won

pub

national commander of the
Legion, but in doing so he
gives added weight to the Fraternity's
participation in the organization. The
to

New N'ation.al Comm.axder of the
American Legion is J. Addington

national convention in Miami,
on October 13.

vvhich

a

American

late

law

also

He is married

was

team

Conference

His

co-chairman of

ginia Dare Beagle. Thev have one son,
John .\. Wagner. IH.
Mr. Wagner becomes tbe first Delt

the

Southern

w as

the Greater

champiimship.

varsity swimming

member

lic campaign vvhich raised 5800,000
for the Communitv Hospital. His ac

in his home

undergraduate days,

in

a

C^ommunity Chest board of di

and

city attorney

Apparently
even

of the

as

church is the St. Thomas
Church. He is a Mason.

assistant

town.

Battle Creek. Michigan. He was
elected to the post at the Legion's

the

executive

area

Wagner { lather

attorney general of Michigan and for
mer

and member of the

ter

former

&
is

&

\\'agncr pnictices

the Battle Creek firm

\\'agner, \\'agner,

of

to

council. He has served

A

L,, '37.

restricted

and participate in the initial occupa
tion of Japan, He vvas released to in

Lee lavs

6; W. &

means

American Legion. In the Boy Scouts,
for example, he is a fonncr scout mas

tenant

j.

no

ly w-ouuded during an air attack, he
was sent to a hospital in Guam but
recuperated in time to rejoin his ship

active

.AriDINCTON \\'.40N-ER

by

are

Legion

duction, Ottawa, Canada. The Kain;u

sense

of the vv-ord. This brother
men is limited to 35 hy

ing members vvho assist in ttibal mat
ters, further the education of young
Blood Indians, and help preserv-e their
folklore. The members of the Kainai
Band
are
men
| Honorai-y- Chiefs )
who have been chosen because of
acknowledged deeds in their ov\-n
world. There are many illustrious
\ iscount Alexander of Tunis;
names
His Excellency, Vincent Massey-. Gov
ernor-General of Canada; the HonouraJ->le J. J. Bowlen. Lieutenant-Gov
ernor
of .\lbeita; the Honourable
�

E.

C.

Manning,

Premier

of Alberta;

Duke

recognized

of Windsor; and others
for their service to church

and state.

in Italy and France in
\\"orld War I, Delt Gooderham has
had a noted career in the Department
of Indian Affairs until his retirement

Royal .\rtillery-

in

19-54. He served

as

Indian

in Albert;! tor niauy years and
was

.\gent
latterly

supervisor for the Province of

Alberta and the District of Mackenzie
his tcmtory, reaching from the 49th
Parallel to the Arctic Ocean. In 1943.
�

in

recognition of his outstanding

sen--

icc. he was appointed a Member of
the Most Excellent Order of the Brit

ish Empire

(M.B.E.).
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The Republic of Lithuania, one of
three Baltic states caught in the vise
of Russian domination, finds one of
its best friends in this country in the
person of
na,

Delt

a

Anthony

�

O. Shall-

Indiana, '18.

As Lithuanian consul for New

land, he represents the free
ment of

a

nati I m whose

trapped behind the

Eng

govern

people

are

Iron Curtain. He

has held the post for l(i years.
Mr. Shallna had hardly received
his appointinent

as

honorary

that he

(which
salary,

means
even

though

his

vahd )

when

World

War

.

out. The

serves

consul
without
is

status

broke

II

the Red army
marched into Lithuania. Estonia, and
Latvia to set up puppet regimes

following Jime

which the United States relused
recognize. Mr. Shallna received
wire

during

ing him

those dark

days

to
a

consul for

as

the 1940 government of that country
as the last one that represented the

choice of its people. Repeatedly the
United States has restated its recog
nition of Mr. Shallna as the legal
representative of the Lithuanian gov
ernment in Roston.

by profession, he spehandling legal matters for
bank.

Born in Scran ton,
of Lithuanian parents,
he obtained his schoohng at Indiana,
a

Boston

try

on

behind

in

Pennsylvania,

Cornell, and George Washington

Lithuania, he

Uni

occupied
barbed

coun

wire,

says, may be best de

as a huge prison. Only a few
escaped its confines. Natives are
regularly deported to Siberia, and
Mongols brought to Lithuania to take
over homes and jobs of those deport

scribed
have

ed. It is

a

systematic attempt

the Lithuanian
stubborn adherence
tiire and tradition.

people
to

their

wipe

to

and their
own

cul-

Mr. Shallna armually joins with
other American citizens of Lithuanian
descent in celebrating Lithuanian In
dependence Day. In the hope that

When World War I came
along, he entered the Army as a pri
vate and came out a commissioned

Lithuania will

officer.

worthy

versities,

an

Russian

out

An attorney
ciahzes in

of what goes

again take

its

place

among the countries of the free world,
he continues to serve his people in a
cause.

to surrender his files to the

have

relatives hving in coun
behind the Iron Curtain and

answering questions which arise

taining

status

Hepublic of Lithuania is based
upon this country's recognition of

order

consulate, but he ig
nored the command.
Through the years he has contin
ued to function as a legitimate con
sul. His duties consist mainly of handhiig estates of deceased Lithuanians
tries

Shallna's

Mr.

sympathetic and generous per
Mr, Shallna has helped a num
ber of DP's to settle in New England,
From them and others he has learned
son,

the

Vice President of Travelers

nearest Russian

who

A

Lithuanian Consul

Honorary

19.55

to

per

immigration and settlement

problems of displaced

persons.

In

pursuit of his duties, he has traveled

widely in Europe, including
Hague, Riga, and Berlin.

The

HAEOLn A. McKav, Brown,
has been a vice president

'19, who
of

The

Travelers Insurance Company since
1949, heads the Casualty, Fidelity and

Surety Agency Department. In his
position, he is in charge of the produc
tion of these lines by representatives
of The Travelers

the

throughout

United States and Canada.
Mr. McKay became associated with
the insurance firm as a field underwTiter of

casualty lines

perience, combined with an engaging
frankness, co-operation, and concilia
tion and the ability to get along easily
vvith associates, has served him well
in his post.

As

undergraduate

an

versity,

Mr.

McKay

at Brown Uni

was an

ball fan.

1919 and
attended the home office school. He
served as a field underwriter in Syra
cuse
an

and

in

Minneapolis and has been

assistant manager at

and manager of
surety lines at

Rochester, and

Minneapohs,
casualty, fidelity, and
St.

Paul, Montreal,

New York

City.

Between periods of field service,
he was stationed in the home office
as an agency assistant and assistant

superintendent of agencies.

He vvas
made superintendent of agencies in
1940 and placed in charge of the New
York Metropolitan area. He returned
to

the home office staff in Hartford

in 1945.

Mr. McKay has an unusuaDy thor
ough knowledge of the casualty busi
ness.

Conversant with sales and

agerial problems, he
ANTHOr^Y O. SirAI.t.NA

larly

v^idc

with

large brokerage

man

has had particu

exjjerience

in

connection

centers. His

ex

outfielder

the varsity- baseball team. His love
for the national pastime has remained
with him and made him an avid base
on

Hahold A. McKay
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He Gets the Wells Down
To

at

steady flow in oil production. Texaco
relies on Everett R. Filley. its Vice President
in charge of domestic producing
assure a

refinery

a

or as a

Ok-mulgee

in

oil fields. But his ambi
tions

were

from

oil

long

a

wells

way

and

re

fineries. He wanted to be
a

In 191.5. he

was

grad

Baker Uni
versity- in Baldwin. Kan
sas. He had majored in
mathematics, but now
uated from

to concentrate on

law-

stiidies.

the

une\"pected

his fatlier

him

to

.

However.

.

.

death of

required

return

to

his

home in Tulsa, where liis
f.imily had moved.

During his college
in
1914,
stated his Texaco

cation
He

"^'ou don't

le.\bn

.\li.

about oil pro

duction by working from 8 to 5.
You've got to put in plenty- of extta
hours." So declares Everett Roswell
FiUey [Baker. '15. & Kansas. '15].
\ ice President in charge of Texaco's
Domestic

Producing Department.
During his rise into management
Fillev worked many a night and week
end when he vvas in the field. "Myboss worked harder than any of us.
smiles Filley. "He wiis also a good
was bom in
1894. in the
of Filley, Nebraska (pop. 1361.
which w-as named after its bankerfounder. Elijah FiUey- the \'ice Presi
dent's grandiather. ^Mien he vvas eight
years old. the Filley s moved to Okmul
gee. Oklahoma, which was located hi
�

the Indian

Territory.

.\t the age of
come

surveyors

oil well

near

went

up.

14, Everett watched
in and stake out

oil

was

discovered and the plains were soon
dotted witli derricks and lease tanks.
Slimmer \

acations.

Filley

accounting

worked

to

Division Superintendent at Tulsa.
Three years later, he was named Di
vision -Manager. He

helped

to

assem

geological data for
1938. of the discovery

employee, learning all
production. In a

the

drilhng.

in

the famous Salem field
Centralia. Illinois, "\\heu that

well

at

near

vvell

says, "it was a tremen
."
dous thrill for all of us.
Fillev vvas transferred to Houston
came

in," he

.

193S

ui

.\ssistant

as

.

Manager of tlie

ProdTicing Department. He became
Manager in 1947 and. in 1949. vvas
made General Manager. Four years
later, he vvas elected \"ice President

charge of

in

Domestic

Producing.

.

.

.

On a typical day in his Manhattan
office. Vice President Filley may make
decisions concerning such matters as;

offshore

drilling

in Texas Guff waters;

of the Rocky
bid for unexplored acre
age in Louisiana or the Gulf of Mex
ico; the departmental budget for the

exploration

in

Mountains:

a

following

Filley-.

a new area

month.

"Every

w

"we authorize the

eek." states
drilling of

Producing Department's OklahomaKansas Division.

encountering problems have

a

few years, he became "Man Friday"
the late Colonel Wilson, the color
ful General Superintendent of the

to

and

drilhng

ley.

was m\

first teacher in

production."

"I had to do

recalls Fil
in the

everything

office, because he hated paper work.
He showed me how to get a well
ev cry step from leasing land
down
.

.

.

won the
of his associates. Says the ex
ecutive of another major oil company:
"I've k-nowTi Everett for 20 years. He

esteem

remains calm and cool
no
how- heavy the pressure. Tliat's
hv he accomplishes so much."

always

producing oil.
Under \^"ilson"s
lorgot about

tutelage,

the y-ouiig

bis law

ambitions.

Enrron's Note: This article is reprinted
in part from the Summer. 19.5.5. issue of
The Texaco Star and appears here
through the courtesy of The Texas Com
pany. The photograph of Mr. FUlej' is
bv Grant Compton ( coiulesv- of Bmine.is

WeeH.

�

matter
vv

The \ ice

'

to

an

site in

Shortly afterward,

Filley
ciueer.

he could about oil

man

the pasture
Okmulgee. Then a derrick

drilling

land

On

full-time

go into

about 35 vvells."
At conferences. Filley listens to all
the facts, and asks sev-eral searching
questions. Then he makes his mind up
quicklv and stands firmly behind his
decision. His fairness and steadiness in

as

teacher."
Everett

an

va

clerk in the Producers
Oil Company at Tulsa. "I got the job,"
he explains, "because I knew how- to
add figures."
\^'ith no college studies to return
to in the fall of 1915, he went tn work

"Mr. \\ iison

town

vvas

viant to

any other kind of business.
In 1926. Fillev vvas promoted

ble the leases and

lawyer.

began

He decided he "didn't

'

roustabout in the

President

in

charge

of

Domestic Producing is a director on
the boards of several prmcipal sub
sidiaries and affihates of The Tesas
Companv. He also serves as an offi
munl)cr of these

cer

of

As

president

a

companies.

of Texaco Exploration
wholly- owned Canadian

Company, a
subsidiary-. Filley guides all Texaco
producing operations in Western Can(Continiied

on

Page 78)
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Architect's conception of the enlarged Shelter

Delta Gamma

Chapter

From tiik timk of the establishment
of Delta Tau Delta on the University

dining

of South Dakota campus in the year
1924, Delta Gamma Chapter has
steadily grown from a group of 22

er

members to

of more than 80.
With this type of progress, it natur
ally became necessary to think of
one

what should be done to accommodate
the Delts better at the University. By
19^3, it was obvious that it was not
only desirable but necessary to en
large the Shelter.
Since that time the chapter, the
Delta Gamma Chapter Association,
and the Fraternity's Arch Chapter
have been planning and working to
ward the building of an addition to
the present structure. This fall all
the work and planning became a
reality, and the new addition is now

complete.
With the new addition to the Shel
the house now provides living
quarters for 22 more Delts, a new
ter,

of the

room

at

the University of South Dakota.

Moves Into
with twice the facilities
a new and much
larg

old, and

chapter room. Other benefits in
clude: a living room increased by onehalf in size in comparison vvith for
mer

facilities;

an

expanded and

re

furnished kitchen; and enlarged bath
and toilet faeihties.
This is another chapter to be added
to the stoi-y of the many years of
piogress of our Delt chapter, and wc
of Delta Gamma of the University of
South Dakota are truly proud of our

accomphshment.
Jack W. Hamilton

Secretary,
Sioux Falls Alumni

Chapter

Shelter

Enlarged
visits the

Producing Department's

geographical divisions

six

the United
States as well as the Canadian opera
tions. "Our job is to find over 150
million barrels of new reserves every
in

he says. "If vve do this it means
find more oil than we take
out of the ground during the year.
Thus, we're alvvays building a backlog
of reserves for the future."

year,"
that

we

Busy

as

he is, Everett

votes much time to

Filley

de

and church
activities. For many years, he has at
tended board meetings at Baker and
Drew Universities as a trustee. Re
cently, he was elected to the board of
trustees of the Methodist church he
attends in New York City. He also

coUege

on the board of
.managers of
the Brooklyn Methodist Hospital.

serves

Wells Down
(Continued from Page 77)
ada. He spends

total of four months
from Texaco's
Manhattan headquarters. Annually, he
a

out of every year away

Religion

is

a

very

important part

of Everett Filley's life. "I've found
that people who make a sincere effort
to follow a religion arc happy and
get
along vvith people more easily."
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Popular
Based

Biography

OF

THE

MOST

tele\ision shows
has turned out

Legend

SUCCCSsful

UCVV-

to appear tlus season

be ''The Lffe and

to

ot \\yatt

Earp."

on

the ABC

netv\ork. Since its appearance earh
in the faU. it has growTi steadffy in
popularity, has racked up an enviable
national rating, and is rapidly- accu
mulating imitators, vvhich is regarded
as a
certain sign of success in the

-As a tie-in with the television show,
Houghton Mifflin Company has re
cently released a new edition of Mr.

Lake's book, wliich promises to sell
.iroimd lOCI.OOO copies in its first year.
Houghton Mifflin also has scheduled
for release in February- a juvenile editi(m of Wyalt Earp. based on the

plates.

original Wyatt Earp. which
intrepid frontier marshal his

gave tlie
place in

history

far

so

record goes, has been

as

definitive

a

steadffy

m

print

appearance in 1931.
Prior to the special T\" edition, it has
since

ever

OSE

and lavishly illustrated

text

with c-olor

Tlie

Delt ^ riter's

on

original

Tele vision Series

sold
not

its

approximately

300.000

copies,

counting British and French edi

tions, stiff in

print.

biography today- is still
required reading in scores of colleges
and universities (including our British
branches at Oxford and Cambridge).
Mr. Lake's

trade.

credit is given to Stuart
Lake, CorneU. '11. only as the pro

-Although
N.

Gilfillan Gift

"

gram's "consultant. he is responsible
for a good deal more than the name
indicates. The entire series
his

biography

stems

WyaSt Earp.

.

from

Frontier

Marshal, first published in 1931.
\\liile the TV episodes do not fol
low the

of the book, each presen
tation is authentic ui its characteriza
tion of the fabulous Western hero and
text

is bmit around

actual

career, all of vvhich

Lake's

notes

years he

set

events

in

his

based on Mr.
down during the
are

spent gathering material

on

hfe. Much of the show's suc
cess is due to its ring of authenticity
accomplished by- keeping the story

Earp's

.

tme to

tlie character of

and the

places

and

\\"yatt Earp

people

associations.

Stanford

to

Helps Build Electronics Laboratory
E.XTENSivE

EXP.AN5ION

of tlic Stanford

University Electronics Research Lab
oratory, costing S 90. 000. has been
made possible by gifts from hv-o
prominent ^\'est Coast electronic
mannfactiirers. One of the donors is
GiMUan Brothers. Inc.. of Los .An
geles, vvhose president and co-founder
is Sennet W. Gilfillan. Stanford. '12.
a
member of the Fratemity- s Dis
Serv-ice

tinguished

of his early

Chapter.

of the new Giffillan
the north end of the labora

Const� ctiim

wing
tory

on

was

begun

late in

August. In

creasing floor space by nearly S,00li
square feet, die expansion progranwill provide added facilities for ad
vanced electronic research.
A former Stanford baseball tean.

captain. Mr. GilfiUan has led liis com
pany to a position of eminence in the
electronics field. Founded shortly be
fore \\'orld War I. Gilfillan Brothers
became the leading western manufac
turer of home radios betw een the tvvo
wars.

Durizig World War 11 Gilfillan

led the
Ground

nation

1

equipment

in

Control
to assist

producing

CCA

.Approach 1 radar
airpkme landings

imder conditions of poor visibility.
Earlier gifts from Gilfillan have

provided engineering scholarships

STU.ABT N. t^AKE

at

Stanford and funds for a program of
instruction and research in transistors.
Ihe transistor is a rugged, simple
device which promises to revolution
ize radio by taking the place of deff-

Sen-NEi \\-. r,n

cate

radio

hibes

vn

I

J.N

and other compo

nents.

Mr. GilfiUan's outstanding contri
butions to the Fratemity- were recog
nized in 19-38 by his election to Delta
Tau Delta's loyalty legion.
is tbe text of his D.S.C.

FoUovving
Citation:

generous, contributor of time
and service to his Fratemity, he has

"Loyal,

of those
m
their
search for superior and most excel
lent y ouths who may- carry on the pre
cepts of Delta Tau Delta."
since
men

graduation

vvho

keep

been

ever

one

alert

1955
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iiSI
1

his I'raternity, beloved and
his sterling qualities.

^^^^1

i^^^^B

^^^^1

li

Ithaca, New York, principal'' in beta Omicron Chapter's annual meeting of the
liouse corporation were (left to right): Keith V. Rovi'an, '5-5, chapter pre-iident;

'06, and Col. Henkv S. Orro, '07, house corporation tru.\1ees;
Nelson G. Braveh, '0.^, alumni secretary of chapter; Joseph S. Barb, '18, chapter
adoiser; and Donald L. Malloby, '17, house corporation president. Orois and Brayer
are both members of the D.S.C. Col. Otto receioed his Citation on this occasion.
Warnee D. Obvis,

D.S.C. Citations for Two Delts
Chapter Cita

Delts in
opposite ends of the country last Oc
tober in recognition of their outstand
tions

were

presented

ing contributions

to

to tvvo

the

Stanford, '27.

Chapter house, Ithaca,

New

York,

on

the occasion of tbe annual meeting
of the chapter corporation. It vvas
Homecoming week end, and more
than 40 alumni were back for the
meeting and the CorneU -Princeton
game.

Warner

D.

Orvis.

Cornell, '06, member of the Distin

Chapter, made

Following

is the text of the Cita

Beta Omicron, '07

fifty

nity and

years,

devoted

to his Frater

Beta Omicron Chapter. Always
tile first contributors to Beta

ot
Omicron projects, he has given unstint
edly of liis time and excellent advice to

the

text of Mr. Stew

Beta

Bho, '27

Founder and Chapter Adviser of
Delta Pi Chapter; a Founder of Delta
Psi Chapter; Past President of Los An
geles Alumni Chapter and perennial edi
tor of its publication, "The Delt News."
-\

For twenty-eight
years
outstandingly
con.sistent, creative, and zealous in fur
thering all phases of the Fraternity's
affairs; marked always by his interest
and understanding oE undergraduates to
whom he has become endeared in ex
ceptional nximbers, and through whom
he has strengthened the Fratemity.

Frederick

Sheppard

Becomes Justice in B.C.
Henry Stuart Otio

For

Chapter.
Following is the

the

tion:

one

Colonel Otto received his Citation
on October 22 at the Beta Omicron

Service

presentation.

Fraternity.

The recipients of Delta Tau Delta's
highest honor were Henry S. Otto,
Cornell, '07, and Gerald G. Stewart,

football

guished

Alumni

Geralu Glenn Sthwart

At

Distinguished Service

will remember as publicity chahman
of the 62nd Kamea, received hLs Ci
tation at a meeting of the Los Angeles

art's Citation:

1
�bLkBiil^U^^l^K^L^
i'.'i

^^^^^

^^^ft

Tia

'

Stewart, whom Kamea-goers

Mr.

^^VT'-'^H

admired for

furtherance

of the welfare of the
Cliapter at Cornell; a paiit President of
the House Corporation, of vv'liich he has
long been one of die Trustees; as Treas
urer of the
Greater New York Alumni
Chapter, he vvas respon.sible for the finan(ial success of llie first clubrooms oc
cupied CNclusively by tlie Chapter. In
true Delt tradition, he is a loyal support
er
of his Country, liis University, and

Frederick A. Shepp.^bd, Toronto, '12,
was recently elevated to the Bench as
a Justice of the Court of Appeals of

of

the Province
Canada.

British

Columbia,

Delt Sheppard practiced law, as a
barrister and solicitor, for several

Saskatoon.

in

vears

Saskatchewan,
being ap

and received the honour of

pointed

a

Queen's Counsel. Ationt

ago he joined one of
law
firms in \'ancouver.
leading
He has also lectured in the law
schools of tbe Universities of Sas
katchewan and British Columbia.

twenty

vears

the

N.LC. Annual Session
Held in St. Louis
The

of the Nation
was
Conference
Interfratemity
held December 2 and 3 at the Jeffer
son Hotel in St. Louis, Missouri.
Delta Tail Delta was represented
by President Joel W. Rev-nolds, Su
pervisor of Scholarship Francis NL
.wnuai.

mketing

al

Executive \'ice President
and former Presidents
Martin B, Dickinson and Charles T.

Hughes.

Hugh Shields,
Boyd.

Full details of the meeting vvill be
in the March, 1956 issue of

reported
Col. Henby S Otto
.

Gerald G. Stewaut

The Rainbow.

Publication Awards

i\Iu and Phi

to

Chapters

Eleven other

chapters receive honorable mention
chapter publication competition

in annual

The Phi Journal
V ji'* -i_ ii-_ii

Three Delts Chosen to Fill Un.'versit\^
Student Body Offices in Spring Elections
&iterw4.i
OrX. E<nra; fZecv^
To ft] B.i*3 ii:[T.^

r

-.

-

Chapter

college

publications av\

vear

this fall

as

1954-5.5

were

-s

Have Mtjst CXitstandiT.j
Ciass :or Year �54---

^::^e

ards for the
announced

follows:

MAGAZINE FORNLAT

stroug. Ken Murpliv Don Metz. Bon
Vidmar. and .\1 Dimmers. Ted M.
Kerr served iis editor of The Phi Jour
.

PL.iCE

FIRST

Mu (Ohio

Wesleyan)
MENTION

HON"OR.\BLE

Gamma Sigma
Delta Zeta

nal and his photographs editor vvas
Clay B. Carr. Jr.
Both chapters have been vvimiers

(Pittsburgh)
i

i

XEWSP.\PER
FIRST

Phi

I

FORM-\T

PL.\CE

(Wabash)
MENTION

Epsilon (Albion)
Xu (Lafayette)
Upsilon (Rensselaer)

The

nishings

Editors

v\mning

a

guide

;

or

of

were

Bill

.\rm-

Examination Award

vvas
was

chapters competing

is also sent to prospective
manner in vv hich the ma
in

edited; and

at

ts-jiograpliical layout

and

chapter house.
Mu Chapter's prize-

magazine

to

is vvTitten and

tractiveness

or

ized to confer honorable mention to
such chapters.

due University, has been announced

Gamma Iota (Texas)

chapter hall

the

C.A.MM.-L

terial

award consists of a
be invested in fur
equipment suitable for a

for

for 1939-40 and took undivided hon
ors last year for the 19,53-.>t term.

members 1

to

eligible

co-winner in the newspaper division

publication

first-place

not

won

vision for the vear 1937-3S and
co-winner again in 1946-47. Phi

Beta Rho 1 Stanford)

S50 cash prize,

Mu

are

in the newspaper di

for the annual publications aviard.
the awards committee suggests atten
tion to the follovsing points.
Winners are selected on tbe ba.sis
of general appeal and interest ol ma
terial to alumni ( or to rushees if the

FIRST HONORABLE MENTION

HONOH.ABLE

occasions.

previous

the first avvard

.\s

W. & L, )

Beta Psi

tvvo

on

Florida)

Deha Eta .Alabama)
Delta Lambda i Oregon State)
Delta Mu (Idaho)

magazines

award, but the committee is author

printing. The number of issues
presented during the cti liege vear is
tiiken into consideration: however.
more than three issues vvill not influ
ence the award.

Chapters using professional
ices

in

publishing

their

serv

papers

or

LvMHDV

ChAPTER.

winner of the Fraternitv

as

1)1

Plir-

Ex.imina-

tion .Award for the

college vear 1954compiled an average

.55.

Members
than 96 per cent in the test
vvfiicli is given annually to new mem
bers to determine their famiharity
with the organization, historv, and
government of Delta Tau Delta.

of

more

Beta Omega

Cbapter (California)

ranked second, and Delta Mu

Chap

Idaho i placed third.
The first-place chapter receives a
bronze plaque in recognition of its
ter

(

achievement. To be ehgible for the
award, a chapter must have at least
se\-en
members participating in the
Examination.
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have made Town Planning their pro

Ohio State Shelter Dedicated

fession.
Ill your

new Delta Shelter al
67 Fifteenth Avenue, Columbus, Ohio,
was
officially dedicated Friday eve
ning. October 28. President Joel W.
Reynolds and other officials of both
the Fraternity and the University

Ahimni

Ohio State's

to

present

were

the

in

participate

Those present

inspect the

to

com

structure came away convinced
that Delta Tan Delta has added an
other fine new Shelter to its expand
ing program of first-rate housing.
Ot modern, fire

pleted

proof

construc

the

tion,
has

house
fa
house

adequate

cilities

to

least 42

at

men.

The ground floor
featiires a dining
and

room

ter

be

opened
large
for banquets
special par

up into
area

AncHrrEcr \iooRE

and
ties. There are

chap
which

room

can

one

also kitchen and

ing pantry, utility and storage
a

for the

room

serv

chapter's

The first floor has
out onto

a

a

town

large lounge

two-story portico

with four Corinthian columns. Con
nected to the lounge by three large
is the

openings

and equipped
guest

with

room,

a

room,

powder

mother's suite, game

carpeted

four-foot open

On the first floor

fireplace.
a

hving

also
house

are

room,

room,

and

chap

office.
The second and third floors con
tain members' hving quarters, includ
ing dormitories and shower facilities.
Architect of the new Shelter was
Dovvnie W. Moore, Ohio State, '14,
ter

who worked closely with ofScers of
the house corporation and others to
a
assure
design particularly well
to
the needs of Beta Phi
adapted

Chapter.
For Mr. Moore and all Ohio State
Delts, the completion of tbe Shelter
represents fulfillment of a vision of
many years standing. The need for

housing

improved

brought home

to

was

Delts

forcibly

following

the

when the number of rehirning
veterans caused the old house to
war,

bulge

at

the

seams.

a

three years ago.

One year later the drive

impetus Irom

Galbreatb, Ohio, '20, and

W.

John

gained new
gift by

substantial

a

as

contributions from a large number of
other alumni continued to accumu

reached

was

during

public responsibilities

you

traveled tirelessly along the
highways and byways of your native
Province, to recognize the needs of
communities great and small.
In negotiation you have been per
have

but patient.

sistent

You have been faithful to the behef that the decisions made in the

1954.

building of our towns and cities to
day provide the foundations of a

struction of the Shelter.

good

Ground-breaking ceremonies
September 8, 1954, inaugurated con
that

On

president

Jake Shawan,

occasion,

sociation, presented certificates ol ap
preciation to the following members
of the

life for the inheritance of those

who follow

Committee: Rusk H.

Building

S,

Whipps, lUlph

us.

Brian

of the Beta Phi liouse As

Du.vfield, President

(Sir Brian Dunfield
Chief

Justice

is

also

the

of the Province of New

foundland.

Fallon, Howard S.

26th

1955.

September,

Sterner, Alvan Tallmadge, and Dovv
nie W. Moore. House Drive

Captains

Thomas L. Parker, Robert K. Zimmer, and Frank Mallett also received
certificates
of appreciation.
Many
others vvho contributed to the success
of tbe drive were presented such cer
tificates.

The Houston Karnea
(CorMnued from Page 61)
the

Toronto Delt Honored

Officials

By Planning

readers

Rainbow

Bunnell,

'07, of Toronto, Canada,
htmored for his many years of

Toronto,
was

with

service

a

citation

from

The

Community Planning Association of
Canada at its annual meeting in Sep
tember at Montreal, Quebec, which
meeting

vvas

held

jointly with the
Planning Officials,

American Society of
with a vvorld-wide registration of
1400. His citation is

as

Arthur

of

Edward

nell, Consultant to

�

and

18

�

Bun

the Department

Planning and Development of the
Province of Ontario;

We greet you as an Honorary
Member of the Community Planning
Association of Canada. In this way
our Association wishes to salute your
admirable contribution to the aims
we

John White Heads
Educational TV
president of \\'estem ReUniversitv', has been appointed

vice

manager of WQED, Pitts
education television station.
He assumed his new duties October
15.
Mr. White consented to leave the

general
burgh's

Cleveland college after the board of
directors of WQED had voted unani

mously

to

invite him

the Pittsburgh

counsel to those in

course

country who

to

accept the

responsibihty of re-organizing and
vitalizing educational television

found our Associa
have given staunch
friendship to those who have worked
in our cause. You have given wise
to

our

August 15

to

Kamea.

servt

of

share.
You helped
tion and you

aside those dates

set

be assured that Hous
ton is readying a tremendous time
in Texas for our Delta Tau Delta
to

mer

canada

Ken.neoy

potential

John F. White, Lawrence, '41, for

The Community Plan'ning
assochtion

and

are

ing the 63rd Kamea and its program.
Right now the important thing is

over

follows:

Aquatic

advised to keep
an eve out for our March issue, which
will provide further details concern

to

Arthur Edwaro Kennedy

pool-side

picturesque

Terrace.
Karnea Hounds

space,

men.

opening

launched

approximately

late, the goal

ceremonies.

and

funds

campaign for

He has

area.

in television with WEWS

land, which
the

since

re

in

ex-pcrience
in Cleve

1951 has offered
full -credit college

nation's first
on television.

'�/W^
^
MiMs

fMaillDag
Since July he has been associated
with tbe Cleveland law firm of Squire,

Thom.\son, reiinessee. 'SI,

has l)een named \ice

president and

general business
Press

manager of United
.\ssocia tions. He succeeds an

other Delt.

Sanders and Dempsey.

Jack Blsco. yiissouri. '30.
to go into private busi

Nevvlv elected president of the Minne.Tpolis Aquatennial .Association is

vvho resigned
ness.

Otto A. Silha. Minnesota. '40, busi
ness
manager of the Minneapolis Star

Mr. Thomason. who had held the

post of vice president in charge of
United Press Newspictures since 1952,
has been with the United Press 21

and Tribune.
The Association,

years. He started in 1931

ganization

as a

reporter

for Knoxville nevvspapers and vvas city
editor of the Kno.xville journal when
he resigned in 1934 to become North
Carolina -Virginia manager of United
Press.

Snbseqnentlv he vvas transferred to
New York, then to Detroit and to Chi
cago. He vvas named central division
in 1943 and continued in
that post untd 1952, vvhen he vvas

manager

named

a

general

vice

president

and

of U. P.

manager

.Ml.Ma TUUM.IJO.V

appointed

Vnited Press Vice President

Newspic

tures.

Mr. Thomason

for the

was

development

radiophoto

service

ule

to

the

Phihppines.

also responsible
of United Press

on a

regular

sched

South -\merica. Puerto Rico.
Central .America. .Australia. Europe,
Hawau. and

Japan.

*

was

recently

named bv" Ohio

Governor Lausche a triistee of Kent
State University in Kent, Ohio. Mr,
Stopher was also appointed to a 26member committee to work with the
American

Psychiatric

Masonic Order.
The degree is conferred for out

standing contribution to freemasonry,
extraordinary pubhc service, or other
worthy

Robert H. Stopher, Waba.'ih. '29.
associate editor of the .\kron Beacon

Journal,

B.mk of Cleveland, Ohio, w as notified
early this fall of his election for the
33rd degree, the highest honor in the

Association in

a

of Ohio's mental health prob
lems and resources at the communitvlevel.
survey

causes.

*

reeentK' re-elected
treasurer of the Akron .Area Citizens

Ohio,

was

area,

Committee

on

-Aging.
*

LoRLNc L.

'1.5. president

GELB.A.CH. Penn State.
of the Central National

non-profit

or

b\- individual
and business contributions, annually
p resents the week -long Minneapohs
-Aquatennial. .America's most exten
sive summertime festival. During the
past vear Mr, Silha vvas vice presi
dent of the association.
A former vice president of the Fraternitv's Northem Division and past
chapter adviser of Beta Eta Chapter,
Mr. Sillia in 1953 vvas chosen
by

judges representing Time magazine as
one of the 100
outstanding voung men
in

Minneapolis,
*

Rice Institute alumni turned out in

force on November 4 to give special
honor to Jesse C. Neely. Vanderbilt,
'23, Rice's head football coach. The
event

was

under the auspices of the

-Association of Rice Alumni,
has paid tribute to onlv a few

which

persons.

the Ohio State bar
examination out of 590 aspirants vvas
achieved last summer bv .Alav E.

Mr. Neely. who holds a law
degree
from \'anderbi!t Universit>-. where he
also starred on the
is in his

RiEDEL. Ohio '52.
Mr. Riedel was graduated last lune
from the Westem Reserve School of

sixteenth year as head coach at Kice.
During that time Rice teams have won
96 games, lost 56. and tied four.

Law.

NeeK-coachcd

First rank

was

in

Ranking
elected

second in his class, he
membership in The

to

Order of the Coif.

*

RiCHvKD H. Hendbick. Miami. '25.
district manager of the Social Securit>- Administration for the .\kron.

a

supported

.\l.an Riedel

Ohio, '32

gridiron,

Owls have

won

one

and shared two conference
champion
ships and have played in the Cotton
Row I tv^jce and the
Orange Rovvl
once, winning all three bovsl
games.

"During his 30 years as a head
coach." according to the Houston
Chronicle, "he has earned a fine rec
ord not only for turning out
winning
teams but also for the commendable
way he h.is handled the young ath
letes from the standpoint of character
building.

Known

as

a

disciplinarian,

nevertheless maintains the re
spect and good vvill of the athletes.

Neely

sa

84
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"Evidence of his standing among
fellow coaches is the fact tli;it he now
is first vice president of the American
Football Coaches Association and will
become its president in January."
*

W.
has

E.

B EASING ame,

Emory, '50.

been appointed head of
the Georgia State Department of Entomologv'. At 31, he is the youngest
head of any state department.

recently

Mr.

Blasingaine became assistant
entomologist in 1950 upon gradua
tion from

coUege. He has served as
president of the Georgia Entomologi
cal Society and secretary of the Fed
eration. He is a member of the Apiary
Inspectors of America, the Georgia
Academy of Science, the Entomologi
cal Society of America, and an alter

and general manager of the Rand
foundry located in the same city.
Mr. Hallstein joined the Rand Com
pany in 1940

following

as

assistant to the

1954 he

graduation

vice-president.

sent to

was

ant general manager
plant there.

Athens

as

�

Purdue,

'32, and Walter P. Hallstein, Jr.,
Purdue, '31. The latter was fatally in

jured

in

an

automobile crash in 1948.

a

Colonel Hekman A. Hauck, Syra
'33, has assumed the post of
commanding officer of the United
cuse,

contest

spon

States Air Force R.O.T.C. unit at
Tufts University. He is also head of
the Department of Air Science.

company of Kansas City, Mis
was
W.^LTEB J. Egcers, Jr.,

tising
souri,

Missouri, '52. He collected
lt;i,000 for his efforts.
Mr.

Eggers

is

a

employed

check for

in the ad

vertising department of Kansas City
Gas Service

Company,
*

H. Stephen Chase, Stanford, '35,
has been elected a senior vice presi
dent at the Head Office of American
Trust

Company,

San

in

Francisco,

California.
as

For the past 15 jears he has served
vice president and manager of the

bank's

Sacramento
started his banking
ican Trust

main
career

Company

office.

He

with Amer

Administration. In his nevv as
signment Mr. Chase will be in charge
of the general development program
of the bank.
ness

*

John Veckly, Allegheny, '26, has

accepted

a

position

as

direc
advertis

assistant

tor of administration of the

ing division of

Steel Corpora
tion in Pittsburgh, He had been ad
vertising and promotion manager of
The

U. S.

Saturday Evening Post since

1949.

vania. He

was

in

Chapter
Fraternity's Dis
Chapter, has as

member of the

Athens, Pennsyl

also elected president

*

Uncle Sam's State Department has
been calling upon an Oregon Delt
from time to time in shaping its pub
lic relations program with citizens
of this country and foreign nations.
Hal Short, Oregon '32, who heads
the Hal Short

Advertising Agency

in

at the 19.52 Repuhhean National Convention, and he
has since been used on some major

national assignments.
For the government, he is

complet
year's tour of duty to set up the
pubhc relations program for eight of
the bureaus in the State Department.
The work required an office in Wash
ing

a

ington, D. C, and Geneva, Switzer
land, where Short spent tvvo months
last May and June.
The assignment called for close
work

with

Under-Secretaries

Carl

McArdle, Herbert Hoover, Jr., and
Scott McLeod. In establishuig pro
cedure for applving the Refugee Re
lief Act, Short dealt directly with high

structs in the

and France.

journali.sm department.

officers of Austria, Germany. Holland,

*

Dr, Evan E. Evans,

Baker, '19, be

Upjohn

gan his duties this year as the first
Executive Director of the National
Aviation

Education

Council

in

board of trustees. Dr. Evans was a
speaker at the University chapel on
October 12.
A speech entitled "Things
People" by Rorert A. Weaver,

12, board chairman of
was

Day.

included

address

a

graduate of

was

developed.

GeUoam is

in

halting bleeding and has the addi
tional advantage of being completely
absorbed into the system during the

a

healing

at

Kenton

re

tbe

com

High

School, Kenton, Ohio, last spring. He
is

substitiite,

and
Ken
Ferro

Speeches of

Mr. Weaver delivered the

mencement

Another field pioneered bv Upjohn
researchers is blood substitutes and
clotting aids. Utilizing beef bone geLitin, an easily available raw niaterial,
Plazmoid, an effective blood plasma

another discovery of significance in
this field; it has proved effective in

*

cent edition of Vital

(Continued from Page 64)

with

Washington, D. C.
The Council is supported by members
of the aviation industry.
A member of the Baker University
headquarters

Corporation,

David W. Hallstein, Indiana, '39,
ir Purdue, '39, has been named gen
eral manager of the IngersoU Rand

president

as

Council. He
is also a former president of both the
Citizen's League of Cleveland and
the Ohio Civil Service Council. A
lormer member of Delta Tau Delta's
Arch Chapter, he served as president
of the Northem Division,

tinguished Service
sumed duties this fall as a member
of the Baker Universitv" facultv". PubUsher of the Baldwin Ledger, he in

yon,

*

Company plant

a

in 1927 follow

ing his graduation from Stanford Uni
versity and Harvard School of Busi

Baker, '19, chap

F. C, Leitnaker,

ter adviser of Gamma Theta

and

and has served

national leaders

slogan

sored by Stalcup, Inc., outdoor adver

*

College

Portland, Oregon, caught the eye of

*

Winner in

Board.

leader in

a

of the school's Alumni

In

of the company's

Harry T, Hallstein,

.Mr. Weaver has been

many educational and community ac
tivities. He is a trustee of Kenyon

assist

Mr. Hallstein is the brother of two

Delts

member of the Southem Plant

nate

his

with distinction from Purdue Univer
sity, During World War II he served
three years overseas vvith the Army
Air Force as a flyer. Rejoining Rand
after the war, he was with the com
pany in Detroit until 19.50, at which
time he was moved to New York City

195.5

Kenton.

process.

Although

the greater part of

john research
for

new

focused

and better

turing and
come

is

in for

on

Up

the quest
manufac

drugs,
handling processes also
attention. Along this line.

The Rainbow 11/ Delta Tau Delta for December.

Upjohn

also

former member

v'ears.

he is

celerator

ot the

County Board of Supervisors.

industrial firm. The 2. 000. 000 -elec
tron-volt \'an de Graaff particle ac

claimed

possesses the ffist electron ac
purchased bv" an American

celerator is being used for tlie e.v;perimental sterilization of drugs. Other
specialized equipment used in the
laboratory includes an electron micro
scope,

an

The many-faceted operation of The
Upjohn Companv" is staffed by more

than 4.500 persons, located in Kala
mazoo and in branch offices
through
out the United States and Canada. In
spite of this large number, the com

a

not

been closed

founding.

.An

farsightedness

a

single day

example

of

Upjolin's

in the

nevv

facilities.

For the convenience and recreation of
employees, there are a 600-seat cafe
teria,

lounges, plav grouncLs, barber

and even a movie theater.
Such is Tlie Upjohn Companj-.
briefly presented, whose destinies are

shop,

directed by Dr. Gifforrl Upjohn. One
would think. ev"en from such a cursori
examination of the

of

complex
drug manufacturing, that
would

executive

business

chief
nearlv 24

require

its

hours a dav' to discharge liis duties.
Anotlicr cursory look, however

�

this time at Dr. L'pjohn's extracurricu
lar activities�belies such a thought.
In connection with the drug business.
he served on the board of governors
of the National \'itamin Foundation
from 1947 to 1949 and vvas president
of the organization in 1949. He also
served as a member of the Medical
Section and the Patents and Trade
Marks Committee of the .American
Drug Manufacturers Association.
A member of the .American

The record is

by

His company,
communitv'

mav

more

many

his

the years Dr.

Kalamazoo.

He

Commission from 1945

of his

to

distinguished

Named President of
West
^^"lLLL\^I

Bar

on

to

leader in
the

City-

1947.

vvas

director for nine vears and presi
dent for another of the Community
Chest. A member and an officer of
the Chamber of Commerce for manv

bought

Virginia

p.

Lehman.

Wes!

Vir

ginia. '24, has been elected president
of tlie West \'irginia State B.ir.
.A prominent attorncv of Fairmont,
West \"irginia, he is a member of the
.American

Lavv

Bar Association. American

Institute, and American Judica

ture Societv'. He has served as a mem
ber of the \\'est \"irginia State Bar
board of governors and wns first \"ice

president of
^^^^^^^^^^m

^^^Hjlf^l^l
^B
^
�
^^^^
i^V*^

^K

lC

m
m

jt

^^^^^ J
^HkSr .^1
^^^^^^ ^^^
^^^^p
^^
^^
'

"

president

the

organization durthe
.Active in

polit-

ical affairs of the
c'Ountv"

and state,

'^l'- Lehman

vvas

president of
''^*^ Y'oiing Re-

\"ice

also served

"My bill

has been

as

"' \\"est \ irginia
nmnber of vears

a

.Association and has
head of the local Ki-

Lehman

Chapter,

vesterday.

.

presented. Please
.

.

home vvith
hav e vou send

come

and I would like to
\' if

.

S9,5.00 when convenient.

me

.

me
me

c-onveniently.
"Our biUs have been presented.
Please send me eighty -five dollars.
a

vou can

.

.

.

.

looking

at

for

.

get a
lars. Also,
can

.

vaca

some sur-

veviug instruments and find that

I

good set for sLv dol
being the custom in all

\er\-

it

for the juniors to cap their
caputs vvith plugs, vve shall send for
ours

as

soon

.

"Please send

So

nex"t term opens.

iLs

I would like to have
about fifteen dollars.
as

send

V'ou
.

me

.

soon as

convenient,

hundred and seventv" dollars. The
seniors will get their hats before long.
also several other things vvhich will
one

make the draw prettv" heavv.
12.

there

Occa-tionaUy

.

are

.

,"

special

requests:
".As

an of m\- associates will reboxes from home on TTianksgiving Dav" and wish me to contribute
ceive

my mite to our

expected good

I vvoidd like to have

fee! able
With

to

do it.

.

.

one

time.

also, if

vou

."

satisfactory results:

"1 received the bucket of Thanks-

giv ing all in good time. We
table

given

distin

president of

Gamma Delta

he served for many vcius iis
of the chapter's

alumni house corporation.

a

write
a

Finally,

there

are

honors

to

about, and the achievement of

goal:

"Our senior class organization was
and vonr hum.ble
servant was chosen \'ice President.
"The stiidents have an entertain
ment in the Chapel next Fridav" eve
ning, twentv -five cents admission. I
have to give the opening address.

completed vesterday

,

Dear Folks
(Continued from Page

set

Ginn's i from Cincinnati)
room and had turkev. chicken, cake.
pie, and articles too numeroiLs to
mention. Wc enjoyed it verv much."
in

13.

has

service to Delta Tau Delta.

lormer

.

seems

.

overcoat

an

dollars.

�Joe Hidy vvill

vvanis Club.

guished

.

piibhcan Leac^e

ago. He is a past
of the ^\'est \ irginia Uni

versity Alumni

Mr.

.

cost ten

send

do

everything they

colleges

Upjohn has

civic

served

and liis

industry,

."

money.

tion. 1 have been

secretarv -treasurer

outstanding

com

of tlie Dem

some

.

"School closed \esterdav

icine, he be kings to the .American
Federation for Clinical Research and

an

means

.

require
"1

It

leadership.

A

Through

no

all look forward

years

cal Associiition and president of the
Kalamazoo Countv Academv of Med

been

a

plete. At the age of 51, Gifford Up
john is just getting nicely under vv ay.

Medi

is on the United States Committee of
the \\"orld Medical Association.

Bap

to

zoo.

since

in this field is found in

provisions made

Church. He is

college flag but
objected.

11. And

tune, and he is

director of the
-American National Bank of Kalama

had so-caUed "labor troubles." With
the exception of holidavs. the plant
its

share of his

a

member of Kalamazoo's First

tist

pany has enjoyed an enviable position
in its emplovee relations and has never

has

the

ocrats

The Bov- Scouts of America have

infra-red spectrometer, and

ultracentrifuge.

an

a

85

1955

74i

a

"The Stars and Stripes have been
flying from the house tops since R. B.
Haves' election. Simie wanted to hoist

.

.

"1

am

verv"

oration for

busy vvxiting

on

.

.

.

my

Commencement Da\
I vvill be home about the first of June
for senior vacation before Commence
ment.
."
.

.

,

.

.

.

High Lights Through

the Deh Camera
Pretty Pi Phi Tobv
was

LrviNOSTON

crowned Delta Queen

at

(beUiw)

U.C.L.A.

President of the Kentucky chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa, Delt Paul Ecgum (left)
presides at the banquet table with Professor R. D. McIntyre, national OAK presi
dent. Paul is also president of ATi's Delta Epsilon Chapter and chief executive of
Lamp and Cross, campus honorary.

"Howdy. Go^emurl" Delt Ja.\u.s M. Wright (left), retiring president of the Alabama
Student Government Association, shares the speakers' platform wilh Governor James
E. Folsom of Alabama, at University commencement last
spring.
86

WINNERS of the Variety Award at Flor
ida State University were two Charlie

Chaplins

Delts Eo Franxlin (left) and

�

Dick Puckett.

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama�Delta Elu
ST-4HT OFF VE.VJl VV ITU SUCCESS FL"!.
RUSH H"FEK

Through the collective effort of an
enthused chapter, guided bv' Rush Chair
Joe FuUen and President Del

man

Car-

raher. Delta Eta emerged from one of
her most siiccessftil rush weeks of recent
years. A concentrated summer rush ef
fort together with fine chapter co-operadon in the faU netted Delta Eta 40

nevv

pledges.
TTIREE rS" varsity F.*I.L F00TB.\LL

With the

onset of faU football. Delta
represented in .Ala

Eta finds herself well

bama's "Crimson Tide." Returning Lettenncn Dong Potts and Curtis L>"nch.
tackles, as well as Don Conner, guard,
wiU provide Coach \\"hitv\orth vvith an
excellent nucleus around vvhich to build
and mold his newly aci]nired "Tide."
DELTS N".\ME SORORI"rY OF THE YE.^R

Delta Eta's rotating animal Sororitvof-the-Year trophy vvas avvarded to Kap
pa

Kappa Gamma, .Alabama's

intersororitv tension.
WLS"

iiiiii,iuucci>ii:nl

jamboree Cup

llial

lltcy

fwtc

ixat

won

tticir

fillh Jason

s

in the last six years.

most out

for 1954-55. President Del Carraher presented the tioph)" to Kappa
President Faye Carrington at the Annual
Women's Fall Convocation in an impre.ssive cercinonv" oiilniinating long weeks of

standing

DELTS

.\hihama Delts iiear liic

by Kp.silon Delts. Leil In Captain Jim
Bishop al guard, the starting team also
includes

Tom Sehwaderer at quarter
back. Jim Harmon}" at tackle, and Flovd
Conklin at half. .\li of tlicse men have
a good
chance to receive special men
tion in

JASON 's J.VMBOREE

torv' in

leading the .\lbion
tlie ML-\A league.

team

to vic-

Repeatmg her performance from foul
previous

jears. Delta

Eta

Jason's Jamboree Cup
years. Emcee, choral
tor, and number one

in

won

her fifth

tlie last

sLi:

and music direc
David Black
provided the directoral talent necessary
to success, as he ushered Delta Eta into
another of her now aLnost traditional
triumphs. Jason's is the largest and most
man.

widely publicized interfratemit>"
of the
this
fast

as

event

year. Demonstrated leadership in
wcU as all competitive fields is

becoming

a

Delt tradition.

Joe Cocke

Albion� Epsilon
BISHOP CAPTAIXS GRIUDEnS

the men of EpsUon returned to
the Shelter this faU. they again looked
fon^'ard to a pro.Sperous and rewarding
year. Under the able supervision of Rush
Chainnan Jerrj' Timmons. the fall rush
program vvas put into high gear. Be
cause of the new deferred nishing pro
gram wliich went into eilect at .Albion
this year, the results of tliis program
will not be evident until ne\t semester:
but all indications point to a successful
.As

rushing

year.

As has been true in the past, the col
team is again strengthened

lege football

COOLEY

LE.U)S CROSS-COL"^ TRY RUNNERS

Tliree Delts are also
the coUege to another

helping to lead
championship in

LTOSs-coiintrV". Dick Coolcv. vv"ho is cap
tain of the team, and Bob Probst are

both first-class rtmners. The manager of
the team is also a Delt in the person of

John
.\s

Steverman.
is

nsua!

in

the fall of the

Homecoming celebrations

foregroimd.
a

This

vear

the

Spceial alumni b.tnquet

come

year.
to the

chaptiT held
supplement

to

the Homecoming festivities of October
7 and 8. Both the alumni and the actives
enjoved themselves tiemendouslv- at tliis
aflair. and Epsilon hopes to make it a

regular

occurrence.

Delts

on

nu:

.^iic^nctiij

-occir

Butz. Kesxedy. L.^uffer

rtani:

(captain),

Stf:w".\rt. and Meyers.

BiLVDLEY R. ZU"V"ER

Allegheny�Alpha
I.AUFFER SPARKS BOOTEBS

Cnder the leadership of president
Mike Garrett, the chapter is solidly rep
resented in campus affairs, .\thletic. poUt
ical. dramatic, stndent affairs, and musi
cal groups all see Delts active.
In varsitv athletics .\lpha had five men
on
the soccer sciuad and one out for
football. Jim Lauffer. Allegheny's only
�

three-letter atlilete. was elected captain
of the Gator hooters for his last season
on the squad, viliile Tom Butz and Dick
Stewart were at right halfback and out
side left respectively. Sophomore hoot
ers Chuck Meyers and DarreU
Kennedy
also shov\ ed promise on the cross-countrv- squad. George Sceiford completed his
third season as a tackle on the .Alle
gheny football squad.
In
student government affairs. Jim
Laufier. last spring elected as Senior
87
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Class president, has a seat on the execu
tive committee of this year's Allegheny
Undergraduate CmmcU.

Myron Jones and Larry Wilson were
presidents of the Junior and
Sophomore Classes respectively.
elected

HEADS

shields stars in playshop

The flrst production

flay shop

legheny
win's "Of

Thee I

Neal Malicky, Gamma Theta president
president of Student Commis
sion this year, and was the first campus

staged by the Al

Uiis

of 19.54, is

Gersh

season,

Sing," featured

Hass

celebrity portrayed

Siiields in the starring role of John P.
Winlergreen, elected to the Presidency
on
a
"Put Love in the \Miite House"
Ed

plank.

is

Gooding,

vvho

with

Also

Kent

a

the

on

the

wa-s

lighter side, October 29
of Alplia's "Svippressed

date

Desire Party," an evening which turned
the Shelter into a cross between a mas
querade ball and a wax works.
ALUMNI

Homecoming Banquet for Alpha
was held
on
Saturday, October

22,

the

at

well

Auburn

pledges "Wreck Tech" with
giant

Eagles Auditorium and

in honor

of the

held on
Chaimian

Sunday,
Gene

freshman

October

Delaney

Secretary Don Trask did
organizing these affairs.

women

in
tea

was

one

fine job

Gamma Theta is

intramural sports

in

fourth

a new

45-piece

AFROTC

marching band this year. It was organ
ized, directed, and brought through a
of appearances at home
and away football games by Cadet Lt.
Col. "Fritz" Fries, also Alpha ru.sh chair
man. Fritz was die "outstanding cadet"
during his summer camp tour at Hunter
AFB In Georgia. Seniors John Cowles
and Bod MeClean have also been com
missioned cadet majors In the EOTC
season

corps.

The

blood

campus

drive

trophy,

the social
chapter
donating the most blood in last
blood
drive, finally found its
spring's
to

the

as

group

place

on the Shelter mantel in Septem
ber.
If the next Eain'bow report includes
mention of a top pledge class as Rush
Chairman P'ries is predicting, then Alpha
will have accompUshed the banner year
we've been planning for.
Douc Bedell

Auburn

�

Epsilon Alpha

EPSILON ALPHA TAKES THIRO

Slugging Herb Smolka,
First baseman for
Bowling Green

A

Delts chose the theme "Crush Tech."
large vise was built and pledges

dressed

yeUow jackets were placed
walking along belilnd the float, was tightening the vise
and crushing the yellow jackets.

three

days

before the
Aubum-Gcorgia Tech game a "Wreck
Tech Pajama Parade" is held. It is the
custom that die pledges of each fra
ternity build a float, and dress in paja
mas, and pull the float over the campus
to Cliff Harii Stall ill m vvhere a pf p rally
is held.
year

as

in the jaws. A tiger,

SEVENTEEN

TAKE FLEECE PINS

Epsilon Alpha enjoyed
rush this fall. The

year.

at Baker for the
SoftbaU season had

a

gain

net

fine

17 very

pledge class.
pledges' first meetmg elections

At the

held^ The officers

were

are

as

follows:

president. Bob Lynn; vice-president. Kit
Logan; secretary and treasurer, Tony
Sporl; sergeant at arms, Ray Reid.
In line with an old custom,
Epsilon
Alpha had a steak, ham. and mush
supper. Every student with an average
below
with

one
an

point

ate

mnsh; the students

above

average

ham; and the

new

point students

ate

point ate
and the two-

one

pledges

steak.

Frank Alkov

Bafcer� Gamma Theta
SCHOLARSHIP BEST

ON

CAMPUS

The Baker University Delt
chapter
led national fraternity chapters on the
campus for the second semester of last
year,

according

figures released

to

September by Dean

chapter
was

average

on

1.6959 which

AU Men

s

In

B. A. Gessner. The
a

three-point

was

Average of

system
.1830 above the

I 5129

a

vvritten

record of

four wins and no losses.
Bob Thomburgh allowed no runs In
three games in this, his fourth straight
year as pitcher. Swede Malm, first base,
vvas batting champ with an
average of
.823. MvTon Jones. left field, and Stan
Werner, right field, had batting aver
ages in the lower .50O's.
Co-captains were Larry Wilson, catch
er, and Bob Jones, right field.

The Sixty-Si.v:th .^mial Chicken Fry
held October 15 with alumni, ac
tives, and pledges enjoymg chicken, a la
kerosene, cooked by many sUghfly ine.vperienccd, very wonderful dates.
was

Bill Whicht

successful

was

was

�

proznising boys, Epsilon Alpha, being a
small, new chapter, is ver} proud of this

IN FIXIAT COMPETITION AT AUBURN

Each

strai^t

currently leading the

race

just closed when this article
with Gamma Theta boasting

"

Allegheny has

Spotlight,"

SOFTBALL TEAM TAKES CBOWN

16. Social
and .\lumni

One of the bright spots in the semester
for the upperclass women living in
Brooks Hail was the spontaneous Choc
taw \\'aU;-.'\j"ound staged at the dorm
following the chapter's October sere
nade for freshmen women. Fifty-five
Alpha "braves deftly led by Bob Svvan,
wahnee-heed and hoed down and around
Brooks driveway before delighted bnt
unbelieving coeds.

awarded

a

float parade.

was

hy alumni interested
Alpha's plans. The chapter's annual
attended

successful

vise in

TURN OUT FOR HOMECOMINC

Our
alinnni

in "In the

feature column In tlie Orange, official
Baker student newspaper.
The article pointed out that Malicky
had an average index of 2.40 for his
first three years of college, and has con
sistently been nn the Dean's honor roll
since his freshman year. Last semester he
made an outstanding .3.00 index.
"Neal, a political science major, has
narrowed his postcollege ambitions to
three professions: city management, for
eign service, or the Niethodist ministry
He has participated in church affairs
and sings in the Baker choir. He Is a
two-year lettcrman in track and also
competes In intramural softball. volley
ball, basketball, track, and baseball."
a

counsellor in the freshman
dorm, had a prominent chorus role.

Ryder

STLTIENT COMMISSION

Bowling

Green� Delta Tau

BmCHT SrAR ON DtAMONE

At Bowling Green, Joe DeLiica is
plaving varsity end on the undefeated
Falcon footbidi squad.
Herb Smolka played first base and

haHed .294 last spring to
Green gain second place

help Bowling
in

the

Mid

American Conference. Herb also gained
honorable mention on the MAC All

Star

squad.

In

student government, George Howitk is treasurer of the Student Senate
and Sophomore Ed Ward is a representadve-at-large to Senate, tleorge was
also named chainnan of a student migra
tion to Miami U. for the BG-Miami
football game on November 5.
CAPTURES MTLITAHY HONORS

Don

Dunham

guished
ROTC

was

named

a

Distin

MUitarv"
at

Student in artiUery
Ft. SHI, Oklahoma this sum

mer.

Socially, the alumni

were

welcomed

back to the Shelter for the week end of
October 22-23 and the Delts held a
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Inlrumural .ioftball champion.', at Baker Unit:ersity
members of Gamma Theta Chapter.

thae

are

K^C^T?^
�-*-ii

Pictured with tlic l^SU Buick that icon the Ticket Sales Trophy
in Indiana campus cliarily drive are Delts T. Ford. Robertson.
fliiif J. Forii.
Al

Michigan Slate,
Payne,

Beta Mu's

fire truck and Model T truck lead the parades
tlie Tufts campus and tourney to out-of-town games.

"Louisiana Revival" partv for their ilates
on October 7 at vvhich "Prophet" Dick
Jones officiated.
In public relations, the Delts have
initiated the practice of sending a bou
quet of roses to each campus sornritv" on
its "Founders' Dav ."
Georce Howie k

particularlv- enjov-fd meeting

brothers from the Gamma Gamma
at Dartmouth, We e.vtend our
(condolences on the football g.ime.

Butler� Beta Zeta

need for
fore,

more

stress on

acaileniics; there

institute<l a competitive
svstem in vvhich tlie chapter is divided
into small groups, each competing against
the others to attain the highest scholas
vve

have

tic average for die sciiiestcr. .As an added
incentive to do vveU. the liouse will treat

the winning
This year

a steak dinner.
have decided to make
ceremonv
a
more
festive

team to
vve

the initiation
occasion than ever before. In an effort
to make it a more memorable event, as
it should weU be, vve have planned a
large banquet vvith a dance to follow.
HONrECO-VlINC MEMORABLE EVENT

Homecommg this faU

vvas

ynite

event

for Bela Chi. Dick Carolan's vervBrow"n's
�as
elected
attractive
date
Homecoming Queen, which got the week
end off to a fine start. \\"c are also prond
ful

PLEltE

the

TIV E.STY-TIVO

The Beta Zeta Delts of Butler Cniversitj pledged 22 men for the faU
semester. The nishing program included
several Rish parties

at

the Slielter vthlch

highlighted bv various activities.
Joe White, sophomore, from Prince

was

ton.

celebration.

PL.vN" visrrs to other olapters

Recentiv

the

chapter held

Indiana, has been elected Peasurer
sophomore men's honorarv.

of I'tes.

after

an

game open house vvith tlie Delta Gamma

Sorority

the

at

Shelter.

dents from Butler
tended the affair.

E-\fPH.ASlS ON SCHOLARSHIP

This year Beta Chi has realized

rations. This wiU be Butler's 100th anniver*ar>

our

Chapter

Beta Chi

�

are
being put into effect for
Homecoming fioat and house deco

Plans
our

many

Camebon Borton"

Broicn

Bill Younc, Dick

contribution tii Albion College's cross-country team:
Probst. Stevernun" tmanageri, and Golley" (captain).

annoimie that more alumni returned
for Homecoming this year than for any
�e
can
rememl)er. The Delt chapters
in tile East were also well represented.

of

are:

Dells'

on

to

We

Delt initiates

new

Bob Marsh, Lynn Malloby. and Chuck C.^rh.

Over

and Ball
A combo

300

State

stu
at

furnished

the entertainment and cider and cookies
vvere served.
.A tour of other Delt chapters in the
state Ls in tile making. Alreadv- one tour
has been held, this one consisting of a
visit to the DePauw chapter by the old
of

Elcdge.s

the

chapter. The

acquaint the

chapter

pledges vvith
otiier Delt chapters by taking them on
n|>es to

new

such trips.
Don Pow-ebs

DITMIRE IS CADET COLONEL

California� Beta Omega

Senior Joe Ditmire has Ijeen selected
as cadet colonel of the Butier L'niversitj" Air Force ROTC unit. This summer
Joe was selected as the outstanding
c-ailet of his imlt at sunimcr training.
Don Powers, junior, lias been ap
pointed sports editor of the 1956 Drift.
Cnlversit; v-earhriok. Last year Don
served as editor-in-chief of the school

who

paper.

rush

U^TlEFE.\TEn IN THREE SPOB"r5

Under the leadership of Tom Wright.
was
re-elected chapter president.
Beta Omega entered into another very
active

vi^ar.

Kirk .Ash ford,
an

nishing chairman, did
in making this fall's
e.vceptionally good one. We

outstanding job
an
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Bumper Crop

at

FrVE SENIOR CLASS

Cincinnati

PBESUieNTS

The close of the faU rush season at
the University of Cincinnati resulted in
a fine pledge class of 35 men for Gamma
Xi Chapter, the largest for Gamma Xi
in Four years, and second largest on
campus

this

Included in the group

year.

five high school senior class presi
dents. Gene Marras, Warren, Ohio, was
elected president of the class, with Lee
are

Ohio, serving

Wray, Dayton,

as

viceis

president. Jim Rockwell, Cincinriati,

the secretary, and Ken Barker, of Sara
sota, Fla., is the pledge treasurer.
PLEDt;E OBCANTZES HOCKEY TEAM

Tom

Pledge

started
Not the whole

chapter� pist the /'ledges,

a

Gumma Xi

fine class uf thirly-fioa for

Chapter.

a

Laker, of Cincinnati, has

hockey

team

in

Gamma

Xi

Chapter, and after training, the team
will compete in a league which he in
tends

organize

to

on

the UC campus.

newly appointed social chairman.
Bob Davis, announces the Pledge For
mal for Friday, December 16, to be held
Our

16 men who compose a pledge
class full of potential in athletic, scho
lastic, and activity ability.
The combined athletic provi'ess of the
new and old members gives us a good
chance for the .All- University Trophy for
Intramural sports. So far, wc arc un
beaten in footbaU, basketbaU, and vol
leyball. The prospects seem good in timnls, bandbaU, softball, and swinmiing,

pledged

BEAHS'
Beta

Omega's representatives

footbaU

sity

back,
were

FULLBACK AND TACKLE

Steve

were

in

var

Dimeff, fuU-

and Don Mitchell, center. Both
first-string and played great baU

for the Cal team. Pledges DarreU Danker
and Dave Cox played for the freshman
team.
SPENDS SUMMER IN INDIA

Chapter Vice-President Bruce Towne
was
one
of eight students chosen to
last simimer on a goodwill tour in
Their purpose was to meet and
exchange ideas and viewpoints with col
lege students of India. Bruce is presently
being kept busy giving talks on his trip.
Socially, this semester has been high
lighted by many parties and activities.
The stand-outs were the Hard Times
Party, the Big Game Party, and the Delt
Formal. The Annual Alumni Party was
also again a success. This event, held at
the Mira Vista Country Club In Berk
ley, Included a golf match and a ban
quet. Wc were also pleased with the
alumni turn-out at our
House

spend
India.

Open

limcheons before the football

games.

PREPARE FOR REGIONAL CONFERENCE

Preparations are being made for the
Regional Conference which will be held

chapter this

year. We are work
make the Conference a full,
eventful, and useful one.
The Beta Omega Chapter is proud of
its members for having placed second
In tbe Fratemity Examination. First-place
honors were missed by only a fraction
of a point.
Steve Vantress
at our

ing hard

to

Carnegie

Tech

�

Delta Beta

an

exceptionally

Mariemont, Ohio. All Delts from the
area
are
txird tally invited

surrounding
to

attend.

Hahby H. Garrison

Colorado^Beta

by Wayne Dickinson, Dave Hofiinan,
and Hugh Coble. Two outstanding
ledges, Dick Sphon and Don Zakman,
E ave helped us immeasurably.
LAKCEST DISPLAY READIED

This

year we are optlmisticaUy at
tacking the largest Homecoming displayever seen In Westem Pennsylvania. Sub-

Art'hitect

Anderson has de
signed a giant ship with pirates and
football players walking the plank. We
are
hoping for a big alumni turn-out,
as wc have flonc much on the invitation
and party planning in their bc'half.
Last week, our ncwiy returned army
senior

Al

Jack Sweeney, a junior in tbe
department, inspired and led the
house in a serenade of tiie girls' dorm,
veteran.
music

while Steve Frangos and Ira Kuhn made
a fiaming blue AtA in the street.
Al Koch

Cincinnati� Gamma Xi
PARTY FEATUBES RADIO HAMS

Cincinnati Delts have started the new
school year with a series of imiisual par

ties, tile

high light being

a

clever

scav

whicli incorporated the loca
of objects with the location of sev

enger liunt

tion

hidden
As

radio

each

transmitters

located

in

die

(he

Delt
the
main transmitter in the Shelter, and an
extremely interesting time was had by all.
group

radio "hams," they reported

Kappa

TOP PLEDGES M,1BK BEGINNING

Participation in Tf-ch's extensive intra
mural touch football program has pro
duced a league -lea ding Delt team. The
team
has been undefeated vtith two
Ken Laughery and
games remaining.
BiU WUton are the mainstays in the
Delt offense. The ends, John Ekiss and
lohn Mihm, are tlie pass receivers who
have been responsible lor many a touch
down. Our defensive plays are sparked

city.

suc

at

CIUDDEBS LEAD LEAGUE

eral

BtlSH VVEEK highly SUCCESSFUL

Delta Beta had

cessful rush week this year. We are
proud of tiie imity and work which the
house has put forth. We are even more
proud and thankful for the pledge class
which these efforts have produced. Spe
cial thanks are due our rushing chair
man. Bob Wheeler, and Jim Morrison,
Field Secretary for the Fratemity.

in

to

OF BANNER "YEAR

Bush week again this fall was very
successful, with the Beta Kappas pledg
ing 41 top men from all parts of the
countrv'. Each of the men in the pledge
class lias excelled in either athletics,
scholarship, leadership, or aU three dur
ing bis pre-college days.
The Delts tliis faU are being led by
President N'etl Job and Vice-President
Dick Rinehart, who anticipate an even
finer year tiian last. This should be quite
an
accomplishment, because the Beta
Kappa Delts walked away with an im
pressive list of accomplishments. During
C.U. Days we captured first place in the
gold division for tlic float "Rockin" to
Toyland." We also added to om^ list
a

gold trophy from the all-school Song-

fest.

place

The Delts also garnered
in school intramurals.
buffs'

second

football CO-C.4.PTA1N

The Delts wiU be weU represented

on

the football field with Lamar Meyer co
captain and a top candidate for All BigSeven honors, Jim McKim, Byron Ben
nett, Don Strait, and Jim Hudson are
also helping to lead the Buffs on the

gridiron.
In school activities this fall we have
been in many important positions. Lyle
Taylor is managing editor of the Colo
rado Daily, the University newspaper.
Rick Darst. Don Gentry, Frank Wagner,
and Al Scharf have all been tapped to

Phi Ep
orary.

also

Phi, the sophomore men's hon

John Drabing and Jim Engle

very active in

are

school activities.

Al Scharf

Cornell

�

Beta Omicron

NEW SHELTER ON THE BOAKDS

Plans

are

under

way for the coDstruc-

The R.UNiiovv of Delia Tau Delta for December.

"Rockin

to

Toyland."

in C. C.

Bela Kappa

Days

ot

Chapter's prize-winning fioat

the University of Colorado.

Del Carrahfr. Delt

19-55

president

ity of the Year Award"

91

at

.^Itibama. presents the "Soror
for Kappa

to Miss Fave Carhlvctok

Kappa

Gamma.

m

gc9n

.J^^
5^*2^^^^'^:*^'
"Stamp Em''

�

first-place float in Idaho's
replica of the Lewis and Clark

Delta Mu Cliapter's

Homecoming parade.

It is

a

McDtjN.M_D,
Ban NOW

fall

commemorative postage stamp.

tion of

a

nevv

Shelter for Beta Omicron

architect's drawing has been
presentcil for approval, and a fund-rais
ing campaign vviU soon be in progress.

Chapter.

.An

The date for the start of construction is
still undecided, but it is hoped that it
wQl be in the not too distant future.
Sociallv' the fall season has been a big
\\ e entertained several Lehigh
success.
Delts at the partv- after the Lehigh foot
ball game. .At this writing plans are
being made for both tiic Princeton.
which is also .Alumni Homecoming, and
Columbia vieek ends, vvith the latter
being Fall Week End which wiU be

highlighted by a formal banquet at a
nearby restaurant and a hghting dis-

plav

at the

Shelter.

EO.^ST highest C.LEE CLl"B
BE PRESEN"T.\TION

-Among the manv" activities in which
the brothers are taking part, vve are most
outstandmg musical b. There are more
Delts in the CorneU Men's Glee Club
than members from any other single
fratemitv- on tbe Hill. The six men sing
ing in the group are John Edsall. Keith
Rowan. Ron Hitchon, Lew Gravis. Pete

SviLELEV.
initiates

^\'ood. and Tv Frank. Tv-

is also a mem
ber of Cav"uga"s Walters, a triple quar
tet made up of members of the Glee
Ciub. vvhiie Keith Rowan and John Ed
sall both sing in the ComeUalres. a

group

composed of eight

men

women.

In addition to the

Maclav-

plavs tnmipct

Marching
cert

in

and eight

singers. John
the Big Red

Band and the Universitv- Con

Band.
C.iPT.UNS S.MLLNG TE.\M

Athletically most Delts arc waiting for
the start of the winter sports season, but
Dud .Vorton is captaining the sailing
team this fall and Don Maclav is plaving
end on the 150-pound footbaU team.
There has been a strange absence of
pledges around the Shelter this faU due
to the
advent of dcfcrrcel rushing at
Cornell. -A moratorimn is in effect until
the start of the second tenn in Februaryvvlien the formal msliing of freshmen

begins. We have high hopes for spring
term rushing, and plans are aheady be
ing

dra�"n

up

in

and Don.\hl"e of the front

Higgins. Durbc". and Ferrence

.

preparation

for

start.

HvQu Dingle

its

of

(Anuria

of the

row

rear row

and
are

Sigma, Pittsburgh.

Darf mouth� Gamma Gamma
PICK OF

SOPHOMORE CLASS

.-Although Our feet were sore and our
hands tTamped. although our sleepless
eyes vvere migbtv- h�^a\"J, and our voices
hoarse, the Delts

at Gamma Gamma were
when -we emerged from
rush week, because we felt vve had found
tlic pick of the sophomore class to live
within the Fratemitv of Delta Tau Delta.
.Any hopes of resting our tired bodies and
catching up on our lagging shidies. how
ever, were soon revealed to be dreams.
for the men with whom vve talked
c)iiictK- during rushing and vvho worked
inilustriously during tiie day. ht their
brothers" cigarettes, and offered them
gum. changed at the stroke of midnight
a

happy

crew

band of tingle-minded marauders.
in the momina shadovvs vvith
the one intention of kidnapping therr
brodiers. and leaving them blindfolded
nn
some dark and deserted road. "The
traditional battie between the pledges
and the brothers vvas on ^the weapon.
the "ride." and the consequent's, a
sleepless night and a long waU: home.

into

a

lurking

�
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By daylight normalcy prevails, and

on the week ends tbe pledges are broth
ers, taking part as brothers in the home
game parties. Both the parties of the
Holy Gross and the Lafayette wcok ends
niet the past Delt standards.
Gamma Gamma vveltomes back Mike

Gowdery, '55, and

Becver

seniors this year.

Nash, '54,

as

Upsilon

TRIO OF VABSrrV SWIMMERS

The Dekiware Delts ate well repre
sented on tiie varsity swimming team
this year. Returning from freshman com

petition

Jim

are;

Law son,

a

backstroke;

The DePauw football team has a defi
nite t>clt flavor wilh Captain Bob Fink,
Ron Turner. Pat F.wing, and Fre.shman

|im Braden all bolstering the first-string
Brsiden scored fhe first touch
down ol the year for ttic Tigers. Keith
Schroeder and Clark Taylor are also
seeing a lot of action and both should
earn their varsity letters.
The cross-country team
Herrmann and Freshman

the opening
In

and

ward to a good season and are hoping
to live up to the record set by last year's
captain. Bob \Vagner, also a Delt.
Bob Maegerle is again on the varsity
cross-country team, vvhich was undefeat
ed during the season of 1954-55.
NEW REC ROOM ABUlLDINC

have been hindered by
lack of space for house parties and meet
ings. To overcome these space limita
tions, the basement is being remodeled.
The partitions have been removed, the
floor lowered, and the oil burner and
heater hidden by a plasterboard screen.
The walls have been redecorated with
stimulating colors. Plans are being made
to hide the plumbing with a new ceil
ing, and to cover the Door with asphalt
tile. The beauty oF our new room will
be further enhanced by indirect lighting
and suggestive wall decorations. The
basement will be a tremendous asset to
all of our future social events.
In the past

we

TOP HOUSE IN' SCHOLAILSinP

Delta

being

Upsilon Chapter succeeded

among top fraternities

in the preceding
Not only did the
est

average

on

in

campus

year's scholastic

race.

chapter have the high
fraternity index, but it also

bettered llie All Men's index.

John G. Mundy
DePautc

�

Beta Beta

finds Gerry
Ron Young

consistently placing up in front of the
pack. Young took first for DePauw in
ball

and

Dempsey, diving.
ing his first year

meet

intramural
team is

of the season.
Beta Beta's

play

currently leading

its

speed

ye.-ir

by pledging eight

new

new

school

men

in fall

rush. Added to the men we pledged in
the spring, our class of '59 totals 20.
The chapter has as its guest for the
year Hans Wassenaar from The Hague,
Netherlands, who is attr;nding DePauw
under an exchange student program.
MuuTay DeArmond of our chapter is at
tending school in France this year under
the same program.
Old Gold Day, DePauw's homecoming,
found 15 alums back for a renewing of
fratc;rnily friendshins. The chapter's dis
play, "Bengal Roadblock," took a thirdplace ai\'ard among the houses in a cam
pus-wide contest. All tiie University ac

The brothers of Delta Kappa are re
turned to their Shelter confident that
this year will be as successful as the last
and more so. The social year was
christened and launched on its maiden
voyage by an open house and listening
party for the away Duke -Tennessee
game. The girls of tbe Diike nursing
school were our guests. Duke won tbe
game, but the Delts commanded the
party.
As has been our poUcy In the past,
we throw tbe Shelter open to alumni and
brothers' dates and relatives dining footbail week ends. A smorgasbord seems
to be the rage this year.
Varsity soccer this year is dependent
on
Brothers Kephart and Matthews at
lcft-w"ing and left-half, respectively. Our
intramural football team is, at this date,
undefeated and unscored upon. Captain
Bob Schroeder is looking forward to a
.

championship

season.

tivities for the week end

were

planned

�

Beta

Epsilon

RUSH EMPHASIS PAI'S OFF

fall activities this year
centered around its ru.sh ing pro
gram. Plans for the program were made
as early as last spring and
rushing actu
ally began this summer with several
parties made possible by alumni of the
chapter. After the intensive summer
have

EpsUon

had

1.5

more

than studies

to

contend with

Emory. The pledge training program,
led by Brother Scbmitt, soon went into
at

and. in addition to the n.sual
"essential" rules, brothers bore down on
the pledges' scholarship and estracurriciilar activities, with the result that five
the Glee Club. Even the
are now in
brothers are kept busy and consequentiy
effect

they placed second

in

scholarship last

quarter.
housemother celebrates

2 1 ST

YEAR

Keeping a watchful eye on the broth
during all this time has been the
chapter's housemother, Mrs. R. S.
Humphries, known to her many "boys"
ers

"Grandma," she

Epsilon's

preparation,

the

chapter

came

of age

on

years

No

with

Beta Epsilon. Present at the reception in
her honor were pledges, brothers, and
many alumni. AH hope for 21 more suc
cessful years of her gtiidance.
Russell McMmLAN

Florida State� Delta Phi
CIEA-CHA-CHA DAN'CE WrSS
VAR IE-TV AWARD

Ed Franklin and Dick Puckett won the
award in the annual Campus
Chest Variety Show for the second suc
cessive vear. It was obvious from the
beginning that the boys stoic tbe show
viitli tiieir novel act wlilch consisted of
a
Charlie Chaplin version of the Cha
Clia Cha. The fonn and routine displaved by the two had a professional
look. In vvlnrung, tiiey competed with
entrants from 14 other fraternities.
men's

nEl.TA PHI INITIATES VISIT CHAPTERS

Delta Phi began the semester with a
"Help week conducted for tlie benefit
of Initiates Dale Gallagher. Harold Lam
bert. Gus Sardinlia. Sherwood WiUiams.
and John Word. FoUowing initiation rites
on Sunday, a banquet was held at the
Tallahassee Restaurant in their honor.
The high light of tiie banquet was the
telling of tlicir road-trip experiences.
It's roiitine policy here tiiat aU nenphvles
take a road-trip to a neighboring Delt
chapter just before being initiated. We
fee! that their visit to a neighboring
"

The big football week end this year
is the Homecoming Duke-Pitt game. Be
sides the game itselF. there will be a
fraternity display competition. The Delts
are sponsoring a post -game smorgasbord,
open to the campus.
Pete Severson

Beta

off when Beta

good men.
The prospective Delts found that they

pledgEdd

vember 6, having spent 21

SPONSOB SMORGASBORD FOR CAMPUS

Emory

paid

work rc-ally

as

.

and rushees,

weather,

are

Duke� Delta Kappa

.

dismal

by

Ba

a

damp

dates, and brothers drank genuine root
beer inside. The following day, all the

league

al! confident of a champion
ship. Intramural golf will soon be upon
us, and Beta Beta is hoping to keep
the tide that we won last year.
George Karas
we

DUTCH STUDENT IS DKl.T GUEST

Beta Beta started off tfie

with rushees. On Saturday night
varian Beer Garden Party was not
ened

Bob

breast stroke:

headed by Delt Dwight

TIGER ELEVEN AlllEll HY DELTS

Tom Moore is start
in competition as a
diver. These swimmers are looking for

Reiss,

PhiUp

committee

Wallon.

line-up,

Lincoln Dring

Delatvare� Delta

by

was

able

begin the faU quarter confident of

to

suc

cess.

The week of rushing was climaxed by
two parties. The first, on Friday night,
featured a South Sea island llieme. Girls
from nearby Agnes Scott College wore
sarongs and grass skirts to fiU the Shelter

to build chapter relations,
and at the same time acquaints the
new-member- to-be widi the facts that

chapter helps

the Fraternity is among tin; top frater
nities on other campuses.
PLEDGES TW"ELV'E

.After a week of rush clinics and rush
parties, the Delts pledged 12 of the top

freshmen

on

Festivities

campus.

of

the

week

included

a

barbecued chicken
nic

grounds^

a

supper held On pic
steak supper at the Shel

with entertainment by the Memory
Four 0"artet; a buffet supper with

ter
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Claire Green smging a lew songs: and
finaUy a suct-essful oyster roast and water
skiing party- at the coast.
Once again, as Christm.is approacbe-.
the Alpha XI Delta Sororitv- and thtDelts are making plans for a
bi^er and
better Christnias partv- for underprivi
leged children in Tall.ihassee.
LOVTI C.UlBUTH

\S

George

ashington

�

Gamma tlta

TOP PLEDGE CLASS OF

15

For the third consecutive >ear. Gam
Eta pulled in one of the top pledge
classes at G.W". Culminating the three-

ma

week rush period wilh a trip to the
Colonial-Penn footbaU game, followed
by a party at the Omega Shelter, Gam
ma Eia pledged 15 men.
The new pledges include A^'ill Hinlc>
and Kyler Craven, from Savannah. Geor
gia, who arc on the debate team at
G.W. From New Jersey are Pledges Bob
Letts. Bemie Deegan. and Jerrv- Ouaglia.
E\cept for Stan Fortner. from CaMomia,
the remainder of the pledges are local
boys: John Fisher. Atw-(�d Baiwiek.
Jim Somervell. Sandv Morrison. Lannv
Omisby. Tom Tingle. Ronnie Lambert.
Paul Fanning, and John Doerfer.
Arthur Eglixgton

Georgia

Tech

�

Gamma Psi

RUSmXG CAM^L* PSI STYLE

Hie 1955-56 college year started off
witii a bang here at Gamma Psi. Tlic
brothers returned after vacations to put
all their energies into a rush prop^iin
which had fi^n careftiUy mapped out
by Rush Chairman Bob Johnston and
associates.

The first

phase of the

program

includ

ed getting the Shelter into top-flite con
dition. Washing �"lndow-s. piiinting. and

mowing lawns
of the

day.

were

made

the

general orders
enjoyable by the

world's most varied assortnient of music
on Hi-Fi.
Nest came the "smokers" where we
infrodnced nishees to the Ganima Psi
wavof life. Entertainment inchided
Graham Jackson, a sharp man at the
piano: Delt Ed Dodd. creator of comic
strip character ''Mark Trail": and our
own
"Di\"icland" combo headed by
Brother Shelbv- Barrc.
The week ends brought colorful par
ties to the Shelter that took brothers,
nishees. and their dates to New Or
leans' famous Mardi Gras. a desert is
land "somewhere" in the Pacific, and
"Club International." the crossroads of
the world.
Result a lot of happy people and 33
fine ne�- pledges for Ganima Psi.
Bill Dye
�

Hillsdale

�

Kappa

As

v"ictories this sea.son.

With Rossetti in the
up

are

first-string line

tliree oUier Delts.

Ron Perian.

who has

plaved first-stiTng fuUback for
two >cars; Ken Borgne. a pledge and
second highest ground gamer on the
team: and D.m Rankin, most improved
player from last season. stiU hold firststring slots since the beginning of the
season.
LE.ADS IN P.ISSING

Rossetti began plav"ing football again
last season, after being out of action dur
ing his sophomore ;"ear. and vvas listed
as fourth-string qiiarterfrack for most of
the season. He played with the first
team the last three games of the 19-54
season, hovvever. and has held onto that
spot ever since. Jack is leading the team
in passing and is seciind in kicking with

^6-yard average. He is a man who
shows much poise and confidence when
on the pla>"ing field. Jack has also played
V arsity Tjasetiall for three years and basa

ketfiail for

tvvo.

PILE-DHTVING

FU1.I.B.ICK

Ron

P^ian is sometimes called the
of fhe team, but his running
ability and hard drivmg which have
pUed up nianv first dowTis prove that he
is a dangerous man against the opposi
tion. Perian never complains about in
juries or bad plaving alter a game. For
the first time in tvvo years, in our sec
ond game, he was pulled out of the
line-up. not because of pixir plav"ing but
for a serious injurv-. Perian stands only
�3' i" but weighs close to 200 pounds.
When rushing yardage or first downs
silent

in

an

eleven-game

winning streak record. Quarterback

Jack

R_\in-

He is sometimes referred to as "Fingers"
teammates. He has picked up

by his

a few yards on pass receiv-mg and
also a few" touchdow"n5 at the right time
when needed. This is Dan's tliird year
of varsilv- ball and he wiU be a great
loss to the team when he Is graduated in

quite

Janii.uy

.

Borgne has just begun his

Ken

with the HiUsdale CoUege football

career

team.

He is a pledge of kappa Chapter and
is cxpectetl to be Initiated in December.
Borgne stands 5' 6" and weighs only
150 pounds. .\ flashy right halfback, he
has picked up almost 200 yards in bis
first four games for the Dales. On his

first play of the

year. Ken was banded
the pigskin and took off on a -IS-yard
touchdown run. .\ great manv" things are
e.vpected of Ken in the next three years
with the team.
Besides having fonr men on the first
team, the Delts boast the fait that there
arc seven other members plaving on the
second and third teams. "They are: Jack
Thierbach. Ron Pierceall. Bruce Felker,
John Sommers, Jack Johnson. Joe Sani
tate, and Terry- Distel.
I.4H1IV GeR-ARD

Idaho� Delta Mu

man

needed, the Ixltl is alwavs given

to

MOST IMPROVED PLATER

defending champions

.-Uready holding

(president of Kappa Chapter)
plays for four successive

Rossetti

has called the

Perian.

of the MI.-\A
the State of Michigan, the
Hillsdale football team is again slated
for another chain pi otishlp season this
year.

Bow

are

DELTS LEAD l.-NDEFfLlTED D.UXS

League

into a ru.sk program," trrote Georgia Tech'i
correspondent. Here is the result.

"The brothers put all their energies

Dan Rankin, end. was voted as most
for last season. This
back in the line-up at
left end on the s"taiting eleven. Dan hit
the abihtj- lo pull in passes which are
difficult even for the best t>-pe of end.

improved plaver
year he is right

LE.UIERSHIP ASSERTED E.*RLT

.\fter
16 men
time in

a

highly successful

rush in which

pledged. Delta Mu lost no
showing the Idaho campus that
were

Is StiU the top fratemitv" on campus
This was done by sponsoring the first
all-house eschanse on the campus with
It

sorority, by leading in the intramural
football competition, and by taking the
first-place award in the Homecoming
a

parade.
Ttianks to Tom MacGregoi and Dick
ParseU. the Idaho Delts' float completely
outclassed aU of the other thnrt>" floats
entered in the Hometciming parade. The
parade theme this vear was based on the
Lewis and Clark Sesqui centennial cele
bration, and the Boat was a replica of
the Lew-is and Clark Commemorative
postage stamp. It was acclaimed by

1955
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This year tiie cbapter entered the
annual Homecoming Stunt Show with
Alpha Omicron Pi. The theme for this
year's show is Musical Moods and as a
result the chairmen have chosen a "rock
and roll" setting. Everyone is working
toward a winner,
SIX TAKE vows THIS FALL

September 27

was

memorable

a

day

Marthaler, Paul Adams,
Marty Maeuet, Mark Costcllo, Dick Dan
iel, and Alan Zengel, On that day, Pres
ident Dick Merhar presided over initia
for

Wayne

tion ceremonies

fraternal

as

INTRAMUBAI,

Idaho Delts

are

mighty proud of this year's pledge class.
T. W. Macartney,

Here

they

are

with Afrs.

chapter housemother.

these

men

took their

vows.

OUTLOOK

GOOD

Beta Upsilon has started out sttong in
intramural competition this year. The
football team, after dropping its first
game, has come back with two victories.
The svvimming squad also picked up
several points In the backstroke, iliving,

and

breaststroke,

the

200-yard

relay.

Because of the good start, we are ahead
of last year's progress, when we finished
the year tenth out of 57 fraternities.
Richard C. Renfbo

Illinois Tech

�

Gamma Beta

DELTA LINKS HOLDS RUSH

finishing the

After

vvith

first

spring

semester

Technorama house deco
rations and a second in activities, the
Delts here jumped off to a good start
a

in

again this faU. The Shelter

shape,
on

as

the

a

resnlt of

front and

a

a

is

in

good

sand-blasting job

week of thorough

cleaning and painting inside.

Above:

During

Technorama

festivities

last spring, Illinois Tech Delts bested the
field with this fleet roadster. They alw
walked off with fir.^ prize (below) in the

house decorations

contest.

"Ill, .mnual pledge dance was held
October 29 with the diemc being "Saints
and Sinners," Character body drawings
with pledges' faces on placards were
used as a form of rogue's gallery of the
16 saints and/or sinners.
Deane

Illinois

�

Beta

PLEDGE

The

Beta

21

Jolstead

Upsilon
DUBINC RUSH WEEK

Upsilon Delts came back
a week early to shape

Venable,

president; Jim Patton, viceJack McWhirter, secretary
treasurer; Jack
Ablanalp, sergeant at
arms; and John Jones, social chairman.
Cinrently, tuo sophomore pledges, Dan
Wile at fullback and Dick Nordmeyer
at tackle, are playing first string on the
Fighting lUini.
The pledges are hard at work making
plans for their forthcoming pledge dance,
"Kiddie Kapers." AU indications arc that
it wiU be one of the best pledge dances
president;

be

floats

ever

of the most beautiful
to be entered in an Idaho
one

Homecoming celebration.
CENTER FOR VANDALS

Sophomore

Dan

Davis

is

of this year's Vandal football

position

is

center.

a

member

squad.

His

Pledges Jon Hayes

and Russ Jeffery are members of the
potent freshman football team.

seen

around the Shelter in many

rush.

Coming

events

Ken

on
a

througll
Folgers'

ha>Tide, din

with the sororities, and a Hallow
een partv-.
Pledging Gamma Beta this fall was a
weU-toimdcd group of 14, including
three upperclass men. The class looks
pretty sharp, and we expect plenty of
pledge power in sports and school activi
ners

the house up for rush week. Everyone
pitched in and painted and eleaned his
room.
The house corporation donated
new rugs tor the front hall and stairs,
which helped the general appearance
of the downstairs. It all paid oil at tiie
end of rush week.
VVe started the school year off right by
pledging 21 boys from all over the state.
Their new pledge officers are Larry

to

well "snowed" the group coming
social calendar include

to school this fall

many

Rush Week ended with a successhil
partj- fcahiring Delta Links, a nine-hole
miniature golf course, complete with
golf pros and a tenth bole. As usual, we
outdid the rest of the row, and pretty

-

a

year.

ties.
MOCK is sophomore PREKY

Gamma Beta will again be well rep
resented in school functions with Bob
Mock sophomore president-elect. Broth
ers
Ravetto and Schaffner serving as

Tech News editors, and Craig Stubbleline taking over as S.A.A.B. president.
Brother Dale Grnnninger retains his of
fice of S. U. board presidimt, as does
Dave Geupcl, the ITSA treasurer. Gene
Foley was chosen "Big Mug" in BON,
tlie local interfratemity honorarj'.
Chuck Pell

Indiana

�

Beta

Alpha

PLEDGE CLASS

Beta

Delta

pledge

Alpha

31

Chapter

STRONG

of Delta Tau
faU semester with a
class composed of 31 men. On

opened

its
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October 23 nine holdover pledges were
initiated. The remaining 22 pledges, with
three exceptions, are freshmen who will
spend the year in pledge training under
the g\iidance of .\rtiiiii J. Pasmas, pledge
trainer.
We here

Beta

at

Alpha

are

of

proud

the honors won thus far this semester.
Our annual street dance. Jazz at the
Deltllarmonlc. gave many fteshmen their

opportunitv" to observe organized
Gregorv- Johnson Quintet of
Indianapohs provided swingmg. danceable jazz.
first
hfe.

The

1930

HtlCE TOPS TICKET S-U-ES

The Fall Carnival was our ne.irt: con
quest. A 1930 Buick was used in a car!ot-salesman tbeme. We received the
trophv- for ticket sales in our division.
Tom Scott and bis parmer drew a trophy
from tbe jitterbug contcsl: during the
Fall Carnival.

Iowa Slate

�

Gamma Pi

Bucher LS sales manager for the Bomh,
the school yearbook.
Joe DeBoer. an active member in the

CHAPTER CFrrS NEW IMPROVEMENTS

Iowa
Gamma Pi Delts opened a new" page
in its history bv- conducting a verv- suc
cessfid rush week. Tfiis rush week ended
with a total ol 29 of the best pledges
on
campus. Earb" in the quarter, the

pledges organi?:ed themselves and ad
ministered

the ttaihtional
"initiation
shower
to eight of tile nevv initiates
and also have just retmned from their
first walkout to a neighboring cbapter.
Before schcxil started, all the broth
ers came back and put in four days of
hard work Getting tbe Shelter cleaned
up and readv- for the year. .Mso, two

representatives

our

tootbaU

versitv

the Indiana CniThe other first-

on

team.

Bob

string plavcr.
ct)-captaln of the

is

Skoronski.

senior.

team.

TnOiiAs Brewer

lour a

�

improvements

patio and

a

were added:
a
licviirious
spacious parking lot ac

commodating up to twenty cars. The
patio v\as christened during the second
week end ol school

informal fire
side and everyone enjoyed dancing under
soft Uglits within the seclusion of a sur
rounding stone wall.
at

an

The
start

22

pledging

of the

HELP

STARTS FINE TE.\R

of 22

men

school

nevv

heralded the
for Omicron

v ear

Chapter. Our pledge class, incidentidlv".
is

the

second

certainly
the credit
who Ls

WISHES

largest
of the

one

a

campus

and

Brother Mark Joy.

must go to

doing

on

sharpest. Much of
job

great

as

rush

chalr-

m.in.

F-\y-!E

AS

SONGSTERS

TO

OHG.INTZE

HO^IECO^aNC

Several Delts have plaved an impor
part in the organizing of low a
State's 'a-5 Homecoming. Doug Stock
was assistant chairman of Homecoming
Pep Rally and Robin Thompson was
chairman of tbe first "Scrap Heap
Scramble." This event finds all die fra
ternities on campus entering the oldest
.md the junkiest car thev- can find or
create m a parade. Robin vvas also per
sonnel chaimian for Homeconilng ticket
tant

sale;.
-Activities

off

are

to

a

fine

start

as

vieU. Iowa's gridiron victories have been
followed bv" post game buffet, at the
chapter house for Delts and dates. Our
claim to fame as songsters has been
upheld by several serenades and manymore are planned. \\'e also anticipate a
successful season in interfratermtj- sports.
With about bvo more wins, our football
team
should take Erst place and we
appear to be doing as vvell in other
sports.

has

Players,

Kansas State

the

romantic

�

Gamma Chi

UBBARY RENAMED FOR DR. FARRELL

T.IKE

Dr. F, D. Fiirre!!, Gamma Chi alum
was
presented a certificate which
provides that the Kansas State CoUege
hbrarv" buUding shall hereafter be of
ficially named Parrel! Librarv". The pre
nus,

sentation

LEL\D r\" PL"BI.IC.lTIONS

On the

pubUcations side of tbe
Stev"e Funk is now- business
ager of the Iowa State Daily and
pus.

cam
man

John

made !)> tlie President of
CoUege, President James A.

vv as

Kansas State

McCain.

FarreU. the
came

to

son

ot

Kansas State

a

m

Utah ranchrar,
as dean of

1918

agriculture and director of the Kansas
Agriculture Experiment Station, and in
192-5 became the eighth President of
the institution. He resigned in 1943 be
cause
he felt the College "needed a
young president." Even so. he served as
head of the

SEH\TCE5.fEN

To tbe Ganima Pi's gradu.^ting seniors,
the chapter wishes to extend tlieir congratiilations and wish them luck in the
future. Ronald Narmi and Edward Oppenbcimer .ire now" serving with the
U. S. X.: John Dahl and Robert Bvtus
are serving vvith tbe U. S. A. F.

Omicron

PLEDGING

State

lead in the Players current production.
JERBT Mc.1-SP-4EGH

"

HOOSIER CO-C.4PT.lIN

Brother Tom Cassidy, a first-string,
sharp- throwing qnarterback. is one of

95

years,

longer

College
tlian

for

anv-

more

than

18

other President

COP SWIMIMING CROWN

The Delts

won the fratemitv" division
of intramural swimming this fall. The
squad members were Dick Haines. Pat
Loyd, Marvin Giersch. Pat McMahoo,
^^'alt Orloff. Jim Mariner, and Buzz
Newman. The Delts have posted three
intramural touch footbaU wins in their
bracket. With only one more victory,
we
vviU Ih' in tiic semi-fin;il liracket
Gamma Chi Chapter has high hopes
that this is a good start for a successful
v-ear in intramurals.

DAY BECOMES STLTJENT BODY HEAD

Gerrv- Day. senior in v eterinarv med
icine, was cletted president of the stu
dent body at K-Statc. Brother Dav- was
a member of Student Council last vear.
Dav- has also been a member of the Col
lege debate team the past three years.
The annual Paddle Partv" is held In
November and is given h>- the pledge
class in honor of the graduating senior

WHALE CAPTURES FLOAT PRIZE

Homecoming

was

a

big week end for

the Universitv of Io�-a and espcciallv
for Omicron Chapter. Our float for the
Homecoming parade, a large Disnevish
whale captioned "\\'haie the TaU Ofi

Purdue," brought

tis a

first-place ttophy.

the dance foUovvina the game, the
Deltones. composed of Jack Laugherv".
Keith Casev, John Dockendorff, and
Mark Jo>, provided the entertainment
.\t

during

intermission.

Recentiv-. with the initiation of four
new- men. WilUam Ide became the SOOth
Omicron Delt.
Allen R. Chapm.an

Part of Omicrcn C;u:f"r,

of

-

.

^^

.,,:

fellowship

to

of its i-5lft year included
this pledge class al Iowa.

extending the hand
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Delts. The

highlighted

shire has had to

being presented a
and year of gradu

his appointment

party is

costume

senior Delt

by each

paddle with his

n;ime

ation inscribed

on

The Delts have shown their ability lo
compete in stntlent activities. Sterling
elected

was

fratemit>'

Co unci!.

known

Gillette

February. Gary Riimsey
chairman of tlie movies

was

appointed

was

for
the new Student Union. Dale Kendall is
tteasiirer of the student chapter of the
American Veterinary Medical Associa
committee

tion.

Gaby W. Bumsey

Omega

civic

one

in

of Lexington's best

leaders,

Brother

Penrose

Ecton.
OAMPUS LEADER EXTRADRDINAHY

Dave

elected
chairman of the program coimcil of the
new Student Union which wiU open in

Kent� Delta

Jim's shoes is

president ol Inter-

Larson was
of the five Kansas State

elected as one
cheerleaders. Ed

upon

full-time marketing
speciahst consultant in tobacco to the

Brother
Delta

Paul Eggum, president of
Epsilon Chapter, has distinguished

liimself
ent,

as

a

campus leader. At the pres
of Omicron Delta

president

he is

Kappa and Lamp and Cross; chairman of
the judiciary committee of fhe Student
Government A.ssociation; representative
of the annual Leadership Conference;
and past president of Keys. Lances, and
Pryor Pre-Medical Society. He has done
all

this

boys.

TWENTY DF.LTS ARE STtTOENT AD-VISORS
HOLD THHEE-FOUHTHS OF

With Perk Jenkins in the driver's seat,
assisted by Pat Bums, vice-president, the

Delts of Kent State University are off
and ninning. Rounding out die administtation are Secretary Dick Edwards and
Jerry Whitmer, who is serving his second
term

as

treasurer.

ad
as student
during Freshman Week. The broth
ers entertained hundreds of stiidents with
jam sessions the same week. The chapter
held its traditional "First Night" torch
light serenade the Erst day of school.

Twenty Delts .served

<tH2

OFFICES

Of the four elected offlcers of Phi Eta

Sigma, freshmen men's honorary, Delta

Epsilon is represented in tliree: Brothers
Smith, president; Harr>' Conley,
vice-president; and Jim Deacon, secre
tary. Brodier Deacon is also president of
Jim

ORGANIZATIONS

Delts

are

wielding the gavels

in

the

Golden ICs, Justice Society, and Men's
Student Association. Brother Bob Drath
is business manager of the daUy college
student newspaper.
Delta Omega Chapter of KSU crowned
Lynn Wiley, pin-mate of Brother Dick
Fedosh, its Delta Queen.
BLDE KEY FOR MAI. MER

Blue Key, national honorary society,
has tapper! Wally Maimer. The Delts
have kept up ScholasticaUy witii several
members making the Divan's List.
Plans are complete for the annual
Christmas party and Winter Formal,
main events on die wintiit social agenda.

�

Delta

FOR

ALL-AHOCND CAMPDS

LEADERSHIP,

TRY -lO

rOP THIS

Running througli the

rest of the chap
Bill BaUantine is president
of Keys, sophomore men's honorary; Jim
Crawford is editor of the Kentucky Ker
nel and secretary of OmicTon Delta
Kappa; Pledge J. E. Owens is president
of the Marching 100; Gcwrge Park is
president of Pryor Prc-Med and Pledge
John Anderson has been elected treas
urer;
Roy Kavanaugh is historian of
Delta Sigma Pi, national commerce pro
fessional; Harrv- Conley is reporter for
Alpha Chi Sigma, chemistry fratemity.
Brother Conley has won the $500 Ash
land Oil Scholarship for outstanding
work in chemistry; Brother f:harlie McCu Hough is president of the Student
Union Board.

ter, Brotiier

year.

Kenyon� Chi
SEEK REPEAT ON TROPny

Intramural footbaU is under

Kenyon, and Chi

at

Epsilon's chapter advisor of
years' standing, Brodier Jim Shrop

was

here

way

surely

up

on

its first two games. Hoping to win a
twin for last year's intramural tiophy
is keeping this group on Its toes and as
enthusiastic to win as ever. Chi's -win

ning capacity has surely been augmented
by the fine support of Its spirited sopho
more neophytes.
KLANNED DEa-TS

sophomore Delts

Six

Keith

Jerry

Moody

Brown,

Looker,
�

were

Tom

�

Ron

Benning

Thatch

Schwartz,

Forbes,

and

initiated

recendy

Ted
into

honorary lettermen's club,
qualify, a student must main
certain academic standmg and be

Kcnyon's

Klan. To
tain
a

a

letterman.
K-MEN

WIN HONORS

This summer brought manifold Sur
prises for Gill's treasurer as he was
awarded Honorable .Mention AU- Amer
ican, .Ml -Midwest Champion, and was
elected to Uie Erst-shing AU Class C
Lacrosse Team. Dick "Rocky" Nelson
wUl
Lacrosse
captain the Kenyon
Club which was the 1955 Ohio Con

ference

Champion,

finishing

third

in

the Glass G lacrosse division. Birds of a
feather are Dick Nelson and his versa
tile roommate. Bob "Biz" Rowe. Bob,
our vice veep,
is a probable .\1I-American candidate who plays his last season
at the catching spot this spring. Bob
copped the Ohio Conference batting
championship last season with an aver
age of .458.
ALL HELL

SHROPSHIRE RETIRES AS ADVISOR

Delta

as
their representative to the
national convention at StiUwater, Oklahonia. Pledge Jim Host is attending the
University on one of two baseball schol
arships, offered for the first time this

temity,

AND STEW

with keeping his littie brothers
in Une as Chi President, Bob Stewart
has been rapping tiie gave! at many a
meeting of tiie Pan-HeUenic Councfl
lately. Bob is also finding time in his
senior year to donate some of his hterary
talents to the Kenyon Society by coediting our campus magazine, Ilika, with
Brotiier Bob "Shad" Clark.

Along

30

Of prime importance at tbe beginning
of the fall semester was lorina! rush and
pledging. Under the tireless leadersliip
of Brother John Perrine, rush chairman,
Kentucky Delts w-cnt all out to pledge
the cream of men going through rush. If
an
IFC ruling had nut limited us to
taking just 30 men. Delta Epsilon would
have netted over 50 pledges.

many

five;

Epsilon

BAG RUSHING LIMIT OF

LANCES

12 members of Lances, we
of Lamp and Cross's 14
membership, we have five. We had four
representatives to the Leadership Con
ference and five representatives to the
Stiident Government Association. Broth
er Keuper has been chosen by the mem
bers of Pi Tau Sigma, engineering fra

ton,

T.FF Sellars

Kentucky

ARE

Out of

have

ihe Pitkin Club.

visors

DELTS HOLD GAVEL IN THREE

DBLTS

while

participating in inttamurals, maintaining a grade average up
around 3,5, and generally being one of
the

FIVE

as a

Foreign Agriculture Service. Filling

it,

INTEHTHATEHNITY COUNCIL PRESI DENT

Giinter

relinquish this post

liAP,BARlC CUSTOM inflicted on Kenlucky Delts who hang their pins involves
rope ami water pillory,
with rescue

coming only from the fair recipient of
the Square Badge.

PLAY

(�;aine ML'TINY

This year's Debate Team wUI be
headed by our own Stan Walsh with
the .support of Delt Veterans Cordon
Diiffey and Todd Bender. Brodier Duffey

The Rainbow" of Delta Tau Delta {or December. 195-5
-will also be noticed in Kenvon's activi
ties along with Brother Chock Schvvarz
as thev- appear in die
Dramatic Club's
adaptation of 'Tlie Caine Mutinv Court
^EartiaI."
.Ml the Delts of Chi Cbapter wish to
congratulate their unanimously elected
Pledge of the Year. Paulene Smith.
Hoping for good weather and good
times. Kemon Delts are rolling out their
welcome mat for aliunni. Homecormng
Chairman Keith Brovm says that the
nimiber of returning Delt alumni wiU
be double that of last year.

Fred Richtberg. Serving as chairman of
.\SE and cortesponding setietarv" of Pi

Sigma is Tom Henderson. Bob
Foucbatuf. Beta Lambda's president, is
secretary of A.I.P. and is a member of
Tau Beta Pi and the varsitv- fencing
team. Every c!a&i cabinet has one or
two Delts as members. .Alpha Kappa
Psi. Lebiah .Accounting Societv". Scab
bard and Blade, and many other out
Tau

standing

the

rushing. Nu

direction

of

the

Chapter,
rushing chairman. Malcom MacCIay.
pledged 13 top men from this year's
freshman class. Under the leadership of
Rav- Pearson, pledgemaster. the pledges

wiU receive a good infroduction into
Fratemit>- life.
After receiving second place in house
decorations dlsplav !a.st

combinmg aU of

is

vear.

Nu Chapter
in an ef

Its talents

fort to cop first place this fall. This vear's
calls for a huge lavvn mower mnnlng over an opposing football plaver.

pl.in

flashingtheslogan, "MOWEMDOWN."
EXCEED COLLEGE SCHOLASTIC .tVER.^GE

This

year

the

house made

scholastic improvement

a

great

last year.
attaining fourth place out of the 19
fraternities and e.vceeding tbe all college
average bv- two points. Brother Charles
Churchman vvas awarded the Distin
guished MiUtaiy" Student Award at a
recent ROTC ceremony, while Brothers
Don Kress and John Fulmer advanced
to associate news editors of the coUege
over

oew"Spapcr.

In the field of sports, the varsity teams
feature Brother Thomas Good as quarter
back in football and Brothers John Bag
ger. William Rude, and Riihard Lemen
in cross-countrv.

Lehigh

�

ami

John Fulmer

Beta Lambda

With the opening of the fall semester,

the Lehigh Delts started a new vear of
brotherhoixl and friendship. .\ (though
eight Delts vvere graduated vvith the
the

vvas

murals

1955 last

June,

we

have fiUed

with the initi'ation of eleven
new- brothers of whom vve aU arc proud.
From Gamma UpsUon Cbapter. we af
filiated Pete Davidson, a 210-pound
futiue Lehigh wTestler.

event

of |hig

semes

House Partv-. Tbe Delt

York Citj" and
atmo.splicre of

a

a

skvllne

of

New-

warehouse, formed the
dock. The hall served

waterfront street, and the party" room
realistic waterfront dive.
The dates began to arrive Fridav- aft
ernoon from Holyoke. Smith. Cedar Crest.
and many other colleges. In the evening
the Delts danced to the music of the
Sauter-Finegan orchestra in Grace HaU.
Satiird.rv afternoon we aU walked to Tay
lor Field to \\-alch Lehigh beat the Temple
Owis. .After the escitmg clash, the Delts
returned to the Shelter for tbe Long
shoreman's Partv". Sunday morning roUed
around too fast for most brothers, but
before tbey realized it. Sundav- itself had
passed and another unforgettable house
party bad ended.
as a
as

a

Harold M. Rowe

Maine

�

This fall Gamma Nu

opened its doors
pledges, the largest

to 42 members and

membership

back for her
third vear our housemother. Mrs. Marion
Barton. Unfortimatelv-. '"Mom's" Scottie.
Heather."

w-hom

we
had adopted as
passe^l aw"ay during the
summer, and has certainly beea missed.
We are also glad to welcome hack

mascot,

our

Packard

and

Charlie Grant

graduate stiidents. Chuck, who
ter president during 1953-54.

was

is

as

chaji-

serving

physics vvhiie study
ing for his Master's degree. CharUe has
as

an

Tbe Delts

are

still

one

of tbe

leading

fraternities here on tbe Lehigh campus.
Duane Jennings, co-captain of crosscountrj" and track, is sening as vicepresident of Pi Tau Sigma, and is a
member of Tau Beta Pi and the \'arsitvL Club. .\lso on the cross-countrv- and
track teams are Ken Rittenhtmse and

returned, after serv"ing four years in the
Air Force, to do graduate work in ehemica! engineering.
MmTAEY .iWARD TO ABBOTT

Paid Abbott our house presidenL re
ceived a Distinguished Mllitarv- Student
Award at ROTC summer camp in North
Carolina. Paul has also lieen elected
secretarv-treasiircr of the Interfratemitv"
CotmcU, which represents the 17 frater
nities

on

campus.

DEL"rS PL.4CE

!4

Last year showed
ment

is.siie is

cbapter activities. One
published in November just be

fore Homecoming and another in >farch.
It would be appreciated if any alumni
not receiving last
> ear's issue wotJd
please send us their addresses.

Maryland� Delta Sigma
PRESENT FIBST SOBORTTT .WVAHD

Mdiyland Delts got off

The

start 'his year.

Attention

in

our

placed fifth

on

ON DE.VNS LI.ST
a

was

to

a

good

centered

on

Delta Tau Delia on October 14. as tbe
trophv for the Outstandmg Sororitv" on
Campus vvas awarded. The trophy, which
stands 42 inches high, was awarded to
Delta Ganima Sororitv" by Delia Sisma
Gtiapter President Oscar W. Mueller.
This was the first year on the Maryland
campus for the presentation of such a
trophv-. but in its short period of esistence
it has already become an estab
lished Marv'land tradition.
WE!N"KAM Ot"TSTAN"niNG P1.EIX;E

Delta Sigma initiated three

faU-^eorge
and

Joe

Weinkam. Rav

Benson.

Winner

Pledge

Trophy

staniling

this

men

McGreevey,
of the Outwas

George

Georse is also on tbe Dean's
List of the CoUege of Business and
Public Administration.
Rushing came to a successful close on
October 10 with the
of 29 new
men. tbe fourth largest facdge class on
campus. During rush week, our tradi
tional Monte Carlo Gaming Paitj w^ts
W einkam.

held- and
rent

social

was

the

liigb Ught of the

Maryland Delts
to

marked improve

stholarsbip rating

as

we

campus. This average put

cur

season.
are

looking forward

winning the Homecoming Float

con

Oc-tober 29. Last
vear vve had
to settle for third place,
but this year expect to win first prize.
We also have high hopes of vvirming
tbe intramural football crown, for we
fielded the fa.<test and strongest team in
our cbapter histoiy". .All in ail. It looks
like a banner vear for the Marvland

coming

test,

up

on

Delts.
Dick Ross

instructor in

vacancv

ST.Ul IN CAMPUS OHC.\NIZ_V"nONS

informed about

in our 47 -year his

We also K-elcomed

torv".

GamriM Su's has been republished imder
tbe direction of Larrv Howard and Dick
Low"rv". The Gamma Xu's is a semi
annual paper published by the alumni
relations committee to keep the alumm

pled^ng

Gamma y.u

L-IRGEST RESIDENT MEMBERSHIP

resident

weU above the -All Men's Average and
included 14 men on the Dean's List.
After an absence of seven years, the
us

"On tbe Waterfront." Head

depictmg the

Chuck

Nive CR-ADIATED: ELEV-^.N INnTATED

class of

the Fall

ed bv" Social Chairman Fred Smith and
Decorations Chainnan Bill Moore, the
partv tommittee carried out the theme
verv- approprlatelv-. The living room, with

''

Dave Mack

biggest social

was

theme

With the culmination of

under

The
ter

PLEDGE THIRTEEN FRESHMEN"

weU

are

FALL aOVSE PARTY BIG EV"F:N-T

Bob B.wgh

Lafayette� yu

organizations

canipus

represented b>" the brothers.

97

M.l.T.� Beta _\ii
NEW PLEDGES TIE IN TO ACTIvmES

A\'c have just completed a most suc
cessfid Rush Week, evidenced bv' the
spirit and entbusiasni of our pledges.
Four Jim
Wishart. John
Irons.
Ed
Schmidt, and Mike Nasli are battling
for top slots on the frosh c-rew. Mike
Hough is leading the frosh football team
as first-string quarterback. Garv- Bracken
is filling a first-string position on the
frosh soccer team. Ekib Brooker prom
ises to be one of Tech's outstanding
s\i"iinniers by his extraordinarv" time in
the two-hundred -vard free 5"tv"le. Vem
Johnson, a candidate for the rifle team.
�

�

is

a

potential

basketballer.

Campbell
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Bed

Miller,

team

tories

Bob Urban,

Holland. John Macarty, Bob
Schmidt, and Joe Timnis, sophomore
football.
Beta Nu has made a very good start
mto the nevv school year. Tbe offlcers
are
doing an e.";cellent job, all parties
have been eitremely successful, and
spirit is way up. It looks like a great
year ahead.

jewett

Spartan athletes
"most
gan

Bob

are

Jewett (left),

improved end" of powerful Michi

Stale juggernaut, and Jon Davis,
hurler of the diamond squad.

fireballing

Chapter as guests. Oth
social events of the fall include such

members of Iota
er

on our Saturday night parties
"exchange parties" ( invitations to the
whole chapter, to other campus frater

variations

Miami

�

Gamma

as

Upsilon

ENTERTAIN DADS IN SHELTER

Onite

a

few changes

were

noticed by

nities' parties) vvith other campus fra
traditional Father's
ternities and the
Week End.

those returning to tiie Shelter this fall.

the

A new rug spans

freshly painted walls

living

room,

with

match. This,
among other improvements, has the Shel
ter in top shape for the coming year.
Gamma Upsilon started Its faU season
with the annual Alumni Weeic End.
Chairman Dick Freeman did a fine job
in planning the festivities, highlighted

by

a

golf

Tbe
was

tournament

next

big

event

Dad's Day. A large

attended the

game,

and Iranked"

in

on

our

calendar

turnout of

dads

bad buffet dinner,

the

Shelter for the

night.
THHEE DELTS ON MIAMI ELEVEN

With footbaU season in progress, the
Delts are represented by Halfback Jerry
Hanlon, Tackle Don Smith, and Quarter
back Tom Dimitroff. Dimitroff is taking
over the quarterback spot ol Delt Dick
Hunter, who was graduated last year.
Smith, besides holding dovvn the tackle
position, also kicks the team's extra

points.
Robert S, Kelling

Michigan

�

ENTRENCHED IN ITC

to

Satiirday afternoon.

Chapter

On canipus Delta

returns

its

old faces and several new ones. With
Delta President Nort Stuart as a member
of its Executive Committee, Brother
Bick St. John as administiative vicepresident. Brother Mike Barber as chair
man of the cooperative buying program,
and Brotiier Jerry Harwood as chairman
of the tryoiit program, Delta Chapter is
entrenched in Michigan's Interfratemity
Coiiniil. Delta Chapter also boasts its
alumni relations chairman. Bill Striker,
as
chainnan of the Michigan Union's
ticket resale program (for football game

tickets )

.

Musically speaking. Delta is proud to
announce
that Brotiier Oleg Lobanov
is the new vice-president ol the Mich
igan Glee Club. With Brother Lobanov
the Glee Club are six other members
of Delta Chapler. Other Delta musicians
include Brothers Jim Holton and Don
Young as members of the Marching
Band. Brotiier Lobanov" also combines
his talents with Brother Jim Phelps and
several lovely young ladies as a part of
on

a

Delta

professional quintette.
Michael E. Barrer

PLAY HOST TO IOTA CHAPTER

Delta chapter opened its doors to what
promises to lie another successful season.
A redecoration program, sponsored by
the Michigan Delta Foundation, included
complete refurnishing and restyling of
one room, repainting of the halls, and
a number of improvements in all other
rooms of the Shelter. This redecoration
sparked a most successful nish (under
Brother Ken Johnson | which netted
Delta a strong pledge class of sixteen.
Delta Chapter began its social activity
early and strong. Under Brother Jack

good send-off
with over two-hundred people attending
the first (Michigan State game) party.
This party was highlighted by a combo
providing dance music and nearly 35
Demorest, it

was

given

a

bowling

most improved WINCMAN

Brother Bob Jewett, end on the Spar
grid team, lias shown great offensive
potential. In tliree games Bob has caught
five out of five passes for 100 yards
and six points. Voted tbe most improved
and hii.stling end last spring. Boh has
two years of playing eligibility left after
the present season.
Tom .Anderson, center, and End Larry
Harding are being primed for heavy duty
next season, although both will see lim
ited action this year.
tan

Dan

Bob Schmidt

vic

Moreau,
Brothers ]im
Dean Bamdt, Norm DuvaU,

team.

Bob Solcnberger,
Johnson, rugby; and

Ed

bowUpg

two

date.

to

anil Dean McGonkey head the

soccer;

cross-country;

last year, the
has 8-straight points in

Runners-up

Francisco is working with T.C.A., and
Bruce Blomstrom was just elected to the
position of frosh representative to the
Institute Committee, if this is any indi
cation of vvhat the future holds in store
for these boys, we c;in be sure that tbey
will be a real credit to Beta Nu.
Our inframural football team, although
losing a close oni-, is still a lop con
tender for the crown. Delts representing
us on school teams are:
Pete Dyke and

Michigan

State

^

I of a

EARLY VICTORIES GIVE PBOMISE

Back from our most successful year,
the Iota Delts have high hopes of taking
even higher honors in the year to come.
MSU's Centennial Parade, October 22,
will offer the first big prize of tbe present
year. Brotiier Gary Carr, chairman of tbe
Delt float, has high espectations for tlie
design trophy. The Iota Delts are work
ing bard for their second first-place

Homecoming trophy

in

as

many

years.

Touch footbal! is also in the spotlight
this term. Fresh from easy 33-0 and 13-0
victories, tlie Iota Delts are fighting for
the fratemity titie which was lost in
the play-off game last year.

PrrCHER READY FOR STARTING BERTH

Fireballing Pitcher Jon Davis has
shown Spartan diamond coaches he may
be ready next spring for starting assign
Pitching regularly

ments.

Jon has

games,

of

average

in fall

1.00,

practice

eamed-run
headed by no other

compiled

an

Spartan hurler.

Numerous Iota dances top the faD
social -activity program. Actual tree limbs
decorated the Shelter the night of Octo
ber 8 for tbe "Woods Dance." Our an
nual Homecoming Dance, held in Lan
sing October 22, will feature a lallfootball theme.

Douc WiEST

Minnesota-^Beta Eta
SHELTER UNDERGOES GENERAL
FACE-LIFTING
a big one
Chapter. After
installing a completely remodeled chap
ter room during the spring, it was de

of 1955
The
for Minnesota's Beta Eta
summer

cided

to

carry

over

was

this enthusiasm to

Shelter and work -was
started on a brand new kitchen, re
painting the entire house, and modern
ized lavatory.
The almnni, besides donating Over
tv\'o tiiousand dollars for the
kitchen.
pitched right in and helped with the
the

rest

of

the

vi'ork.

Our new kitchen now boasts an
automatic dishwasher, hardwood tables,

modern cabinets, and all new stainless
steel equipment. The total cost came to
$5,500 witli much of the work done by
the chapter itself.
The Shelter living room was given a
new coat of paint and a refinished ceUing with new Ught fixtures. The game
room
bad a rejuvenation, too, with a
white ceihng and bright nevv Ught fix
tures to cast plentv" of Ught on our ping
pong table and card games. The actives
did most of the work themselves, hold

ing down the

cost

and yet having

a

good

while doing it. Cries of "Tear
down that wall" and "Rip out that fix
ture" were quite common during the
early summer, whUe toward the fall
things began to take shape in our "new"
Shelter. Besides painting the house in
side and out, even the storm windows
and screens were given a new coat of
paint along with die trim.
time
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AH-MNI CHAPTEH LENDS HAND

Beta Eta Cli.ipter"s alumni have more
boast about than fust helping with the
work on tbe house. .After mucli careful
planning last spring, a new House Cor
poration was formed under tbe guidance
and control of tlie Minnesota .Alumni
Chapter. The Delt Motiiers' Club pitched
in. too, and held a verv- successful partvat the home of Mrs. Bros to help raise
monev- for the sunmier work.
The work was done in time for a suc
cessful rush week, and vve now have a
fine nevv crop of pledges and tvvo newactives In David Bros and Milton lossi.
who were initiated on October 1-1.
We

cessful during the tall rush session.
North Dakota began bockc>- practice
October 17. Delt Riidv- Slupshl plays

first-string defense for the

Sioux.
Dknnis Holvvxger

Sorlltiresteru^Beta Pi
24

BUI

H.dfback

Chorske in
Snvder.

years to come, and trom Rod

the

vvho vvill be

plaving guard

on

the

Gopher

basketball team this winter. Minnesota
Deits are looking lorward to a great vear
for Beta Eta.
Dick Dl"xbl"rv

Missouri

�

Gamma

Kappa

RUSHING NETS LIMTT OF

Gamma

Kappa's

20

year

inevitable w^ork week, and there

was

no

vvith rush vv"eek fol
lowing immcdiatelv'. We fc^lt our efforts
were
vveU re\\-arded. hovv"ever. as rush
week again vvas pronounced a complete
success. Because of limited facilities, we
could pledge only 20 men, and we
pledged vvhat wc consider tiie top 20.
Tliis year promises to be a good one
for Gamma Kappa as far as actlv"ities are
concerned. In addition to tbe active
members who are "out on campus." more
than half our pledge class is alreadv"
taking part in the campus extracurricular
rest

for the

activity
seen
man

PAj.\MA QUEEN al Northwest
this fall teas Miss .\ss Bjfsse, mem

ern

ber of Kappa Alpha Theta. Senior
bers of the

vvearv"

program.

Three

pledges

have

considerable action on the fresh
football team, which promises to be

Missouri's best in years.

men

are

looking good

are

present time. Gainma Kappa
in

first

place

in

their

.At the

teams

leagues both

are

in

bovvhng and vollevball. We would be
leading intramural football also, except

that that sport

vvas
dropped from the
intraminal program this year.
.As for the social scene. Delts and
their guests once again enjoved the an
nual fall pig roast October 8. Rain
threatened the event all week, but old
Sol came out right on schedule to in
sure
the party's success. .After recrea
tional games and a deUcious barbecue
dinner, cvcri'one gathered around a huge
bonfire to socialize and be entertained by
a pledge skit.
Gh.vrles Wolfe

�

Beta Tau

group

of Delts

leading positions

to

the

in

FRESHM.IN FOOTB.ILL

Beta Tau has four

outstanding pledges

freshman football team that is
supposed to l)e one of the best at Ne
braska in several vears. Roger Krbuonek
is an .AU-Stater from
Lincoln. Larrv
is

a

startin"

starts at

fullback.

at

signal caller. Tliese

standouts

during

men

vvere

their high school

plav- good ball for the

and should

Jack

tackle, and Tom KumpI

aU

days
!,'ni-

versitv".
V.IHSITY FOOTBALL

Don Erway and Lerov" Butherus are
returning lettermen and arc plaving first
string quarterback and end. respec
tivelv. Botli are Standout performers and
play 60-ininute ball. Don h.Ls scored 24
points diis season and stands first in tbe
Big Seven in ihis department
�

DELT-Pin DELT SOFTB.iLL CAME

The Delts blasted the Phi Delt team
in the annual game to decide who keeps
the victor;" beU for the conung year.
The belt has been in Delt hands for sis
ture

becoming

a

permanent fix

in the Shelter.

Dick Tbcpp

Tnian b.vtt.vlion com>hnder foe delts

Dick Hill was chosen to command the
NROTC Battalion for the fall semester.
which makes liim tbe third Delt in a
Hove is
row lo hold tlie position. Skip
the Executive Officer, Ron Danek the
Suppiv- Officer. Dick Tnipp is "B" Com-

DELT

.Vor(/i Dakota-Delta Xi
SCHOLASTIC AVERAGE
R.VNKS HIGHEST ON C.IMPVS

The Delta .Xi Chapler bad the
active average of aU

highest
fratemit>' chapters

PAJA^U

RACE

Queen."
.Activities for the big evening began
5;t)0 p.m.. when queen candidates

were

the

on

years and ii

Sebraska

JOIN

In October the Delts officially opened
tiic 1^55-56 social calendar with their
annual Delt Pajama Race. This is by
far the biggest and most unique all-school
social event of the vear. and is deserv
ing of special mention. Each women's
housing unit and sororitv" nominated a
candidate for the title of "Delt Pajama

at

is

too.

the largest

hold so manvBattalion.

Xaviau

SPORTS LOOK GOOD

chapter

mem

elected her.

p.tny Commander as well as the presi
dent of tile Battalion Recreation Coimcll,
and Dick Grant has a platoon. These

Rotmd

Sports

DELT

DELl

began with the

PLEDGES

The fall quarter promises much for
the Delts here at Northwestern. During
one of the most successful Rush Weeks
ever, we pledged 24 of the finest men
on campus. Two have already answered
the call to freshman football, one for
basketball, two for tennis, and several
anticipate reporting for the tiack team
in the winter and spring. Wc think this
is a commendable accoimt and are in
effably grateful to Rushing Chairman
Frank Magee. wliose unflagging efforts
and dettrmmation aided us in the se
lection of such fine men.

expecting great things from

are

the University of North Dakota cam
spring semester of 1955.
A vigorous nish program was very- suc

pus for the

to

Sophomore

99

1955

caUed for

ter,

hy Delt pledge

escorts.

delicious meal at the Shel
the queens were escorted to a spe-

Following

a

liii! seating section along

one of Ev"anton's mam strc^ets. which had been
blocked ofi and especiallv- Ughted for
the occasion. Four pa jama-clad fresh
men from each men's housing unit com
peted over a 200-;"ard course for firstplace honors.
.After the races, festivity and pageantry
vvere
continued at the Shelter, where
awards were presented to the winning re
lay team and to tiic Queen, chosen by
senior members of the chapter. This year
Miss Ann Riessc. the
Kappa .Alph.i Theta
candidate, vvas selected. She wore a black
velvet dress for tbe judging and was the
subiect of manv approving sighs from
s

envious Northwestern

men. But the most
coveteil prize of all was a kiss from the
queen to the man vvearing the most
pretentious pajamas.
W lib the judging over, refreshment
vvas
served to those who had attended
the race. .An estimated crowd of 600

people

was on hand.
Social Chairman Boh Fliim and Barry
Gidlcv have announced a series of pic
nics and desserts with various sororities
on
the campus. Music for the parties
vviU be provided bv- tiie Beta Pi "combo."
which has a camp us wide reputation.
These brothers play hot stiiff.
Tile Delt !-M squad is off and
rolling
toward a championship ttopbv-. In tiieir
first game of tbe season, thev annihilated
a highlv- rated Lambda Chi
Alpha team
36 fo 0. Led by such veteran perfonners
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BUI Shinefiug, Fortest MacDonald,
and Bill Rat"/er, the Delts should have
no trouble in finishing first.
ns

Command Squadron and a member of
Blue Key anil IPC. Samargya is vicepresident ol Blue Key,
Fred Butcher is tbe junior class rep
resentative

Ohio� Beta

direction of Social Chairman Bob Mat
thews, it was one of the most colorful
events of the past few years.
On the sports side of the picture, Beta
Chapter is gunning for the all -campus
inttainural football crown and seemed
to be on the right track as it trounced

Sigma

52-0 in its first game,

intramural scoring record for
OU. The Delt eleven is coached by Jim
Delaney and captained by Quarterback

of

Gov

Union

A

banquet

9, for 1 1
Guest

was

new

speaker

held Sunday, October

initiates of Beta
for the affair

Chapter.
Dr.

was

Frederick Kerslmer, Beta Zeta, '37.
David Mocklar, Beta, '57, was toastmaster. Frank B. GuUum, honorary chap

president of Circle K, vice-president
Religious

Campus

Council,

and

a

member of Student Council.
TOMPKINS HEADS

ODK, a member of IFC and Stiident
Council and is a Phi Beta Kap])a.
David Mocklar is Junior Prom chair
man

and also handles three programs

WOUI, the University radio

on

Ohio State� Beta Phi
CBEAT PROMISE IN

48

NEVV PLEDGES

Under the guidance of Rushing Gbairinan Dick Wray and bis committee, Beta
Phi carried on one of the best nishes
in its history. We added 48 top-notch
pledges to the chapter roll. The active
chapter is looking to this pledge class
to make a mark on the campus that
will remain In the history of the Uni

varsity footbaU this fall Beta Phi
boast of five team members: Frank
Elwood, quarterback; Fred Kriss, end;
Dick Guy, tackle; Alex Nagy, tacide;
John Trittipo, end. We are also proud
ol tbe eight pledges on the freshman

aimouncer,

respectively.
is being di
Chapter's Jim Delaney.

This year's Greek Week

by

rected

Beta

EDITS GREEN GOAT

Delts

Five
campus

are

in

publications.

the spotUght of
Dud Kirch er Is

editor and Lew Hodges advertising man
ager of the Green Goat, humor maga
zine, while on the Athena yearbook are
Mitch Samargya, business manager, Dick
GraybiU, advertising manager, and Bill

Grilfin, sales
In

Goat,

manager.
addition to being

Kircher is

on

squad.

on

the

Green
Air

in

Socially ihe

year

began colorfully

as

their debs attended a hard
times parly. The pledge format's theme
"Autumn in New York." A prewas
dance baniiucl was held in the Shelter
with actives serving as waiters. Tbe
annual Ozark billbilly party and tbe
winter formal held on December 10
rounded out a full autumn social calen
dar.
and

Delts

QUABTEBRACK

RETimNS

Athletic-wise the Wesleyan Delts put
rnen on the varsity football team,
two
of whom, Jim Boggs and Boh
Hancher, were returning first-string let
termen. Boggs is back at his halfback
slot after a two-year visit with Uncle
Sam, while Hance is busy matching his
last year's performance. "The senior econ
major from Mentor, Ohio, was AU Ohio
Conference quarterback and rated a
Iierth on the Little All American third
team. He was third in the nation among
small college passers, averaging 107.4
yards per game, and carries a two-year
pass completion average of better than
.500.
THREE FROSH ON VARSITV

Not to be overlooked, however, were
Wally Hood, Jim Eiekhoff, and Bob
WUklnson, who tiimcd m valuable re

roles. Three Dell freshmen also
made the varsity, they being Bob Morrill,
Chuck Hanson, and Don Wright.
serve

ATTAIN FOUBTH-PLACE

SCHOLAHSmP

Beta Phi is very proud of Its fine
scholastic rating this past year. Our
"acciim" ranked us fourth among Greek
societies on campus and first among the
prominent fraternities for tiie year. Not
only do wc shine ScholasticaUy but niaiiy
of the brothers are outstanding in camI>us activities, such as Dick Guy, Jim
MiUikin, Bill Bowden. Jack Herrington,
Dick Wray, Nat Smitii, and Ken Segal.

John
Ohio

Wesleyan

�

GmcoMBE

To
complete the athletic pictiire,
Soiihoniore Bob Clifton's sharp play
won

him

a

starting spot

on

team. Two other

freshmen,

and

ran

Jack Batty,
SIX

"W

the

soccer

Dave Yoder

cross-country.

JOIN "w" CLAN

Clan," Ohio

Wesleyan's varsity
award winners' organization, initiated sis
Delts�Bruce Homfeldt Don Metz,
Bruce Taylor. DarteU Geib, and Bob
Sommers.

Mu

Mil

CHAPTER STRENGTH AT RECORD

vice-president of

Arrayed

can

station.

Also on WOUI are Tom Hopcr, BUI
Ililz, and Dick Rader, announcing direc
tor, special events director, and senior

to

nine

In

Tompkins, besides being presi
dent of Beta Chapter, is president of
Ron

swelling the chapter

many years.

ALL OHIO

RoBEHT L, Yocum

versity.

OAK

men,

87, tbe largest numijei of Mu Delts

advisor, also spoke.

ter

an

Don Stroup.
On the campus this year Beta Chapter
is well represented. Homecoming chair
man for OU is Gordie Keller. Gordie is

also

Men's

BANQUET HONORS tNITLATES

Cbapter opened the school year
with its Delt Circus Part>'. Under tbe
Beta

setting

the

erning Board.

DELT IS HOMECOMINC CHAlRltAN

Phi Kappa

on

class of 22

87

Chapter

season's greeting

to
extend the
all her sister chap

wishes
to

ters.

Rush

week

the front steps of Ohio Stale's

new

produced

a

Delta Shelter

fine

are

Glen H. Dougl.as

pledge

the

pledge members of

Beta Phi

Chapter.

Tlie R.M-VBOVV of Delta Tau Delta for December, 19.:]5
Social-wise the Delts

Oklahoma-Delta Alpha
pledge class of

24

gets ORiEvrEn

Delta .Alpha started off vvhat promises
l)e one of tbe best years vet. Wc
pledged 22 men dining rush week and
to

off the campus, making a total
of 24. Thad Shook, of Las Cruces. New
Mexico, was elected president of the
pledge class: Stan Breitwciser. \\'icbita.
vice-president and social cbairman; and
two

season

Hathavvav". Oklahoma

tary" and treasurer.
This year tbe Delts

Citv.

be saved the i'veiiins.

established

a

to

pledge brothers better.

We have added eight new brothers to
the rolls of Delta Alpha on September
18. This makes a total of 682 men ini
tiated by Delta Alpha.

siKinsoring

are

an

ex

stiident. His name is Fred
Zeeven. and he bails from HoUand. He

studving business management and

real estate. Fred lives in tbe Shelter
and takes an acHvc part in all functions
and activities.
FOVBIH WTTH BIC\CI_E FOR TWO

On October

Homecoming Week

15.

foiuth vvith our house
decoration. Kermlt Ferrell vv^is in charge
of the display, with Steve Trovver. Jim
we

placed

McSherrv-. and Charles Bider planning
the actual construction of "A Bicvcle
Built for Two." which was the theme
picked by Paul McDaniel.
Charles Eider

Oklahoma A. l~ M.� Delta Chi
PnroE

AN-D

JOV

�

THESE PLEDGES

Mays, whose excellent work as summer
rush chainnan helped to give tbe Delts

pledge

class

on

WELCOME NEW HOESE MO"rHEH

N.IB SECONO BC.NION DERBY CBOWS-

Mrs.

flving start
faU term bv- winning tbe Bunion Derby
for the second straight year. The Derbv
to

a

annual gel -acquainted dance, with
the men's Uving organizations visitmg
the women's living organizations. Tbe
house with the greatest percentage of
its members present wins the ordeal.
is

an

rOCR DELTS POWER VAHSTTY

Giving the Oregon varsity football
te-am

in

power

tbe

backfield

and line

man:

a

tbe

anil

freshman frailer.

a

Gary

Hubbard. Gamma Rho has 25 newpledges tliis faU. giving the house over
60 men.
Many Delts are active in campus af

fairs. Toui \\'aldmp is

member of Sk"uU

a

and Dagger, sophomore honorary. Also
up for membctsliip in this organization
are Brothers J. H. Booth and Lon B^^"-

nevv

placed

.\nderson of Salem. Oregon, is
hostess at tbe chapter. She re
Mrs. Spencer- who served as

housemother last

vear.

Fall tenn social life has tbe Delts in
a multitude
of full week ends, includ
ing the Homecoming alunml party,
pledge dance, pledge banquet, and sev
eral exchanges. For the United Fund
drive we have rented a theater to be at
the di.s"piisal of tbe Delts and the soror
itv vv hich donates tbe most to tbe fund
for our services.
JOLmNALIsnC

EPTORT LAUNCHED

Bob Scott, alumni chairman, has

speedy transfer halfback. Chuck

Osborne;

pleted the first edition

of

Alum-inalion. a newspaper,
with photographs, which wU!

com

Delt-

tbe

complete
be

sent

the Delta Lambda alumnL
This paper should be a big step in
bringing the alumni closer to the chapter.

monthly

to

G.\RY COYNEB

Penn

�

Omega

ant.
IN MEMORLAM

THREE OELTS ON AIH LANES

Dan

Frank.

and

Giddager.

George

Waldrop aU have tlieir

show-s on
the c-.impus radio station. KW.AX.
Headmg the Oregon Homecoming en
tertainment committee vvas Walt Chine.
On his committee were Delts Len Overholser. John Richardson. Paul LJnnebur.
ow"n

and Gary Hubbard.

Pride and joy of Delta Chi Chapter
this year is the top-Bight 19-man pirfee
class with vvhich vve came out of rush.
Ful! credit must be given to Tommy
the top

Gamma Win

four Delts: Jim Potter, lineman and
letterman; Jack Hilficker. transfer line

change

End,

�

arc

EXCH.ANGE STirDEN"T FHOil HOLUNTI
vve

Oregon

Oregon Delts got off

orientation program

This year

Ddn.\i_d D. Don

efforts of Rush Chairman Steve Gilley,
26 nevv pledges put their names on the
roster. With tbe house presentiy fiUed
to the brim. Delta Lambda Chapter is
anxiously anticipating a new Shelter by
the end of next year. A large lot with a
good location has just been purcliased
bv- our house corporation, and bouse
plans are now under wav-.

secre

famiUarize the pledge with his duties and what
is e-vps'cted of bini in connection with
tbe Shelter. Tbe program helps the
pledge to meet and begin to know bis

pledge

the

up

an

moie

Jim

is

with

opened

old-fashioned havride which vvas a huge success. Brother
Don Fins gave the boys a "scare'" w-hen
he didn't get cbaperones until the night
of the partv'. but in Horatio .Alger form
fall

101

Co-chairman
Waldrop headed tbe
Homecoming \"ariet\ show.
Tvvo freshman pledges arc making a
name
for themselves on campus. JeIT^Fitzmaiirice is campaigning for Fresh

Class

man

social

president.
of

Stan

Rogers

dorm and
representative of the pep tliib-

campus.

chairman

bis

is

also

It is with extreme regret that

Cbapter

Omega

irreplaceable loss
outstandmg members. John

announces

tbe

one of its
August Seifert. HI.

of

was
killed on the
Ohio Turnpike Sunday evening, .\iigiist
7. He was en route to Cleveland and
his summer job when the accident oc-

curted.

Jack was president of tbe pledge class
here in tbe Shelter and was elected per
manent captain of the freshman wTCStling team. He stood Number One scholasticaUv in the \\'harton Sdiool's class
of 423.'
Services w ere held on campus October
9 at the Shelter. He is survived by his
mother and father and a sister. Barbara.

DW"TER ACnV-E IN SYMPOSIUM
SHELTER rStPBOVEMENTS

Tm>EE TIMES CHIEK ESECI"TIV:E

Roy

President BiUv" J. Waters brought an
other honor home for the Delts recendyvvhen he w-as elected sec reta ly-treasurer
of the Interfratemitv- Council. Bill is at
resent holding dow-n two other presiencies. that of the American Institute
of .Architects and Beaux .Arts Societv. in

5

addition to his chapter duties.
Tbe Delts have started off

with

a

"bang" in intramurals bv" jumping into
league lead in bowling vvith S wins
no losses. Fledge Kip Moore leads

the
and

the

team.

the

Dvv"ver

was

recentiv

appointed

to

a
lecturing group that
high schoob. clubs, and various

SvTnpusiiim.

visits

other organizations. Delts are also asso
ciated with the Universitv" Band and
Theatre.
One of the big accomplishments was
the pre-term work program for house
improvements. This included complete

cleaning and

interior

painting, paving

in back of the Shelter for a
area
basketball and volicyball court, tiling
the front baU and rooms, and general

the

grounds cleanup.
J.VCK

B.IKEH

IFC -A.CCEPTS SPORTS PHOCICAM

Brother Don Doty is to l>e compli
mented on his fine work in drawing up
a

complctelv-

I.F.C.

and

new

sports program for the

having

organization's

It

accepted

last meeting.

at

the

Oregon Stale

�

Delta Lambda

RlSH EFFORTS DHAW FELL HOVSE

The game of mshing ended with a
fuU honse for the Defis. Through the

Thousands of dollars went into im
provements for the Shelter this past sum
mer. Our stalrwav" was enclosed to meet

existing fire laws,

new-

tables and

new

benches were instaUed in tbe liasement,
and other improvements were also added.
The social program for the house has

grcatiy

improved

since

these

pbj-sical

have lieen added. .Mso
to be added in the near tuture is a higbfidelitv' music set. with sound piped
to all rooms on the first floor and the
basement.

improvements

DELTS IN M ft vv

Mast and \\ig has enlisted the serv
ices of quite a few Delts for this coming
Frank Brown and Paul Zemke
v-e-ar.
vviU be dancing. Don Coates vvil! be
singing, and Ted Scotes wiU have tbe
female romantic lead in this year's pro-
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"Vamp Till Ready," Larry
handle the managerial

duction.
Kneifel
duties.

will

Parents Week End, held the week end
of the Penn State football game, fea
tured a buffet dinner and a Sunday cof
fee hour. Momecoming, held the week

end of the Army football game, brought
back to the Shelter the largest number
of former Delts in the chapter's history.
Lahby Kneifel

Penn State� Tau
HOST

TAU

TO GRADS ON ALUMNI WEEK END

Tau is off to a flying start in campus
activities this year with the help of a
vigorous now pledge class of 13. Pledge

had been converted into

stainless
tiuned

kitchen

to our

to

We

give

at

lifted

with

annual

Our

the

in

to all

Chapter

was

Alumni
rain

host

as

spar-

Chapter would
our

job tbey have done
porting the active chapter.
rived

re-

the 44
Our bathrooms

Tau

big hand

a

for the great

two

to appease

their faces

got

kUng tile.
like

new

model; and, after
absence. Edie Rollins has

appetites of the Shelter.
also

spanking

steel

of

years

a

Week

alumni
in sup

End

usual, and

ar

of her "Grand
light of the week

to many

today. Scotty Brown deserves
hand for the fine job he did in co

it appears

ordinating

second

of the fool-

manager

holding down
a
lacrosse managership with bis pledge
brother, Ron Urick, playing goalie for
the squad. Also in sports is Fred Keek.
Delphi Hatman, who is out for a berth
on the State wrestling team. Pledge Bob
Koch has the honor of being the inter
fratemity chaplain, in charge of all fra
ternity religions affairs; Bob also sings
the University Glee Club and is

hooter

the

on

championship

soccer

a

team.

PRESIDENT or SENIOR CLASS

Not to be outdone, the brothers are
also active about campus. Bob McMillian
is Senior Class president and active in
many campus

activities. Bob Bullock is

president and

I.F.C.

a

lacrosse

team. He also
of several committees

letterman

on

tbe

holds presidencies
and organizations.

We also have two first managers of var
sity sports and six batmen in the brotlier-

hood ranks.
Lee Thomas

Tau

Old Dells." The high
end was the annual banquet with the
alums. The memory of Brother Walt
Nissley, charter member of the chapter,
was preserved in a plaque which was
presented to his wife in a brief ceremony
following tbe banquet. Walt was out
standing in founding the chapter and
keeping it on its feet during tiie early
of Tau's e;xistencc. We all feel
years
he woiJd be proud to see the Shelter as
a

a

hall team and BiU Myer is

in

When the Tan Delts returned to the
Shelter this fall, tbey were greeted by
several pleasant surprises. Tlieir kitchen

is

Moyer

Pittsburgh� Gamma Sigma
Rushing gained impetus with the

reno

vation of the Shelter. All of the rooms
have been repamted, new Venetian blinds

antl desks have been installed, and all
beds are soon to be rejuvenated with
innerspring mattresses. In addition, the
honse corporation has decided to order
waU-to-waU carpeting for tbe entire sec
ond floor.
SCHOLASTIC STANDING

scholarship record has certainly
detriment to rushing either.
Delts had more members proportionately
Our

been

no

or

fratiTnity

better averages than any other
at Pitt last semester.

Delts also

managed

to

keep their sport

superiority here this

car

semester.

CHAIHMANS U.N.

Lynn

Watson,

WEEK

chapter president,

is

chaimian of United Nations Week at
which General Matthew B. Ridgway
w"ill speak. Odier Delts prominent in
promoting tliis annual affair are Eddie
Ifft, arrangements chairman; Dean Bart
lett, finance chairman; and Art Saxon,
publicity chairman.
Art

been

Saxon, junior in the college, has
accepted by Pitt Medical School

and will enter in fall of '56.

suprenvwy

at

is presented to Hown; Dai,(president of Upsilon Cliaptcr) and

Rensselaer,
TON

Bob DAvms

by

Sam

(chapter athletic chairman)

Fleshman, IFC president.

acoustical ceiling,
booths, and a
brighten the room conjuke
sideraiJy. After a great deal of toil by

paneling,

plywood

tiling, wooden
asphalt
box would
the

in

men

summer

school, tbe

room was

finally completed for Homecoming. The

the room was great.
of Gamma Lambda were
fortunate in getting a fine pledge class,
ranging in location from Wauwatosa,
Wisconsin, to Granite City, IlUnois. The
pledges should consider themselves for
hinate in scoring once against tbe active
chapter; however, their meager effort
vvas
overcome by an 18 to 6 score in
the annual pledge-active football classic.
alums

thought that

iiiis fall,

we

for students with a
"B" average or better, pledged Jack
Swan son in its fall pledge class.
At tbe present, the house and \\'ood
Hall, a freshman women's residence hail,

working

are

Rensselaer

Murakowski,

ground gainer and
named

scorer

for

co-captain of the

leading

Purdue,

1955

was

Purdue

grid squad.
currently
self worthy of this position by leading
He is

Varieties,

Varsity

an

�

Upsilon

LEAD AGAIN IN !NTHAML"R.\L RACE

We're at it again! With tbe football
team's -5 and 0 record and the horseshoe
team figbtmg for first place, the Shelter
is again leading the pack in Rensselaer
intramurals. We re aU hoping to keep up
there in the standings so that we can
retain tlie Barker Trophy w"hich we won
for last year's supremacy in intramurals.
Dick Gustafson and Bill Sweitzer have
been named to the junior prom commit
tee. Neil Brown was on the IF Ball com
mittee and is also treasiuer of tbe Inter
fratemity Council.
FOUB BELTS Am CiUD CAIJSE

more,

last season's

on

which a unit, or units, work
on a certain theme, which, if among the
seven best, receive the honor of putting
their show in the HaU of Music at a
later date. Our theme centers around
Big Ten college medleys. To see whether
wc make the finals, read the next issue
of Tim Rainbow.
Mark L. Potteb
in

event

football

MURAKO^VSKl NAMED CO-CAPTAIN

Bill

Kappa Nu, the electrical engi

neering honorary

Ron Brown, Dale Choate, John Guldi,
and Dick Gustafson all were determin
ing factors in RPI's most successful

Purdue� Gamma Lambda
intramurals

got
some of the juniors
and decided that there must be
a way to improve the appearance of an
old coal room, which had only a coat
of paint on it, with a few broken down
couches in it. It was decided that some

spring

Last

together

Al

though last spring's seniors managed to
drive off with a large percentage of our
foreign imports, we still hold our prestige
with five M. G.'s and two Jaguars.

1954-55

FROM COAL ROOM TO HEC BOOM

SELECTED FOR HOtJOHABY

with B

in

as

years.

Eta

HIGH

The Barker Trophy, symbolizing athletic

departments again

Being known

shelter BENOVA-riON PHOVmES IMPETUS

the week-end activities.

Intramural Winners

this seanni.
tbe work horse of fhe
team, he is frequendy called upon to get
those precious few yards for another
first down. At the end of the season. Bill
will finish three very successful gridiron
bfilli

in

PLEDGES ACTIVE ON CAMPUS

proving him

as

season

Bon

was

in years.

Only

a

sopho

particularly outstanding

the first-string quarterback. The bouse

w"as

represented

on

the

soccer

team

by

Jerry Silvey and Bob Varsall. both of
whom were first string the entire season.
The

hockey

team

got

off

to

a

fast

The Rain"bovv of Delta Tau Delta for
v^ith

start

Captain Bruce

Bauni.

Peter

Mac.\rthiir. Amie Perrett. and Bill Mouzavires all

starting regularlv.

SHELTER

GOAL

wmHN

llGHT

\\"e vvoidd all like to th ink our alumni
for tlie rushing candidate recommenda
tions that we received during the fall.
Thanks to their generositv-. our biiUdine
fund was increased substantlallv- during

the sunimcr. .\t the present vve are \"erv"
close to hav"ing the necessarv- amount in
order to start construction of a new"
Shelter for

Upsilon.
Neil Brovvn

Santa Barbara� Delta Psi

Fridav the llth a dinner and dance will
lie given at the Shelter in honor of the
Washington and Lcc Delts. This will
be foUowed Saturday by a Universitv
dance.
George McGowen

SHEL-rEH AnnmoN- se.abs compi.etion

Delta Gamma held a successful rush
week and pledged 26 rushees in spite
of the faci that the new addition on the
Shelter was not conipli tiil. Wi- are proud
of

tbe pledge class and expect great
things from it.

ijnite crowded now- because
is stiU in progress on the
addition. Confusion reigns �itb plumb
ers, carpenters, and electricians at work.
Wc had hopcil that work would have
been completed this sununer; however.
it wasn't, and we are cramped into tbe
Shelter proper. There v\ili be room for
We

are

construction

homecoming FLO.VT comes IN" SECOND

a

Delta Psi started tbe school vear with
nevv paint job on the inside of the

chapter house,
and

room,

vision
We

a

nevv

fiimihirc

new-

the

in

rug

living

the

in

tele

room.

24

man
on
the lootbaU
and he is Don Peterson.
Our nishing program vvas successful.

have

this

teani

one

vear

pledg�

as we

October

16

14

men.

Homecoming week

was

end here at the Universitv- of California
at Santa Barbara and Delta Tau Delta
again came tiirougb by taking second
in the fratemitv" division for our
nat in the Homecommg parade. The
Gaucho football team led our (xiUege to
a 14 to T victorv over Los .Angeles State

Kiace

more

endar
and

on

the Halloween costume partv"
Christmas formal.
Glen-s- M. Still

arc

Seu:anee

�

return
saw

over

21

the Mountain in Sep

to

the usual amalgamation of

Shelter work, rushmg plans, and

numer

spur-of-the-moment parties to wel
come successively arriving brothers. Si
ous

multaneous with the redecoration of tbe
front
gram
vision

room,
w;is

an

effective

carried

out

prc-riisliing

pro

under the super

of Brother Irvin Dunlap. Because
of his efforts and all those who contrib
uted to tbe success of the rushmg par
ties. Beta Theta pledged 21 pledges, one
of the largest pledge classes among the
nine national fcatemlUes at the Univer
sity.
Brother

Wallace
been elected to the

Smith

Brvant

Highlanders,

a

has

group

whose avowed purpose is to "increase
and disscniinaie appreciation of Scot
tish ciLSloms and institutions among the
student

body.' Brothers Douglas May-

and Irvin Dunlap
son, James
have received roles in the Purple Masque
production of "Labemum Grove." Broth
ers Paul Stout and Bob Marssdorf have
made notable showings in the fall cross
.Mav

son.

country meets.
HOST TO vv. ,?( L. DELTS

Work has alreadv- begun
rations for the

on

Homecoming

Washington and

Our golf
Fred Gellennan. vv-bo fired

by

PLEDGE CLASS NUMBERS

The
tember

Delta Gamma has done vcix*
intramural sports this fall. BiU
sophomore in medic-al school,
vvith another medic to win tlie
tennis

Beta Theta

tbe deco

game with

Lee in November.

On

championship.

the

second -place

well in
Brvant.

teamed

doubles
led

team,
a

team

T6.

won

by

15

strokes. Also on tbe team vvere Chuck
Stadtfeld, Garv \\'oodie. and Tom Sim
mons. The touch football team lost onlvone
game in the regular season, but
StiU took second place after plaving some
great ball games.
We have a new housemother this
vear. Mrs. Lorraine Gunderson. She has
been verv" gracious and understanding.
although hving conditions Iiaven't been
satisfactorv" here. We know she will
contmue to help us when things
get
back to normalcv-.
Chuck .Alles"

Stanford
.

NUJOH

�

chosen as Most ^'aIuable
their respective freshman

on

teams.
TWO CAPT-VINS IN WrVTER SPORTS

In

other

with

Bond,

Stanford

sports,

Delts

are

winter w-orkoiits.
George Selleck. Ron and Hap
Dick Farman. Carlos Bea. BUI

Captain
Wagner.

preseason

and

Bcppo

Over

arc

through earlv- bAsketbal! drills.

running

Fete Likins and Kirk Nieland

Captain

have t)egiin wiestling workouts.
Bill Sampson is training for a position
the varsitv-

on

bo.vmg squad for the

winter.
.Active in school affairs

com

ing

arc:

Bon Wag

chapter president and interfratemity
president: Tim BeU. Rally Committee:
ner,

Bob Rutherford, head sponsor of the
freshman dormitorv"; and John Schacht,

v\-eightllftmg coach.
Tow" Tmompson

Stevens

�

Wio

MCGROBV HE.ADS STTHIE-NT COL-\"CIL

Rho

Delts are again prominent in
c:impiis activities this year. Jim McGrorv- is president of the Student Coun
cil: Brace Kirk beads the local I.F.C;

Jim Beardall and Ed Baislev- head tbe
.A. F. R.O.T.C: and George Lane is tbe
Senior Class Honor Board representative.

Pledges Bob Walker anil Nick Rodoupolls are the president and Honor Board
representative respectivelv" of the Sopho
more

social cal

our

aU

were

Plavers

completion.

seize golf .IN-D TENN"IS TITLES

events

coming

our

upon

To add to the turmoU. we are in the
midst of preparing for Dakota Day.
U.S.D.'s
homecoming, the 22nd of
October. We are making an attempt to
win the most beautiful float award for the
third straight vear in this vear's "Holidav" theme. \Ve would like to win the
house decorations trophv- also, after hav
ing won runner-up last year. The house
has show-n a great amount of enthusiasm
in this preparation.

CoUege.
Two

men

son

busv

Satilh Dakota-Delta Ganuna

1(13

195-5

December,

Beta Bho

CONTRIBUTION TO GRmmON

Bela Rho is

again proud of its con
tribution to the Stanford varsitv football
team. Seniors John Neff. Steve Docter.
and Joel Sappenfield and Juniors Don
Carswell and Don Manoukian are all
rehirning lettermen.
Delt sophomores are also seeing plentvof varsity action this fail. They include:
Gar>" \ an Galder at end. Russ Steele
at center. Noel Robinson and .Armand
Devveese at guard. John Kidd al tackle,
and Jeri McNIillan. Doug Dick, and .Al
Harrington at halfback.
An interesting sideUght is the fact
that Sappenfield. Carswell. and Robin

Class.

-Manv" other men in the house are also
active: George Lane is co-editor of tbe

Senior Booklet; Bob Jones and BiU Pep
are in the DramAtii
Societv": Brtice
Kirk. Jim McCrorv-. and George Lane
all members of tbe school newspaper
staff; BUI Snvder. Chuck Lathrop. Bnice
Kirk. Jim XiiGrorj. George Lane, and
BiU Pepper ari- represented on the humor
mauarine staff: Chuck Morgan is presy
of the Varsitv S Club.
per

TWO

MEireERS OF

TBI!

George Lane and

Bruce Kirk are memtiers of Tau Beta Pi; Jim .McGrorv is a
member of Pi Delta Epsilon; Chuck

Morgan and Jim McGroiy
of Gear and
ties honor

are members
Stevens activi
and Bruce Kirk and
members of Khoda,

Triangle,

sot

ietv

:

a

McGror^- are
a student honor societv-.
Our social activities Include parties
with tbe local nursing schools and col
lege sororities as weU as our weekly
date parties. This vear we are attempt
ing to diversffv- our social activities with
havrides and other ideas.

Jim

L.4CBOSSE ALL-AMEBIC.YN

MF.NTION

The Delts wiU be out in fuU force
to defend their I.F.C. football
champion

ship. Congratulations

to Dick Hang for
attalnmg .Atl-Ainerican honorable men
tion in lacrosse last year.

Syracuse

�

RECNION

Gamma Omicron
PABTV AT ON-ETDA LAKE

Botli brothers and pledges were wel
comed back to campus with a partv- held

104
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Oat in Eugene,

Oregon, Gamma Hho Chapter claims this fall
pledge delegation at the University of Oregon-

Following

rush week, new pledges of Beta Epsilon
line up in front of the Emiirr/ Shelter-

The fall harvest
Fred Tyniinski' s summer home on
nearby Oneida Lake, The iiarty was
highlighted by the appearance of many
alumni and a good time was had by all.
at

SHELTER

ACQUIRES

Chapter

at Delta Eta

at

Evan

Pcden

guarded

the Mountain at Sewanee, the Delt
residts of rush week for Beta Theta

was

given special

this

fine

accom

the Shelter.

Rear, and Charles Wade

time Harold

uneventful trip closely
by Harold Reeks and Ronald

on

crop

camera

assays the

Chapler.

of pledges.

ick L. Stone,
est

chapter advisor, and

Witmeyer,

President

past

at

the Annual FaU

banquet

at

tiie

was

on

Octo

foUowed by

chapter house,

at

Reeks received the

which

lames

Outstanding Pledge Award.

Among the noted guests

to

For
the

of

Henry Wilson

his affiliation witii this

were

Freder

upon

chapter.
Fred TYinNSKl

initiated

were

Cciemony

ber 15. Tbe ceremony
a

Congratulations

Robinson, Harold Reeks, Ronald

campus, after

an

High

Eastern Division.

NEW MASCOT

a

be
out

by

nOTlATION HELD

rooster, which is rumored to
come from President Eisenhower's farm
at Gettysburg, has been adopted as the
mascot of this chapter. He arrived on

"Ike,"

may

their characteristic headgear. This team came
.second best in the chapter's annual pledge-active game.

Chapter (Alahamal

Rear. He has been

modations

Purdue, Gamma Lambda Cliapter's pledge class

identified

Tennessee

�

Delta Delta

pboductive rush

coni-inues

The summer here at Delta Delta
one of arduous labor
in

was

preparing the

The R.AINBOW of Delta Tau Delta for December.
"Shelter" for ru.sh week. Manv improve
bovs'
were made by
our "tow"n
and Slimmer school brothers.
Our rush week vvas one of general
success, and oiu- pledge class got off to

ments

under the able leadership
of Brother Joe Prucka. We did not stop.
however, with the end of rush week.
Under the leadership of Rush Chairman
Al Weber, vve have added four good men
to our pledge class at tiiis writing.
a

good

start

"vOUi"

SHOW PBOMISE FOR

.\s

brothers

our

panics, they
the

are

attend

pleased

the

to

�ee

hat in the Universitv" student

in

of the

Roe.

at Texas

politics

chapter.

Rounding

Out

vvill be various
campus

as

or

of

tvvo

contests,

Te.yas Christian
HUSH WEEK

center,

and Cliff Williams, guard, show great
promise for the "'\'ols."
Plans are being made to entertain our

Georgia Tech brothers.
thanks to Field SecretarvTavlor for bis undving effort on
behalf during nish week.
Manv

BiU
our

T. A. Rhen

Gamma

vice-president

calendar this faU
parties, coffees.
and more inttimiurals

the

costmne

wliich Gamma Iota is
ticipate in with its full

good brothers vve.iring the "Mightj'

Orange and \\"hlte." Joe

student

Iota. He has also served

planning
strength.
Johnny

football

presiden

tial race to be decided in late October.
Roland vvas elected to the stiident as
semblv' of 1953-54 and is no new face

Epsilon

�

JC"r>CED

to par

Stu.^rt

Beta

HUGE SUCCESS

The nev\lv- bom EpsUon Beta Chapter
jumped off to a spectacular st.irt bvpledging 12 bovs. The week-long rush
dcUv itles were climaxed bv- a beautifully
executed pledging ceremony. Out of the
eight fraternities represented on the
Texas Christian canipus, Delta Tau Delta
felt satisfied with acquiring 12 top-notch

pledges.

Texas� Gamma lota

.MU FOHCE WIXC COMMAVDEIl
VE.\R BEGINS VVriH INrTLVTlON

Gamma Iota

began the

195.5-36 col

viith six new brothers. Ini
men occurred tlurin^ the
last week of September when Brothers
Avis Johnson, Robert Green. Ed Bridges.
Thomas Roach. Rov- Moore, and James
Satel donned the badge ol Deltism.
Rush week ended in one of the most
successful Gamma Iota sweeps In recent
yeais. Bob Keith, rush captain, ended up

legiate

vear

tiation of the

copping 24 pledges after

grind ol blood and

a

week-long

tears.

planned for the remainder of the fall.
entered. The

under way
Iota has tvvo

now

".A"

team

has

vet

the "B" team led by
Brother Buddy \'oelkel has not been
scored on as they fjested the Phi Sigma
Kappas 39 to 0 and the Pi Kappa .Alphas
36 to 0.
Freshman Half-mUer Brix)ks Patrick
has show"n up well in his first cross-coun
try trv as be led the Texas frosh to a
to

play

victorymeet

vvhili'

over

and

the varsitv" in
placed third

an

intersquad

Indlv idiiallv-.

Pledges Joe Winters and Dan Mev-ers
also look good on the Texas yearUng
football team. Another pledge. Jay Levvella, vvas recentiv chosen veil-leader for
the 1955-56 year at the U. of T.
CANDIDA-TE FOR Sn."DENT PRESmENT

Brother

Roland

Dahlin has

are well represented on the
nationallv recognized footbaU. vvith Ray

Tavlor. Stanlev" Bidl. Don Sanford, and
"Poss" Flenbiirg all making the traveling

squad.

put bis

Tufts� Beta

Mu

FIRE TRUCE ON PABAUE

With �!! Beta Mu Delts returning
this vear, much needed and at
tractive work vvas done to our Shelter.
A new member of the Beta Mu Motor
Club is Vice-President _Al Isqultb's 1929
fire engine. Besides causing quite a
scn.sation on Our Campus, vve have taken

early

our

fire truck

several tripv

on

to

Other

schools nearbv". The only faiUt tiie girk
at LesseU coiJd find with the Delt fire
trtick w as that there w asn't room enongh
for aff of them to fit on.
Besides our nevv fire tnick. Brother
Don Miller brought back a 1922 Model
"T" tnick all the way from Maine. This
truck has been reciivci! with a great
deal of excitement throughout the cam
pus.

Columbus Dav- found Beta Mu cele
in true Delt stxic. We consented
to use our trucks in the annual Boston
Columbus Day Parade, \\iib an equal
nimiber of flashUv- dressed men in either
truck as well .is .i Dcrie-Iand band aboard
the fire truck vve sportetl through Boston
for an afternoon of laughs and cntertaimnent enjoyed bv all.
Beta Mu's football team competing in
the Tufts interfraternity league prom
ises to be one of the best. Beta Mu is
hoping for first place in the annual fall
golf tonmanient with Brothers Singdablsen and Cudgel representing the

brating

bouse.
ROSES A.ND songs PRESENTED

INTENSE HCSH PREP.VRATIONS

the EpsUon Beta
were
honored witii a colorful pinning
ceremony earlv- in November. Roses and
Tvvo

members

were

of

presented by the chapter.
MiBL Moore

The social calendar, co-ordinated bvSocial Chairman Bob Bucket, began with
a partj- atter the Texas-Texas Tech game.
A repeat vvas made the foUovving week
end of the clash between Texas and
Tulane. But the high Ught of the fall
footbaU program was tbe annual TexasOklaliom.i week cnil in Dallas. Tex.is.
The DaUas Delt Mothers bad a brunch
and a buffet supper. This was foffowed
by a dance at the Insurance Club of
Dallas. More parlies after games and
exchange parties with sororities are

teams

fLiU term.
Tbe Delts

songs

TEX.XS-OKLAHOVLX GET-TOGETHER

Intramural football is
at Texas
and Gamma

Cox. president of Epsilon Betais wing coiiiinantler of AFROTC for tbe

Hugh
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Toronto� Delta Theta
mothers .ind wives sponsor te.\

The cbapter has been quite active in
the social activities so characteristic of
the fall term. On Septemlier 29. the
chapter participated in tbe initiation of
the "frosh" Phvsic;il ;!nd Octupational
Therapv'. an aimual event for vvhich vve
have become quite vveU knovv"n. The
girls were subjetted to all sorts of

"hideous tortures," but

went

after coffee and donuts
the active cbapter.

home happv

were

served

The chjpter recently acquired

a

a

at

the footbaU

Toronto newspaper

to

print

of

course

a

vvas

games

large

and

good enough

photograph of our drum and
publicitv is greativ appre

the

ciated.
October 15-16
Week End" and it
Dinner was served
the game and the

"Homecoming

vvas

peat success.
tlic Shelter after
ensumg partv lasted
untd earlv- in the morning, when the
musicians felt they better head for home.
vvas

'

skits, entertainment, anil parties. Under
the exceUent supervision of our social
chalnium. Rich Lightcap. and our rush
cbairman. .A I Isquith. this promises to
Ik,' an extremelv' successful rush week for
Beta _\bi. The
as

high lights of nish week

planned will be

a

Friday night and

Saturday night,
will

a

a

at

The active chapter then pitched in to
clean up tbe Shelter for the Sundavafternoon tea sponsored by tbe Mothers
and Wives' .Association.
R_iLPH Spence

"Show Boat" partv
"Fireman's

tiicm

Bal!^

at vvhich time tbe rush

picT.-

up their dates and
the partv- on Beta Mu's
ai^ulrcd fire engine.
ees

to

escort

newly

Bruce Wern-er

by

bass driun vvhich vvas purchased at an
auction sale for a ridiculouslv smaU sum.
Consequcntlv we have been making our

sli:ire of noi'e

-As the College season approaches rush
week. Beta Mu Shelter has become tbe
center of many "coke
parties glv"en for
the girls who we hope wiU help us get
the best pledge class ever. A great deal
of preparation is aheady under way for

Tulane

�

Bela Xi

VARIEll T.XLENT C" NEW" PLEDGES

H.ird work during Rush Week brought
pledge class up to IS. Another man
picked up since gives Beta .\1 the scoop
tlie
of

the

campus.

Six

are

legacies.

In

cluded in the class are members of the
band, glee club, the vice-president of
tlic engineering freshman class, and
memben of the frosh football and soc
cer

teams.
Srs MEMBERS OF TI.-SK

The Delts are now well represented
around the campus, having six members
in
TUSK
( Tulane
University Spirit
Klub>. tiiree members in .Adelphons
I interfratemitv- six?ial and senice group),
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and

staff member of the

a

Hullabaloo

(the University newspaper).
Art Gallusscr was recently initiated.
Art hail made the highest grades of any

Jim Toole. With only three
lost by graduation last June and
13 new pledges, we should end up on
top.
Cbairman
men

Lehov Fabhar

in mbiny year.s.

pledge

The whole chapter is now feverishly
working on the 1955 Homecoming dis

play. "The

looks to the
Deits for a gooil one, tor they have won
the trophy four times in the last six
entire

freshmen are already active in campus
activities which insures Bela Psi of con
tinued strength in future years.
With oiilstiinding pledges, an enthusi
astic

in

intramural

Wabash� Beta Psi

leaders.

campus

scholarship well ABOVE ALL

MEN's

began the year by pledging
outstanding men. John Woods, Gene

most

chapter, high

active

strength

varsity
teams,

Beta Psi is

successful

scholarship,

sports, outstanding
and many campus
looking forward to a

year.

Don K. Caplinceb

Beta Psi

years.

16
HOST TO FULUHIOIIT SCHOLAR

The Shelter is host to a Fiilbright
scholar from the University of London
this year. He has proved himself a

worthy addition.
E. S. Evans

Moss, Dave Howartli, Ken Dennis, and
Dave Wilson were initiated last spring.
This brings the active chapter to S.'i,
Beta Psi held third in scholarship with
an
average well above the All Men's

Average.
THREE PRIZES IN

U. CLJl.� Delia Iota

Homecoming
PI PHI

CHOSEN

Delts

gUEEN

of tbe semester was the
Big
Delta Queen Contest and Fonnal held
in eonjimclion with initiation. Pi Phi
Toby Livingston was chosen Queen by
the cbapter and vvas crowned by Prifsiilent Dick Bardin, to climax the formal
held October 8 at the Del Mar Club.
Our other big social event was the
French Apache Party held at the chap
ter house. Soiial chairman Bob Stickney
also arranged the Delt -Kappa footbaU
exchange which started with a bang
when our rented truck bad a blow out.
event

CftOSS-COUNTRV

Delts

on

tbe

C.VPTAIN

football

team

Roger White, Bud Johnston,

include

Don Dun

and Dan Peterson, tkib Hunt was
captain of the cross-country
team; he also served as track captain
last semester. Bruce Hiilbert is a fresh
man
footballer and John Welker Is on
the water polo team. We are making a
big push for tbe inlramural Champion
ship this year under tiie giiiilance of
can,

re-elected

Meet the

new

pledges of

with

was

their

HOMECOMING

profitable

decoration

for

die

winning

Grain winning the beardcontest, and Delt Pledge Otto

third, Delt Al
growing

Schug winning the pig chase. The third
issue

of

the revised

Little Giant Delt

under the able edit
orship of John Pence in time for Home
coming. Varsity Delts Ron Grimes and
Red Traviolia both scored touchdowns
to help Wabash's Little Giants beat Ohio
Wesleyan 27-14.
newspaper

came

out

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM UNBEATEN

The Delt intramural football team has
lost only one of its seven games and has
a
chance for the intramural football
cliampionsiiip. Tbe inttamural cross
country team is unbeaten and seems un
beatable. Beta Psi is looking lorward to
the intramural sports title tliis yi-ar.
PUSI.IC AKFAIHS HEAD

of Beta Psi now hold seven of
the 25 B.M.O.C. positions on campus.
Stan Matheny recently was elected pres
ident of Public Affairs Forum. Many
Men

Gamma Mu

W. 'b

J.^Camma
TWO

ELECrtll TO

'I'fiK

The opening of the faU term at W. & J.
found Gamma in good condition. The
Shelter has been painted. The member
ship has been increased by three; Andrew

Puglise, James Young, and Roger Kossler were initiated September 17. Tbe
rushing program brought Gamma a
pledge cla.ss of 12.

When aU the dust of last semester
had setded, it was found that Gamma's
<^hief accomplishments were academic in
nature. Two of our graduating seniors.
Ken Kost anil Torn English, were elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, and eleven of the
brothers were on the Dean's List. Gam
ma rated third on campus.
E, F. GUIGNON

W. ir L.�Phi
CAPTAINS SOCCER TEAM THREE YEABS

The Delts have done so many things
this faU, it's hard to know where to
start. But we must, and here goes:
Football: Don Stine, senior, captain
and starting halfback; Bimbo Bailey,
senior, the otiier starting half; Roger

Doyle, sophomore, starting quarterback;
Freil Hcina, sophomore, starting guard:
Jim Lewis, sophomore, alternate end; and
Corky Briscoe, freshman, alternate baUhack.
Socciir:

Chapter, University of Washington, surrounded by

Jim Lewis

the active

(we have

chapte

two

of

of Delta

The B-\ixBOVithem ). senior, starting fullback, fourletter m;in in soccer, captam of team
three years. .All-Southern: Morgan Sehaf
er. junior,
starting fullback: Bill Bovle,
jimior. starting haltliack: Bill RusseU.
junior, starting goalie; Bon Smith, fresh
man, alternating starting assignment with
BiU: Frank

DfUingham. freshni;m. alter
nate fiiUback behind Jim and Morgan.
FOL"R WILL PLAY H.ISEETB.VLL

.Anticipating tbe seasons. Bob McHeniy. senior guard: Nick Nichols, soph
forward; Frank Hoss.

omore

sophomore

center; and Freshman Holt Butt will be
plaving a iot of basketball. Jav- Fox.
Southern Conference Champ, junior, vvill

be svvimming

McSpadden,
ference
varsitv",

the breast-stroke. Gibby
167 -pound Southem Con

champion,

�

14

ON

IIEAn's

list

men made the Dean's
Rich Beny-. Wattv
Bowes.
Clav- Carr. Mike Clark. Bob Huntiev-.
Harrison Stone, and John Groobey on
Honor RoU (2.5. on a 3.0 scale'; Jolm
Groobey made Phi Eta Sigma: Clay Cart
was on
tbe Quiz Bowl for tbe second

Scholarship;

14

with

list,

was

year.

Leadersliip; John Groobey was elected
(too long to translate 1; no

other honors this fall, but we stlU have
the vice-president of the Shidenf bodv".
the president of the Senior Class, the
vice-president of the Junior Class, tbe

president of the Dance Boarii. and the
president of tbe Christian CoimcU.
Buck

Buchanan,

asso

ciate editor of yearbook: Clay Carr. asso
ciate editor of liunior magazine: Derek

Schoen, script- wti ter for student news
broadcasts; and Clay Can and Keith
Belch, columnists for student new"5paper.
DISTTNCUTSHED

msbing

program,

which

us

lowing tbe general msbing system of
Weslevan

Universitv-. included enter
of freshmen over a sixday period, and were climaxed by pledg
ing ceri'iiioiues On the evening of Sep
tember 21. During the rusliing pcriixl.
exnirsions and picnics were held at sev
er.!! nearby places of interest.

taining

The

groups

new

plwlgcs have displavcd

In

vvide range of campus activi
ties, including various sports, tbe college
station, theatre.
newspaper and radio
music, and special interest clubs.
terest in

a

HOC"SE IMPROV-EMENT PHOCR.AM

provi'inent under tile giililance of Ed
Boniface and Tom Plimpton, tbe house
stewards. Redccoratmg s^ork vvas car
ried out in tbe Uving room and card
room, and a conch and several lounge
chairs were purchased with funds providetl bv" the bouse alumni group. Phi
Rho Literary Society. Considerable re
modeling was also done by individual
brothers in the rooms the}- iiccupv. Out
of doors, a general clean-up program
vvas carried out new- grass vsas pkintetl.
and plans made to pave the driveway
with asphalt as soon as funds are avail
able.
IMPORT HIGH STREET FIVE

Sociallv. Gamma Zeta stole tbe show
tbe
earlv -faff
"Pledge Partv\\'eek End" by importing Delt Alumnus
GharUi' Hovt anil his widelv"-k"novvn
"High Street Five" jazz band for tiic
Satiirilay night dance. This group also
featured another Delt. Dave Rich, on
clarinet. The bouse also sponsored tvvo
successful parties after W cslevan home
games. Much of the credit for die suc
for thc.se parties falls to "Ovil"
cess
Eager, chairman of the house Social

dining

MILrtARY STUDENTS

ROTC;

Gibby McSpadden. DMS and
Scabbard and Blade, battahon execiitive
officer; Don Stine. DMS and Scabbard
and Blade, companv commander: Clay
Can, DMS. executive officer of band
companv"; Jim Lewis, executive officer
of band companv; Ted Ken. color ser
geant I highest tliird-vear post) and com
mander of fancv- drill team.
MisceUany: Ted Kert vvas one of 13
juniors elected to membership in the
Thirteen Club, junior honor societv". Dud
Ross is vice-president of Openings
Dances.
And las"t, but not least ( to coin .i
phrasel. the pledKs: thanks to tbe ef
fort of Buck Buchanan, rush chairman.
his committee, and the rest of the House.
we
got the eleven i>est freshmen on
campus

na

�

luraUy

Wesleyan

season

at

food

costs.

WiLT.LVM G

11 estern Reserve

�

TWENTY-SK

A Strenuous

Sl"TrLIFFE. Jr.

Zeta
PLEDGED

summer

rushing

program

under tbe diretrion of Dave .Atkins and
Jack .Aniv- paid off for the men of Zeta
m
the first few" weeks of the semester.
-After the smoke of msh week cleared
avvay. Zeta bad pledged 26 men. Indicatiic of tbe t-aliber of the
class
was
the fine spirit shown at the first
football rallv. In competition with the
other pledge classes on campus, the
Delt pledges, led by Chuck Tarantino on
tile tenor sa.x. walked off with the award
for the most original cheer.

pledge

DELT

The

MmOLE LC-E

edition of the
Redcat
footbal! team has a solid Delt middle
this vear. On tbe first varsitv line arc
Senior
Tackle
Carl
Her bold.
Jimior
Guards Lou Vitantonio and Larrv" Seidl,
and a sophomore center. Pledge Herman
Maschniarm. Knd Rav" Molson rounds
out the Delt contribution to this year's
varsitv-. but Pledges Joe Juratovic and
Dick Porter are stalwarts of the Reserve
frosh squad. Dan Klisch is serving as a
manager this vear.
.Another important Zets contribution
to the Reserve athletic sc-cne is tbe re
turn of Ed Lewis. Zeta. '43. to his alma
niater as football line loacb and head
MtestUng coach.
1955

arc

Dave
Atkins
and
Larrvenergetic members of the

Cats soccer team this
\\ orking (>ehind tiie

dials and
pus
are

meters

and

radio station
John BeU and

-At this

football

season.

with the

scenes

so

forth

WRAR

as

at

cam

engineers

John Tvncr.

w"ritmg. both Delt intramural

teams

are

leading

their respec

leagues. The A team, with Otto
Miklovic pitching and Dante Haniion
..atching. is undefeated and unscored
upon. whUe the B's. with a powerful
tive

line-up headed bv

ruimer-iip

in

last

vear's

Jr.

Gamma

responsible for incTc-asing the size of
tbe eating club, thus reducing per capita

Brothers

Where there's .imoke

Higbliglitmg the fall

In the field of sports, several of tbe
freshmen have been particularly note
worthy. Bill McGowen has earned him
seU an excellent record on tbe freshman
cross-country team, while Ed Webster.
Ed Roberts, and Bob McAfee have been
key men on the frosh sot-cer team.
This year finds Gamma Zeta ia an
excellent fin.incial position, due to tbe
fine �-ork ol Treasurer Al Lundslord,
who has been instrumental in fomiulating
a sound
financial polity", and has been

M eiis

Gamma Zeta

HUSH HIGHLIGHTS F.UJ. SE.ASON

Committee, and those w-ho w-orked with
him.

ME-MBERS OF SOCCER syi.XD

.

Cl.iv B. C.iRR,
�

107

Prior to rushing, the bouse embarked
on
an
extensive program of house im-

to S\\ MSFC

Publications:

our

eleven Outstanding freshman
pledges, and is considered the most sucn-ssful in several vears. Activities, fol
netted

John EUis.

senior;

137-poiind senior; Dick Whiteford, varsitv. 130-pound jimior: and Don
Fowler, varsitv. 14T-pound sophomore.
wiU be back vsresding along with Soph
omore
Harrv
Brunett and
Freshman
Fhys Lemmon, out for the first time.
PLACE

Zeta

Delta for December. 19o5

Tau

there's a Wes
Dell rush picnic, this one at
alette's Castle in East Haddam. Conn.

leyan

.

.

.

intramural boxing wars. Tiger
.Amv-, and pitclun' Paul Modie. have
fielded another strong club.
The Zeta social scene is in the com
petent bands of BUI Fisher this year.
Tbe Penthouse Partv" during nishing was

sophisticated
UniveTsity held
a

success.
a

Recently

Parents'

Dav.

the
and

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1955
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sponsored

Zeta

buffet supper for the

a

and dads which

moms

Whitman� Delia Rho

thoroughly

was

PLEDGE

appreciated.

Larry SEmi.

Westminster� Delta Omicron
DELTS GET READY FOR

HAu's

HAV

.Also along the bne of sports. iTA is
far in the lead in intramural softball,
which makes it look like another trophy
for the "Tau Delt Boys."
LARGEST PLEDGE CLASS

class

largest pledge
liki:

would

alumni who gave
rush parties this

to

band in

a

past

on

thank all
tbe "cool"

summer.

The

whole chapter gets a nod for a hang-up
rush week.
Spring elections saw Tom Hicks, cap
tain of the track team, hurdling into
office

job

chapter president. Tbe veep's

as

went to Bob

give

nod

a

of

We

Fehrenbach, Again we
appreciation, but this

administration.
looking forward to a great

time it goes to
are

om

new

year.

Ron Roan

West

Virginia� Gamma

fall lush. Delta
"I'his accomplish
significant of the events

of
19

is the most

the

men.

cliapter's history. Tlit' new mem
bership permits the chapter lor the first

years,

wc

IN FORMAL HUSH

in the

Dad's Day wiU
The annual
take place October 29 this year. The
Delts have won the tiack event six
we
years in a row, so on Dad's Day
will be out to make it seven consecutive

Boasting the

end

pledged

ment

event of

campus,

the

At

Rho

19

time since 1949 to be realized as one
of Ihe lop fraternities on the Whitman
campus.

The

pus activities. To
proved its new

begin with,

MAIN

this

year

SURBAUCH CAPrAFNS VM! GAME

Ray Surbaugh, semor hallback from
Hinton, was co-captain ot the W.V.U.�V.M.I. game. During this game another
one of our boys, Roger Chancey, played

catebing
We

and topped
touchdown pass.

game
a

are

doing weU

in

it

permanent fixture on the Wisconsin
football field, as he is now in his fifth
year as drum major for the UW band.
Also on the field for the Delts was Ted
Stowe, a mcml>er of the NROTC color
guard. And finaUy, that important look
ing gentleman on one knee beside the
field was Phil "Flashbulbs" Skinner, tbe
a

Badger Photography Editor.

The efforts of Beta Gamma's rushing

program,

headed

added

were

Fritz
Seybold,
13 top pledges

by

fruitful this fall,

proved

the pledge class.

to

TOP ALL

as

men's

third SEMESTER

Last
semester's scholarship ratmgs
the Wisconsin Delts tied for
seventh out of 35 fraternities on canipus
and well aliove the All Men's Average.
This marked the third consecutive semes
ter that we have topped the All Men's

showed

In addition, tbe chapter has invited
the pledges of each sorority to the Shel
ter for informal get-togethers and has
had a postrush dance.
This fall the Delts will enter the In
terfratemity Choral Contest for the first
time in three years. Also for the first
time in three years, Delta Rho will be
represented In intramural debate.
Representing Delta Rho in vaisity
sports are: Bob Beegle, footbaU; GImt
Pelto, Bill Stevens, Tom Harris, and Bob
Hodgson, skiing; and Chris Ltmd.

Average.
But tbe Beta Gainma Delts beUeve in
a littie party life also. Ted Stowe, social
chairman, has Imed up a fuU schedule
of suppers, listening parties, and theme

�

Beta Gamma
MAJOR

parties for the semester.
Our homecoming float

was

imder the

direction of tbe fertile imagination of
Paul CounseU, who is also in charge of
formal decorations.
our
Homecoming
again proved to be the biggest party of
die season as BG alumm Hocked back
to tbe Shelter to renew old acquaint

Beta Gamma's Delts didn't claim any

off

by

Interfratcrnity

sports under tbe able direction of our
athletic manager. Bob Fulton. So far
wc havii only had golf, tennis, and horse
shoes, but we are doing great in aU

three.
Steve Lang

Jim Sloan

Alumni News Notes
Behnari) M. Dawson,

Syracuse, '22,

against eight oil firms alleged

to

have

president of tiie Syracuse Biiiklers Ex
change, recently conferred willi Asa
BusbneU, secrelary of the U. S. Olym

received overpayments for MarshaU aid

the staging of the
Rowing Trials on Onondaga

litigation in August, was describiJ. by
Stanley Bamcs, former presidmg judge
of the Los
Angeles Superior Court, as

pic Committee,

Olympic

year.

terrific

its

almost

is

gymnastics. Stan Slitgen

lor

ances.
a

Ben Hayes was selected co-ordinator
of the "Spiriteers," which is tiic student
flash card display group. Adrian Nestor
and Dave Grimes were selected chair
men of Spiriteer committees. Adrian also
the
was picked for Phi Battat Kappar,
men's mock honorary. He was also ap
pointed as co-ordinator of Mountaineer
Week End.

a

chapter

two are also out

Badgers and the

consin

lights.

GOAL

19.55-56 started off with
bang for Gamma Delta with the initia
tion of five nevv members. Tbey are Bob
Stocker, Ed Seibert, Sara Troutman, Ed
Patterson, and Larry Amos.
The next big event of the year was
the pledging of 15 boys. Out ol these
15, tiilrteen were in the National Honor
Society in high school, Scholar.sbip is
one of tbe main goals oi Gamma Delta

The

the

in

Firm YEAR AS DRUM

SCHOLAHSHIP

die

in

and vital spirit
participation in the recent Homecoming
activity. A float which was the best of
the chapter's entries in Homecoming
parades and a crowded but friendly
alumni and parent dinner were high

Wisconsin

Delta

atmospheric

prevailing

Shelter is now one of sufficient self-con
fidence to inspire genuine and active
interest in both the Fratemity and cam

football players on the gridiron this
year, but we did claim a good many of
the personnel on the field who weren't
playing football. Bob Cotanch and Don
Jefferson were cheerleaders for tbe Wis

on

Lake next year, June 28-30.
Mr. Dawson, as president

of

the

Syracuse Regatta Association, heads

a

group of sportsmen in the rowing fra
ternity to promote tbe sport in and

around Syracuse,

New York, The In
Rowing Association Re

tercollegiate
gatta, held recently

on

Onondaga Lake,

oU

purchases.
Mr.

one

Olson, who began work

of die city

Club; past executive Committee mem
ber of B.I.E.; and past president Genti:al
State

New

York

Chapter,

Nevv

York

Society of Professional Engineers.

tiiat he expects the

government's

$100

million

claims

Mr. Olson says

to take
approximately
year, most of which
time he vvill spend in Washmgton or In
New York, where tbe suits are filed in

litigation

one

the U. S. District Court.
*

The Department of
State

Speech of

Ohio

University has announcifd tiie

appointinent of Robert S. Goyer, De
Pauw, '45, to its regiJar Instnictional
staff. He was awarded tiie degree of
Doctor of Philosophy by tiie University
at

in

its

regular

summer

commencement

August of this year.
Dr. Coyer received tbe

.Arts

Master

of

degree from Miami University and

retained there as an instructor in
the Department of Speech In 1950.
After recall to .Army active duty for 17
months during tin; Korean conflict. Dr.
Cover entered Ohio State in 1953.

was

U. S, Attorney General ErovvneU has
announced the appointment of Mmo
V. Oi.soN, C.C.L.A., '28, to try the

tile

"most competent and

respected trial lawyers."

with

30 crews from colleges aU over
the country competing, was handled
under Mr. Dawson's direction.
Mr. Dawson is also vice president
of the Syracuse Seel ion ol tiie Ameri
can
Society of Civil Engineermg; vice
president of the Syracuse Technology

s

on

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS
Akron
N"EW Sl"PERINTENDEN"T LS SFE.\EES

next ineeting will be bekl on
Weill 11' silav. Octol>er 26, at the Univer

Our

Club. Martin Essex, nevv superin
tendent of the _-\kron schools, will be the
sitv-

members have left
.Akron for nevv positions eLevvhere. but a
few new faces have made their appear
ance in the citv. We welcome tbeiii and
SeviTal

to

of

see

them at our meetings.
Dr. k:Ons P. Carabelli

REOHG.X.NIZ.^TION

MEETING HELD

The Atianta _Alumm

ieorgani7ed. and

Chapter has been

it appears that younger

alumni niaj take over the tasks hitherto
performed bv alumni of much greater

meeting for reorganization

held

was

September al the Gainma Psi bouse at
Georgia Tech. and it wiis decided that
in

permanent slate of nevv officers would
be elected at a buffet supper to be held
at tbe home of
Brother MitcbeU^ the
inciuubent president, on October It.
Brothers Miller (Beta Delta. 1912'
and -MitcheU (Beta Delta. 1915 � aided
Dean Tate (chapter advisor of Beta
Delta Chapter i in procuring a bouse
for the chapter at Universitv" of Georgia
in .Athens. It is the first time the Georgia
chapter )i^ ovv"ncd a home. It is a fine
home, and will accommodate a good part
of tbe actives.
Stephens MrrcHELi.,
a

Retiring President
The Adanta .Alumni Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta held a reorganizational meet
ing on the eveiimg of September 12 at
the Gainma Psi
House. At this
time it vvas deiideu to reacti\ ate the
chapter so tliat it might become an in
tegral and active part of Uie Fratemitv".
Temporary- officers were elected; Beverlv
Johnson, president, and John PattiUo.
secretary. Evening meetings wUI be held
the last Thursday in each month at T;.^
p.m. For the present, meetings vvill be

Chapter

in members' homes.
It is the intention of the

chapter

to

be

NOT ALOHA� BUT WELCOME
R.ae-bovv" goes to press.
word has been receiv i.il that tbe Arch
Chapter has approved the petition
of an active group of Delis in Hon
olulu. Hawaii, vvhich results in the
chartering of tbe Honolulu .Alumni
Chapter. Tbe Fratemitv- extends a
welcome to brother Delts in
w-arm
this newest and perhaps farthest out
post of Delta Tau Delta.
As

be

to

a

liv el >

traditional functions such as
the monthly meetings and the Annual
Picnic vvere a tremendous success.
group. Tbe

Macmce E. Btrne

Cincinnati

The

John \\". Pattillo

our

Atlanta

age.
.A

Chapter has contmued

.

speaker.

hope

than a mere social organization.
It desires to support activeh- and help
fhe three Georgia chapters in whatever
w.i>- possible and to Iw'Comc a living
part of the Fratemitv. W ith tiie active
support of the Delt alumni in tbe At
lanta area, this goal can and will f>e
accon ipl i shed
more

yi-\K

ATTEND.VNCE FORECVST FOR
nELI CHRl.STiLXS P.XRTT

Boise

Valley

The Boise A'allev" Aluinnl Chapter vvas
VveU represented m tbe Iilaho Legislature
this tcmi bv Garl Burt and Charles
"Chick" Donaldson. Burt is a leader in
the House when it comes to legislating
on matters concemmg education or other
matters concermng vouth. He is a mem
ber of the civ U ilefcnse, counties and
mimicipahties. liighwavs, and aeronautics
committees. This is his first year in the
legislature, but be is an experienced lavv"niakcr from previous long terms on the
Boise city council.
Chick DonaliLson has alreadv" made a
name for liimself in tbe legal aspects of
legislation anil is called upon as a legis
lator to explain tbe intent of the lavv.
Brother Al fCiser recentiv" announced
tile opeiung of Ills new law" office at 224
Iddlio Building. Boise. He vvas previously
a
partner of .Anderson. Kaufman and
Kiser.

Since the

last report

Len BcUenberser has

19-5-1

President

resigned

to

move

Moscow where he will practice law.
Len was die Assistant .Attomev- CSeneral
before he resigned. The remaining part
of the vear WiB Janssen acted as cbair
man as w-eU as serv ing as i liairm,i.n
i as
usual 1 of the .Annual Christm.is Dinner
Dance. .As usual a verj" successful affair
vvas
made even more successful by a
large attendance of actives from Delta
to

Mu,

The annual picnic was held August 19.
The piinie vvas artanged by President
Lem Williams. Frank Chapman vvas in
charge of refreshments. There was a large
turnout and a delegation of actives from
Delta Mu Chapter. The picnic is trailition:Ulv- held in honor of potential nishees.
Plans for the annual Christinas Dinner
Dance are under way vvith the following
committees: ticket sales, .Al Kiser; enter
tainment.

John

A'anDeusen:

invitations

and emcee. Wiff Janssen: publicitv Neal
CressvveU. Delts in nearbv- sections are
invited and urged to attend the Christmas
Party". The date vviU be December 29.
.

looking forward to a
for Delta Mu. Everv
of the Delta Mu men drive as

The alumni

ilrc

large delegation
year some

present interc-st in Delta
lieen of pronmience in
summer
and fall, with
increased attendance at our manv- social
The

ever

Tau Delta has
Cincinnati this

two delts in LECISL.XTURE

far as 400 miles to attend.
The approach of the vear's end re
minds us that under tbe leadership of
President Len Williams the Boise \'alley

functions.
The Baseball Partv" with Brother Dick
Haker forecasting was a big success be
cause
it brought forth more of the
voiinger

able
"tall

brothers who.

wc

noticed,

were

compete with the liest in the
tale department." Tbe Bowling
Party- wliich followed was enjoyed by
all. but who am I to sav" which
is

to

best alumni

group

or

activ"esf^ .As T rec-all,

tbe actives plaved a terrific game.
Brother Dick F'artell's home vvas the
setting of our Swimming Party. Many of
the actives from the Universitv- of Cincmnati vvere in

attendance. As I

remem

of the food
and the actives did most of the swim
ming. That's vouth for youl
This vear wc ag^iin enjoyed Brother
Ed Scholt's hospitahty at Coiiev Island
and as evidence of what a tenific time
vvas bad by all.
104 alimmi. wives, and
dates enjoved
themselves
iinmenselv-.
ber il. tbe alumni

Amusements,

ate

most

dining, and dancing

w"ere

the main attractions. Brotiiers Paul Berner. .Al Porter, and Fortest Maddux did
a great job of organizing this gala party.
.Another feature vvhich is of note for
its illiLStration of Cincinnati Brotherhood
was tbe evening oix'ii bouse at Brother
Herb Sehroth's beautiful home over
looking the Ohio River. It was the fall
�'KickoIF' Partj- at which time some of
the ground work is laid for tlie coming
rush season at our loC'al undergraduate
chapter. Here vie asscmbleil tii enjoy the
friendship of the nevxer members of
our
organization along with many of
their proud Dads.
For the balance of tbe jear. the Cin
cinnati Christmas Partv" at the Cincin
nati Club tops the Ust. .Attendance is
expcc*ted to be at its pi-ak because of
tbe election of officers. If >ou are in
town, don t forget, we cordially invite
vou

to our

luncheons

everj"

Tue.sdav

at

the Cincinnati Club.
Ha I. PuRVTS

Clarksburg
HOST RlSHING PARTI."

The Clarksburg .Alumni Cliapter was
host to a Iwge band of undergraduate
brothers when a rushing party- was held
at tbe Stonewall Jackson Hotel early in
109
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no

Approximately

September.

rtishees

40

representative group of Dells from
chapters throughout the eastem part of
the United States enjoyed an informal
and

a

complete with decorations and

dance,

to join u.s, be sure
Ed Schiil/,e has you on his mail list
Write him at EllO Fidelity Union Life
BuUding. Dallas,

occasionally be able

Henhv H, Nash

Other activities of the summer In(ludcd a golf party and stag ilinner at
the Country Club early in June, with
WiUiam Fleming, George Washington,
'32, winning top golfing honors.
Ell WIN L. Heminger

refreshments.

Although this
of

extent

om-

meetings will
p.m.

on

month

at

been the
ai-livitles, rcgiUar

party

summer

commence

has

again

12:1.5

at

the seconil Tliursday ot each
the Stonewall Jaeks<in hotel.
Eugene R. Keksiing

[NCLUnE HOLIDAY PARTY

The activities of the Cleveland Alumni

Chapter continue to center around the
weekly luncheon meetings at tiie Clevelanil Athletic Club every Friday.
Cleveland and Ohio Delts were sad
dened liy tbe recent death of Brother
Howard Bowie, Zeta, 1913. Howard was
a true and loyal Delt. giving much of
himself to the Fratemitv" and to younger
Delts. His deatii foUowed a long illness.
During the coming months the Cleve
land Alumni Chapter is planning several
of its tradition;d events an evening of
song and fellowship, participation widi
Zeta Chapter in a Clirlstinas party, and
of course the Annual Meeting and
�

Founders Day Celebration in Febniary.
All Delts in the Gleveland area arc
cordially invited to attend the lunch
eons and otiier functions.
Ranuall M, Rl-hlman

Dallas
NEW OFFItlERS NAMED IN OCTOBEfi

blue northers ended
our summer
doldrums and brought re
vival of DaUas alumni activities, witfi a
good crovu'd tiiming out for the October
20 dinner meeting at Lucas B & B Res
first

taurant.
Top item

came
a

our summer

rushing

Saturday, August 27,
Alpha motored

on

group from Bela

Evansville to meet a fine group of
Delts headed for Indiana
University this fall.

First on the program was a swimming
party al Henderson, Ky., just across the
Ohio then a wonderful steak dinner at
Smitiy's Steak House here in EvansviUe.
The whole affair was planned by the
Indiana University rtish team and much
credit is due Bob Thonipsnn, tlieir rush
chairman, and Bela Alpha Alunmus
�

Perry Tichenor.

our

own

chapter

pres

ident.
Here's hoping other Indiana chapters
wiU want to join with Indiana University
next summer in one reaUy big rtisli af
lair. (Rush captains at Butier, DePauw,
Purdue, Wabash, please take note.)
Ben

j.

Lurie

Findlay

year were W. T. Cortelyou, presi
dent; Henry H. Nash, first vice-president;
Dean Burford, second vice-presiilent; Ed
Schutze, secretary -treasurer; and Ted

coming

Jackson, corresponding secretary.
activities at Texas' two

im-

dngraduate chapters were called
the now retired president, W.

for by
Frank
Knox, Jr. Ed Si.butze responded witii a
glowing resume of Delt doings at the
U. of Texas in Austin, and Fort Worth
Alumnus K. C. Miller outUned the trials,
tribulations, and early successes of the
youngest Delt chapter, TCU's Epsilon
Beta. Dr. Bill Hulsey was anotiier of
our Fort Worth visitors, as was Bill West.
who withstood numerous intercity insults
in announcing plans for a joint DaUasForl Worth alumni and imdei graduate
dinner meeting for early November. More

frequent two-city gatherings

are

in pios-

peit for the future.
DaUas almnni meetings, held irregu
larly, are announced by mail to all Oelts
on our roll. If you are located anywhere
within range of Big D and might even

JOINT MEETING PLANNED

The summer and early fall activities of
the Fort W'ordi Alumni Chapter have
been concerned with giving a helping
band to the new Epsilon Beta Chapter
recently established on the Texas Chris

IJniversity

tian
A

to help the new chapter plan
tbe activities for its first rush period.
Plans arc now in tiie making to ar
witii the Dallas
range a joint meeting
Alumni Chapter on November 3, 1955.
Bill West, die program chairman, has
invited Congressman Joe \Vright to be
l)ie speaker. .All the members of the
Kpsilon Beta Chapter are to be mvited
to attend also.
An invitation is extended to all Delts
moving to tbe Fort Wortli area to join

supplied

chapter

RUSHEES AT

Congressman Jackson E. Belts, Ken
'26, a member of the Findlay group,
presented informal remarks following

buffet served outdoors.
Congressman Belts recalled some of his
own persona! exiieriences al college and
went on to explain the ilcep significance
that fratemity association plays in col
lege life.
He advocated the philosophy of Davy
Crockett in selecting a college fraternity;
"Be sure you are right, and then move
beef

roast

Alumni cliapter officers participating
in the event included alumni chapter
President Dr. Robert Jackson, Ohio State,
'46^ Vice President Gene MeGarv"ey,
Miami, '32; and Secretary Edwin L.
Heminger, Ohio \\'esleyan, '48. Officers
for the year had been named early in
August at the annual meeting ol tbe
alumni chapter held at die Findlay
Cotrntrv' Club.

Delt Alumni�
plans for

early to make your
the Houston Karnea.

Join

brothers there!

not too

your

Chapter

at

our

Texas

Christian University.

John P. Cooley

Houston
COLORAlio DELT NAMED PRESmF.Nr

Another Colorado Delt and we've
had a distinguished procession of them
heads the Houston Alumni Chapter for
1955-56. Eldridge C. Thompson is the
new" president. Colorado Delts who have
held tbe j'ob during the past few years
include Otto U. Wv"mer and James W.
�

�

Hunter.

Tbe annual mi'eting was held October
at the Briar Club and vvas attended
by about 30 of tiie bretiiren. tjtber of
ficios besides Thompson elected were:
18

presiileut, George L. Townsan
( Peimsylvania ) and 5ecret:!Ty, Jim Doug
las, Jr. (Texas). SUas B. Ragsd;de. Sl,
vvas
entrusted again with Rainbow- re
vice

,

porting tliities.

Hugh Shields bad been booked for

ahead."

It's

Beta

CHAPTER PABTV

The Findlay alumni held their annual
rushing party and picnic Thursday eve
ning, September 1, with a total of 43
persons
participating. Twelve l-'indlay
alumni and eight undergraduate mem
bers played host to 23 Rishi]i'S, who
were
Heading to a total of eight col
leges and universities wliere Delta Tau
Delta is represi^nted.

a

in its program to assist

Epsilon

new

CONGRESSMAN BETTS ADURESSES

campus.

rush party for boys going to
Texa.s Christian and the University of
Texas was held at tbe Fort Worth Boat
Club on August 6, and assistance was
summer

our

yon,

on the agenda was naming
of new officers, a matter which was ably
raihoaded by the nominating committee
composed of Byron Cain, Lloyd BirdwcU,
and Sam Clark. Ihosi- harnessed for tbe

on

when

light of

NOTE

prospective

COMING EVENTS

Reports

The high

plans

Fort Worth

CAPTAINS, PLEASE

HUSH

to

Cleveland

Early faU's

Evansville

an

[wanted

appearand'

some

plans for tiie

will be held In

kept
ters.
some

1956

to

kick around

Kamea which

Houston), but be

was

by import;int Fratemitv" mat
Hugh missed a topnotcb feed and
first-class feUowsbip. Jolm Frj-,

avvay

announced that the
would be effeited
within the next few wei^ks. Some atten
tion was paid the Kamea at the meet
ing, but the Erst real licks will await
Hugh's visit and go-ahead.
DarteU Jones of Gamma Iota was on

redring president,

contemplated

visit

hand vvith brief greetmgs and

news

of

the University of Texas' active chapter.
"Thanks for your help in rush, and we
solicit your continued interest' was the
Jones message, A representative from
the recendy installed chapter at Texas
Christian University, Fort Worth, was
invited but was not able to be here.

The Rainhovv" of Delta Tau Delta for December.
Discussion

of

new

Delt

Texas was natural inasmuch
versitv- of Houston has just

chapters

in

the Uni
opened the
doors to national fraternities. .All locals.
some 14 in number, have been or are
about to become affiliated �itb nationals
and there will be no additional national
fraternities pennitted until I9f>0. Tills
as

Don C. Kroeger,
C. of H. facultv- mem

explained bj-

was

Dr.

Delt who is a
ber. Don is going to keep a weather eye
out .tnd advise the .iliirani chapter when
and if anv activity shoidd be startctl. It
seemed to be the consensus that another
chapter or two in Texas would not hurt
Delta Tau Delta, but any hanimer-andtongs discussion �-as held up until vve
could get the advice and counsel of
a

Hugh Shields.

Oui September meeting had Rice Instihite Coach Jess Xeeh. Delt from \'anderbilt. as the main speaker. Jess gave
an entertaining talk on football in gen

eral and tried

to

picture what Soutb-

vxestem Conference fans

were

in for this

.\ ding-ilong batde was forecast.
sound prediction. .About 3-5 Delts
in attendance at the meeting vvhich

sea.son.
a

verv

were
was

held in the

new

Houston Club quar

the alunml group roaring

along

at

high

are

to

be

.xro rv rush .\nd renovation

stint in the tobacco export division of
C S. Depaitment of .Agritulhirc.
From headcpiarters in \^'asbington. he has

.After

lot of travel- trving
to pcdiUe burlev" in Japan, and manv
other foreign lands.
Dr. Jack Flovd. who left tovi"n during
the simimer for another bitch as an Air
Force surgeon, wound up the detaU in
the fall anil has returned to Lexington to

periiid of inactivitv during the
months, tbe .Minnesota Alumni
Chapter has started fo wheel into action
once agam under the
guiding hand of
our nevv president. John Madson. Minne
sota. '49. Major Fri^ Stockdale. our past
president, vvas ttansfened to Harrisbmgh.
Pa. We will miss the major gready and
wish liim the best of luck m his new"

bis practici'.
.Among the niunerous e.x-DE
sUght vintage, or more, who vvere

itv."

been marked for

assignment.

resume

at

some

time
T.

men

of

W.

during the foolb:ill

season

over

vvas

ing, and fried clilcken. Large delegations
from M.U.. K.U.. and Baker participated.
Plans are t^irrentlv- imder wav- for our
annual pre-Christmas Dinner Dance. Sat
urdav-. December 3, at the Golilcn Ox
(upstairs I Frontier Room. Hawaii:in or
chids are being flnvvTi in for tbe ladies
and Don .Accin-so's orchestra wiU pl.iy
for dancing. Locallv famous Chuck \\ ag
on buffet wiU feature beef, turkey, and

the like.
Gamma Tau Chapter announces a first
Alumni Reimlon & Mortgage Burning
ceremony, tentativelv- set for March ITIS at the Shelter in Lav\-rence. Kansas.
An off-campus party is being planned for
alumni visitors. After dinner at the house.
tbe group will attend a basketball game
in K.U.'s nevv fieklhoicse. The Mortgage
Burning ceremonv will conclude the
events on

Sunday.
E.ARL E.

Robertson, Jr.

Lexington
SEBASTIAN NEW

nesota

for his

.Alumni Ch.ipter
the second Mon
day of each month, at the Universitv'
Club. Lafayette Hotel. U you who read
this have occasion to be in Long Beach
on the second Monday of an>- month, join
us. .Advance notice ot vour coming, sent
to our secretarv-. John Dodd. 2210 East
Paci^c Coast Ilighwav'. Long Beach 13,
wiU add to our eagerness to greet you.
Should vour presence here not coincide
witli our meeting date, don't let that
deter you: get in touch �itb John Dodd,
an>"w"ay. \\'e can alvvavs get sneral of
the members together vvhen the purpose
Is to meet a brother Delt.
During the p.ist several months the
foUovving brothers have become le sidents of our citv- and attended our

Beach

on

limcheon meetings; Thomas Collins. Ore'48: Ross Cash. Washmgton. '48;
eO!!,
Don Thomits. USC. '49; Dr. Richard
Scbug. Inihana. '36. On bvo occasions
AUen Hughes, grandson of the late, very

and him
self an enthusiastic Delt met witii us.
Under the ,ible leadership of our
president. Dr. Dennis Smith. North
westem. '09. the cbapter has maintained
contact vvith its members bv- mailing
notices of each monthlv' limcheon and
holdmg that gathering on tbe scheduled

distingiiisned Bishop Hughes,

-

date. Oeiasional evening meetings have
been heki. in addition, as an inducement
to those whose duties prevent them from
for tbe

role of the alumni chapter in advancing
the prestige and vveltare of die Frater
nity and advising us as to how our chap
ter can
contribute our sh;ire to that
objective. Knowing Howard Mills, we

moved from active

Cbapter

and.

status

in Delta

imbued

energv- and enthusiasm,

vvith

promise

to

Epsi
both

keep

the

i

at

to Paul

Samuels

many hours of lalmr on

t BH. '461

this proj

Tbe chapter also wishes to thaii
Dr. Lee Harker ( BH. '16V lohn H;"-ker
(BH. 46i. Fred Samels (BH, '23). Chet
Bros [ BH, '22 1. and all otiiers who made
this project possible.
Initial steps in the fomiation of a bouse
corporation have been started and you
wiU receive a complete report along with
fiihire plans at a later date.
We also want to remind you that
alumni dues for the coining year are now"
due. Again this year, the dues are set at
SI. 00. wliich is used for covering postage
and otiier expenses of the chapter. .All
dues may be maUed to the alumni ttciiSurer. Fred Souba. 5720 Xerxes .Avenue
South. \\"e coulil certainly use that buck
and are in hopes that we will tie able lo
top last year's membership of 130.

ect.

11.1. AnnRESS .XLVMNI

planned

to report there are

vvearing Delt pledge pircs.

Many thanks

A dinner meetmg is

happv

helping hand
chapter in rush

help of the alumni, tbe
tbe chapter house was
completely gutted and in plate of ihe
old sinks and cupboards now stands
sparkling new" stainless steel equipment.

president, and Frank Pimiaii. secretarvlrea.surer. Both are only a iew years re
lon

novv

old kitchen

latter p:irt of Nov ember

motors

the active

w"e are

Through

have been gunned for a
nevv takoff m the Blue Grass with new
characters in the cockpit� Don Sebastian.

The

to

nine freshmen at the Universitv" of .Min

attcniling the luncheons.

PRESIDENT

given

ing, and

secretary of .ILUMN! MILLS

Long

vve

active this past summer. .A

i

Long Beacli

The

vve used the viord "inac-tiv"find that after thinking matters
the alumni chapter was reaUy quite

.Although

in tow"n

Oak i Fowler of Iniliinapolis. vvhosi- oldest son. Bill, is in the
new
DE plcilge group; Preston Ordway
of Minray; Cameron Coffman of Ft.
Thomas; Randolph Brow"n of San .An
tonio. Texas: and Len Weakley and John
David Nantz. both of Ciniinnati.
Lacrence Shropshire
vvere

a

summer

a

meets for luncheon

ANNOLNCE MORTGAGE BURNING

very inter

Minnesota

tbe

Silas B. Ragsdale, Sb.

Alunml msbing activitv was concluded
with a partv at the Missouri Yacht Club.
Lake Lotawana. vvith C. C. Daniel, Mis
souri, as our host. Rush talk prevailed
before anil after svvimming, water ski

a

a

VI

City

that this wiU be

sure

Robert B. T.^tlin

Jim Shropshire. Kentuckv chapter ad
long-time mainstay in the local
alumni organization, has taken leave of
local paths and pursuits for a time to trvviser and

artanged.

Kansas

111

esting and productive meeting.

level.

ters.

The almnni chapter will continue its
regidar meetings on tbe second Fridav"
of each month at noon at a place vet

19-55

tentative date

the 30th I for tbe purpose of listening
to tbe Secretarv of .Alumni discuss the

Tom -Allen

Pittsburgh
ENJOY GOLF VSITH

Bl-TLER DELTS

The Pittsburgh jUunini Chapter han
c-ontinued this year the activities that
have been carried on m previous years
diuing tbe summer months. Around the
middle of tbe summer. Jack Kelso round
ed up some of tbe golfing alums and took
charge of a golf outing at Mt. Lebanon
Coimtrx" Ciub. Tovvard the end of the
Simimer.

on

September 13. the

Butier Golf PartV"

annual

held and approx
imately 50 brothers from the Pittsburgh
.Alumni
Chapter and Butler .Alumni
Cbapter met at Butier Countrv- Club
for golf and a deUcious dinner. On the
committee, serving trader Norm Tisdale.
Jr.. for tliat event, were President Jim
Ludvvig (who, incidentally, shot the
lowest score of all tbe brotiiers present),
Art Corace. and Rill Berg. Several of
the brothers vvon golf balls as prizes;
however, tbe comment was heard that
tbe prizes did not nearly replace the
was
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number of balls lost

during the after

noon,

'I'he evening of November 12, tlie day
of the West Virginia vs. University of
Pittsburgh football game, the Pittsburgh

Ahimni Cbapter revived a social custom
and held a very successful dunce at the
William Penn Hotel's Urban Room. John
(Sam ) Means was general chainnan of
the dance and assisting him in making
artangemcnts for the room, band, and
tickets were Lou McLinden, Bill Raines,
Bob Cralt, and "Sonny" Riis.so. All those
present at the dance thought it was a
fine affair and seemed to think that it
should become an annual event.
�pile attendance al die weekly alumni
luncheon has tieen improving. These

luncheons are held every 'I'uesday at
tbe area are in
noon and all Delts in
vited to attend and enjoy the fellowship.
It is to be noted tiiat wc have changed
the location of tbe luncheon lo Childs
Restaurant at tiic

and

Smith field

comer

Street,

of F iftii Avenue
in

downtown

Pittsburgh.

the alumni chapter
l^elt Christmas
Service. The event will be held on De
cember 4 at Trinity Cathedral in down
town Pittsburgh. Notices conecming the
affair wiU be sent to all alumni in tbe

Again this

year,

wiU sponsor its Annual

Pittsburgh
tbe list

or

area. If your name Is not on
your address has been changed,

please notify eidier Secretary BUI
son or President Jim Ludwig.

Swan-

William F. Svvanson,

Oregon Golf Course
Mount Hood.

on

presented

were

wckillier

was

wilh a trophy
wonderful and

cup.

a

September

30

the

the

in

fall-raUy

sports

tbe MetKger Com
munity Club the night before the Wash
ington-Oregon foodjall game. If the Ore
what
gon IJelts could only have known
was in store for lllem the next day, they
wouldn't have bad such a joyous time
that night.
The Portland Area Delts are planning
and looking forward to a fnU program
dance

was

held

at

of attivities for the coming year. At the
a dinner is being arranged for
November 4 in honor of our newly appoinled Federal District Judge for Ore
gon, Judge William East. The Portland
chapter is also looking forward to its
annual Christmas Dance which will be
held December 17 at a bigger and better
location than last year, Jack and JiUs
at 16321 S. E. Stark St. in Portland.
All alumni and undergraduates are in
vited to attend.
moment

Uke to remind all visiting
Delts and all Portland Delts to try to
We would

attend

regular Monday-noon lunch

our

meetings at the Broiler Restaurant
in Portland and join in the activities of
the coming year.
eon

Bill Corps

St. Louis
ST.

Loms

sCHOr.AEsmp cup

WON BY ILLINOIS TECH

The high light of our recent activities
rush party the afternoon of August
21, 1955, for prospective students at tbe
University of Illinois, Missouri Univer
sity, and Westminster. The beautiful
home and spacious grounds of Brother
Don Rutishauser provided ample room
for an alfresco spread of the usual food
and drinks. Nineteen rushees were pres
ent with a fine showing of alumni to
make the event a grand success.
Gamma Beta at lUlnois Tech was
awarded our Scholarship Cup for the
1954 school year, presented in June by
President Bob Kroening. The
our tiien
cup had been won in 1953 by Beta Up
silon at tbe University of lUinois and in
1952 by Gamma Theta at Baker Univer
sity. Delt chapters of tiie states of Mis
souri, Kansas, Illinois, and Iowa only
are eligible for tlie Cup.
About twenty of our Delt alumni
group formed the Rainbow Syndicate to
give the boys a whirl at playing the
stock market. The Syndicate has delib
erately sought speculative issues that
appear to have a future. This v"enture
not only satisfies the universal urge of
man to risk for a profit but much more
importantly has served to bind our group
was a

together

more

solidly

in

a

happy

very

Each Syndicate meeting is
outpouring of good feUowsbip
way.

Winner's trophy in Portland's Hi-Jinks
Golf Picnic is displayed by Johnny Ekwho shared the award with
smoM,
RoLLo Gray.

Tlie

everyone

great time participating
picnic and the golf,
had

HI-JlNKS COLF PICNIC ENJOVED

Tlic year started out with a bang widi
the annual spring meeting at the Bliti^
Weinhard tap room. The new officers
of the chapter were nominated and
elected at tills meeting. President Sid
Moore, Vice-President Don Eckman,
Treasurer BiU Eigner, and Secretary Bill
Gopps are the new officers for the com
ing year.
'The next major event held hy the
Pordand chapter was the Hi-Jinks GoU
Picnic held August 21 at tiie Welches

slopes of

Cr;iy, co-winners of tlie golt tournament,

Jr.

Portland

the

Johnny Eksfrom and RoUo

a

noisy

but

is

also educational in the realm of high
finance. Before President Eisenhower's
illness, the Syndicate was showing a re

spectable

over-

all profit.
our alumni group

New officers of

elected

in

assnined

Jackson, president;

Kirkpatrick,

Arthur

Bob Koester, treasurer;
Ray Felker, secretary.
Our alumni group meets every Mon

vice-president;
day

at

at

noon

tbe Mark Twiiin Hotel.

Visiting Delts arc cordially invited to
join our garrulous group. All important
questions of the day are talked over
and resolved.
L. R. Felbeh

Sioux Falls
PHOJECrS

A.SSISTANCE

OF DELT

CHARTERED BY NEW CHAPTER

Getting rounded into a well organised
and active alumni chapter is the recentiy
organized Sioux Falls chapter. The chap
ter consists of 33 members, each of whom
is very

accomplishments

interested in tlie

of the group.
The newly elected offlcers of the

ganisation

or

Vail, president;

E.

Virgil

are

William Kunze, treasurer; and Jack Ham

ilton, secretary. AU tbe members of the
chapter are active on one of the com
mittees that have been organized.
A noon luncheon is held every month
by the group, at which time the curtent
business is discussed. Just recently the
cbapter held a stag party, which con
sisted of a barbecue, which was at
tended by 25 of the members. The an
nual rush party for the University of
South Dakota Delt chapter was again
staged by the Sioux Falls alumni this faU.
In the not too distant future a bunting
party, to be foUowed with a banquet at
tbe Shelter in VemiiUion, is on the

schedule.
Our

Important

most

moment

at

project

the

is the raising of tiie necessary

money to pay for the new wing which
has been added to the Delt house in
VermiUlon. This addition is to be ready

for occupancy the 22nd of October,
which is Dakota Day, our annual home
coming, w"bicli die Alumni Cbapter of
Sioux Falls is attending as a group.
W. HAMmTON

Jack
Tacoma

RL-SHINO ASSLSTANCE OFFERED

Our

meetings

Thursday of
This makes

held on the third
odd-numbered month.

are

every
our

17. For that

meeting November

next

gathering

we

planning

are

the home of Eugene
Riggs, Washington, '50. Several of the
wives are preparing dishes for dinner
and Edward Burkhalter, Northw"cstern,
'24, lias committed himself to brmg the
Buffet Stag

a

ice

at

cream.

The meetings to date have been held
at tiie University-Union Club. Tbey have
had an attendance of about ten mem

bers

on the average. The meetings con
sist of dinner, business, and social. We
have had three and our main business

to

date has been

the

arrangement of

meetings and similar details.
Wc have invited Gauinia Mu

(Washington) members
meetings they

suggested
were

Tune, 1955, and immediately
their duties. Tbey are: BiU

help

can

attend.

tiiat if they

in tbe area,

to

we

want

Chapter

any

It

any

shall be

of

was

our

also

rushiBg

happy

to

of Delta Tau Delta for December, 1955

The Rainbow
co-operate. We feel that our main func
tion wUI and should be in furtherance
of rushing for tbe Fraternity in the
Tacoma

area.

Any Delts

requested
not

are

in the Tacoma vicinity are
attend our meetings. If they

to

on

maUing list, they should
Earle Zander, 2101 N. Win-

our

contact: W.

Tacoma.

nifred,

Toledo
prospective delts entertained

Outstanding social
Delts

party

of 1955 for
annual rushing

event

ihe

was

the country

at

was

on September 1. Grcyespeciallv- beautiful, and with

ten prospective student guests it was
one of tbe most sui^ccssfiil of all tbe re
cent annual series of such meetings.
The Rev. R. Malcom Ward, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Maumee,
deUvered a brier talk and tin; Rev.

of Grace Epis
Greely,
John
copal Church, led in the recitation of
the Delt Creed. Both arc from Chi ClmpA.

rector

ler.

Col.

Lt.

Thomas

Alvey. professor of

military science and t;n'tics at Ibe Uni
versity of Toledo, and C. Wilfrid Hib
bert, chairman, spoke informally.
Frederick \V. Hibbert, Mu, '.52, led the
Walk-Around under the iiiU moonlight.
Host

Hansen presided
provided lawn games

and

the
the

at

in

grill
twi

light.
Tbe Hon. Donald C. \"an Buren, Zeta.

'12, judge of the common ple;is I'ourt of
Lucas County, Wausi;on, Ohio, has af
filiated with our Toledo group.
Tliree of the Episcopal rectors in tlic
Toledo ari^a are Delts from Chi Chapter
at Kenyon College. Brothers Ward and
Greely achiev"ed headlines vvhen they
were diinlicd in the Maumee River vvhiie
sailing with their wives on Thursday,
October 13. A sudden gust of wind over
turned the 16-foct craft. The four are

good

swimmers.

Louis Howard, who is City
Water Commissioner; and Ferd VoilantI,
Jr.. v\ho is State Printer. Our member
ship also includes five dottors, who ilo
not always make the meetings but come

whenever they

can.

wishes,

and

Best

Topeka
IOOtH

LLNCIIEON

Topeka Delts keep going vvith
eon

meeting

ary will

every

montii, and

a

next

lunch

Janu

hundredth monthly
luncheon, which will be our annual meet
ing, vvhich vvas changed from July to
January. Wc have not had any outside
activities lately, but plan tor a party in

be

December

our

one

January.
Our luncheon meetings usually provide
some
good lootbaU arguments, ant! as
our

time
it

came at the same
of the World Series games,
hard to get the boys back to work

October meeting
as

was

that

or

one

day.

Some of

,

our

.

,

,

,,.,

members include Mike

"Whitey" Belshaw

with

Oil

Ktbyl Corijoraliori

then goes

for

a

a

son,

'77 aii<l

Tony,

at

season

an

September, and

enroll

to

Friday, (October 21,
Stag

actives and

make

a

Early
wives

the

at

groundwork

executive meet
it looks Uke a

vvill be die annual
Shelter. All the

pledges, plus food and drink,

tratfitionaUy good night.
in

December,

planning

are

to

the molbers and
corral the oldsters

mixed party of bridge and otiier
of chance. The annual Formal
will be January 29, and the actives
promisi; die biggest yet. Any Delts from
in

a

games

Delts

approximately

man

who

keeps

in Houston,

us

posted

on

Delt

Texas, for instance,

is

editorial director of tbe world's fore
most technical magazine on oil process

ing.
Many Delts will have the pleasure
of meeting him al tbe 63rd Karnea, lo
be held in Houston nest August. We

refer, of
Texas.

to Silas B, Ragsdiile,
member of the Frater

course,

'IS.

a

nity's Distinguished

Service

Chapter.

director of the Petroleum Refiner, pub
lished by the Gulf Publishing Corpora
tion,
Mr,

Ragsdale got bis

start

at

Delts.

wives,

and

and Dads dinner during the Christmas
holidays. .Although this dinner vvas held
for till: first time only two years ago. it
has already become a traditional event.
The Tulsa cliapter is fortunate to have
several diflerent universities

represented

membership, now ini^hiding Okla
homa, Kansas, Kansas State, Texas, Mi
ami of Ohio, and Colorado. We are hop
ing to expand this representation duiing
in its

year.

Don Myers

Correspondents

We doubt that iu;iny readers of The
Ral"jeow realise by what distinguished
reporters our news is brought to them.

The

460

Presiili'Ot Dick Dodson and his officers
also preparin" for another suci-essful
I'on lb illation
Delt aluinnl and Moms

the coming

doings

monthly

guests.

lately: Frank Williams has moved from
Minneapolis lo ihe Piudential hi;ad of

Our

resuming

the English Room of the
Hotel Tulsa after a two-montii summer
"recess.' Tbe meeting date has been
changed to the third Tuesday of the
month in an effort to allow more mem
bers to attend.
Plans are already being fomiiilattd for
tbe ;mnual iornial dance uliicli will be
sebediiled for the second week in Janu
ary instead of at Easter, Lust J;iniiary
this event attracted a record crowd of

are

�

DINNER PLANNED

are

in

meetings

out-of-town will be given a hearty vvelI'ome if they find their wiiy to tin; Sliel
ter on these dales.
Coming up in the .spring is a great
occasion for Delta Theta and tlie Toron
to ;Uiaimi Chapter
tbe fiftieth anniver
sary of the fraternity on ttic l.biivcrsity
of Toronto Campus. All tiie grads v\'lll
be out for a formal initiation and ban
quet
"Wandering BiU" Seeley reports tiie
new"s on several Delts he has contacted

Among

Delta Theta

in

Phelps Bell

Tulsa

fine program,
.Alumni

Louisiana,

jilay pop's trombone.

MOMS A.-SO U.IUS

busy

in

ing

in

the new plant in Sarnia.
Iain Clbhons is back at school taking
business administration at University of
Western Ontario. Bill Burgess now has
to

Tulsa

MOTHERS AND WIVES PAnriCIPATE

Canadian Delts laid the

now

Construction and
Toronto. Norm JuU is
coming hack to Toronto to begin con
sulting work in soil chemistry-. Jim Peer
spent the STimmer in a trailer buUding
the Timmins airport for Standard Pav
ing. Joe Prell is taking a training course

Toronto

Perrysburg fire di;part-

put out a boat and rescued them,
towing tlieir sailboat back with them.
Leonard H. F'armci, |r.. Beta. '42,
lias joined the legal tlcpartruent of Ow
ens-Illinois Glass Go. A native of New
port News, Va., he is a graduate of Har
vard Law School.
G. Wii.Fnm IlinRERT

always

Frank Hoocelanu

ment

APPROACH

visiting

Delts

fice in Newark.
is in
Imperial
Maintenance in

wcliOme,

of Brother

estate

Harry N, Hansen
havcn

bank, but is carrying on as a foot
ball official for some ot tbe big games;
Cliff Stratton, wlio wiU be here until
Congress reconvenes, and keeps us up to
date on the poUtieal situation; Boy Bulkley, who is bu.sy with his job as County
his

Attorney;
W. Earle Zander

Toledo

Oberbclman, who has been making some
for
group meetings of Kansas Bankers

113

tbe

He resigned to take a position with
Gulf but after ;i few years returned to
Galveston to become managing txlitor
ol the News I'ribune. In 1944 be came
hack to GllU as managing editor ol
The Oil Weekly and vvas later transferri'd to Petroleum Picfiner.
Included in bis staff is an editor who
holds a master's degree in chemical
engineering. Others are experts in die
highly technical cbemical and mechan
ical facets of oil processing. The maga/.ine has a world-wide circulation of

i7,oon.
has been active in tbe
1923 and is one of
Texas' oldest members of tlie journal

Delt

Ragsdale

Rotarians
ism

since

Iratcrnity, Sigma Delta "Chi.

where he was
successively managing editor and edi
tor in chief ot the Daily Texan. After
graduation he went to work for the
Galveston News and became citv edi

Know as "Si" to his Delt friends, be
has long bei'ii an active, front-line Fra

tor.

of Gamma Iota

University

of

Texas,

ternity

man,

vvliieb

account for another

probably helps

to

Delt in the family.

Silas B.. Jr., who served

Chapter

as

president

in 1952.

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's

Note:

This department
received
at

cludes
information
Central Olfice from
October 19, 1955.

July 6, 1955,

in

the
to

BETA CHI� BROWN

Lewis H. Conant, '03
Royal N. Jcssup, '04
GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

EPSILON�ALBION

Clarence B. Smith, Jr., '13 (Afflk Gam

Charles A. Estes, '93

Edgar J. Townscnd,

Epsilon (Columbia), '16)

ma

'90

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Howard J. Bowie, '13
ETA�AKRON

J.

von

John W. Eddy, '94
LAM BDA�VAN DERBILT

John

O.

GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI
Don C.

MaeKinlay, '28

UPSILON� RENSSELAER
Sherwood B. Grant, '08

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Reck, "26 (Affil, Beta Upsilon
(IlUnois), '27)
Nathaniel Spencer, '88
GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

J.

A.

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA
A. Girand Foote, '19
John A. Seifert HI. '58

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

GAMMA OMEGANORTH CAROLINA

SeUers M. Crisp, '21
DELTA ALPHA�OKI.AHOMA

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
Arthiu- S.

Hutchinson, '97

BETA ETA�.MINNESOTA

Charles G. Lewis, '49
Albert F.

Henry

D.

PhiUlps, '03

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Edwin J. Ingram, '93
BETA LAMB ID A�LEHIGH

Rodney

M.

Beck, '22

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL
Charles W, liabeock, '00
N. Blaine MaUan, '15 (Affil. Beta Iota

(Virginia), '15)
Ernest F. Bowen, '12

WiUiam A. Publicover, Jr., '41
BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Frederick E. Hess, '03
BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

John

K.

HuU, '97 (Affil. Omicron (Iowa),

'98)
Albert W.
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Roger M, Dougherty, '56
DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

Rhinelander, '97

Bkuce Smith

national
its

-*

Death Takes Noted
Police Administrator
Bruce
Sxiiih, Wesleyan, '13, 6
Colurnh'ia, '16, world-famous criminol
and
director of tlic Institute of
ogist
Public Administration, died September
19 in
Mr.

Southampton, Long island.

Smitli, who never wore a police
uniform, bad the reputation ol knowing
more about police work than
any other
in this century. He knew the insides of police stations from coast to
coast, rode patrol cars, went on raids,
and was familiar with tbe jobs of law
enforcers from rural constables to big
man

city police commissioners.
An adviser to police systems aU over
tiie country, he worked out, from 1928
to 1930, a system of uniform crime re
porting tiiat was quickly adopted by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation and
other police departments. He bad been
a visiting faculty member at the F.B.I.

police training academy

inception

Following

in

since

1935.

Mr. Siuitli's

death, J. Edgar

Hoover, director of tbe F.B.I., told the
press: "The imprint left by Bruce Smitli
on American
law enforcement wiU sur
vive his passing. An expert in municipal
management, he sought tiirougb his
analyses of numerous American cities to

have

Thomas M. DaUey, "SO

Young, '04

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Egbert, '16

Edgar G. MUIer, III, '46

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA
Arnold J. Knoerl, '50
Robert W. Owsley, '32

McVay, '10

Dickson

PSI�WOOSTER

Wamer W. EUiot, '94

Anderson, '09
Scott, '58
Carlowitz, '19

Austin F.
James D.

police departments operate

on

an

efScient ba.sis."

For many years Mr. Smith had served
as
acting director of tbe
institute of PubUc Administration, a
non-profit research group. He became di

intermittently
rector in

1954.
�*�

John W. Ennv, Buchtel, 'S6, Seatde
financier and industrialist, died at Seat
tle, Washington,

on

-Mr. Eddy, who
board of tbe Port

August

.5.

chairman of the
Blakely Mill Co., had
been a Republican member of the State
Legislature of \\'asliington from 1933 to
1942. A noted big-game hunter, he was
the author of two books on hunting.
He was formerly co-owner of tiie
Skinner & Eddy SbipbuUdiiig Co. Dur
ing Woild War 1, tbe yard built 75
steel vessels and set construction speed
records that stood until World War II.
He was a former oiHcer of Rainier
National Park Co.
was

�*

EriGAR J. TowNSENn, Albion, '90, Uni
versity of Illlnois professor emeritus of

(Continued

on

Page 117)

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: Tills tlep^irtment prifthe chapter number, name, class,
and home tow"n of initiates reported to
the Central Office from July 6. 1955. to
sents

October 19. 1955.

54?. Fted W.
KIs.

BET-V PI- NORTHWESTERN
SIS. E. William Fasselt. "55. La Grange. lU.
817. John D. Wallon. '58. Birmingham, .\la.
SIS. Roberl W. Lohr, Jr.. *5S. Ouincy, Til.

547.
548.

819. George B. Bilby, '58, Kansas Cily, Mo.
820. Donald R. Bucknam. '58. Crestline. Ohio.
821. David A. Roe. '58. Rockford. III.

549.
550.

.\L P H .\� ..\LL EG H E N" Y

551.
BETA

&79.

SSO.
SBI.
882.
aS3.

Eyron W. Secoy. '5S, Point Marion. Pft.
Jan -^. DyckKs. '55, Willon-iek, Ohio.
Robert B. Brooti. Jr.. "55, .\Uemown. Pa.
Derrj- G. Bird. -53. Sleadville. Pa.
Charles S. Mveis. Jr.. '5�. Slaie College.
Pa.

SSo. Joel E. Dyckes, 'SS. WUIonick. Ohio.
SS6. Richard H. Royal, '5S, Greenvilie. Pa.
887. WjEdham H. Eiotle. '5S. llonlc!air, X. J.
888. Robert L. Stauffer. -5S, Pillsbursh. Pa.
98S. Charles B. Snt*, "58. Library. Pa.
890. Donald .4. Siefers. '58, PiUihureh. Pa.
891. Robert H. SwaTin. '58. VVetii Keanshurg.
X. J.

iS2. Donald W.

Trask. '58. Hinsdale. 111.
CHI- KENYON'

SSO.
581.
582.
583.
584.
58-5.

5Sfi.
587.
588.
53&.
5S0.
591.

Charlfs F. Walch. '57, Sedalia, Mo.
Roberl T. Baogh, 'SS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jam*5 R. Conway, Jr.. '57. London. Ohio.
Todd K. Bender. '5?. N. Canton. Ohio.
Ronald K.
Bennington, '58, Circle\"i]lE,
Ohio.
Keith .\. Broim. '38, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Robert O. EdinRton. '5S. Wyoming. Ohio.
A,
Perry Gilpatrick, '58, WorthinBlon.
Ohio.
Phil B. Hammond. '58. Columbus. Ohio.
Jerome J. Looker, '58. Coluralius. Ohio.
Conrad T. Schn-arll, '58. Pittsburgh. Pa.
William E. Swing, '58, Hnntlngtan, W.
Va.

OMEG.\�PEN N S YL V ANI A
Richard C. Anderson, '.tS, Ne^ Hartford.
N. Y.
741. Robert L. .\nderson. 'uS, Lincoln, Kebr.
742. Arthur R. Brooker, Jr.. '58, Lou"lsvQle.
74tl.

5iJl. David
Ind.

Pa.
746. Glenn J. Fiaher. '58. Drexel Hill, Pa.
747. James J. Kilcoyne. Jr.. '58, Philadelphia.
Pa.
748. David B. Kirby, Jr., '58. HarriEhnrB, Pa.
749. Lee B. HaHereon, '58. Lakewood, Ohio.
750. Edwin F. Hausser. Jr., '58, Farmingdale.
N. Y.
751. Brooks W". Heenan. '58. Freeport. L. ].,
N. Y.
Cambria
75^. Walter
H.
',-t8,
OHecmann.
Heights, N. Y.
753. John A. Seifert. III. '58, DECEASED.
754. John K. Stevens. '58, Mnntclair. N. J.

Trumbule. '5S. Hyattsville. Md.
7SS. Gerald D. Verdi. 58. Farminsdale. N. Y.
757. Earl S. Vollmer, Jr.. "58. Rydal. Pa.
T5S. Jere A.
Young. '58. Dingmans Feriy.
Pa.
759. John A. Kerbe, Jr., '58, Sanluree. Puerto
Rico.
755. Robert E.

BETA
870. Thomas

C.

.iLPH.i�INDI.^N'-V

Ford.

Jr.,

'57,

Indianapolis.

Ind.
EPSILON� EMORY"

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
737.

Jam�s

K.

Searles.

'55,

552.

Pine

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

614.

S15.
61G.
G17.
61S.
SI9.

DELTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY

Calif.
Michael
S.
'56.
Giberson,
Burlingame.
CaUf.
John W. Ketier. 'SS, Corona Del Mar,
Calif.
Franeis G. King. '58. RoIIIhb Hills. Calif.
Darid .\. Ohlion. '58. Oroville, Calif.
William G. Sohauer. *5S. Walnut Grove.
Calif.
Stephen W. Vantriss. '58. Mansi-ille.

575. James H. Barnett, "58. Somerset. Ky.
.576. Nickolas A. Cwley, "57, McDowell. Ky.
677, Samuel R. Woodall. Jr.. '58. Fadueah, Ky.

DELTA ET.A�ALABAMA
William G. Gray, '55. Birmingham, .^la,
IIS. Charte H- Huluan. '5?. Fort Payne. .41a.
117. Robert L. Rawls. '59. Birmingham. .Ala.
41*. David .A. Smith, '36, Brewton, -Ala.
419. John C. Y"arbrouKh. '57. .Annision. -Ala.
415-

DELTA

Canada.
379.

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTO.V

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE

5^2.
5SS.

Larry C. BalL '58, Lost Springs, Kans.
Winston J. Barr. '58. Larned. Kans.
Merle D. Start. '58. FhillipsburE. Kans,
Phillip .\. Y'oung, '58. Dellvale, Kans.
Gar>- W. Rumsey. '58. Almena. Kans.
Joseph D. Steinkirehner. '56. Wichita,

584.

Kans.
Darid P.

Loyd, '58, Wichita. Kans.

Mai-iin

.A. Torninte.

-57.

East

Out,,

DELTA

TAU� BOWLING GREEK

L, Canterbury, 'nS. Canton, Ohio.
186. Darid W. Lowman, '58. Cleveland Heights.
Ohio.
187. Elwood R. Darken. "58, BarrinKton. 111.
ISS. -Alfred R. Kent. Jr., '58, Madison, Ohio.
189. Edward H. Ward. "58. Toledo. Ohio.
190. Ronald L. Woodburn, '58, Winter Park,
Fla.
191. John H. Creech. Jr.. '58. Shaker Heights,
Ohio.
192. Donald -A- Miller. '58, Tiffin, Ohio.
193. Ronald D. Tateman, "58. Dayton, Ohio.
1S5. Dan

194.

GAMMA PS!�GEORGIA TECH
54.5.

Gregory F. Hawkins. '57. Toronto.
Canada.

715. Jimmie L. Mercer. '58. Wenatchee, Wash.
71G. Robert .A. Schuh. '58. I^njiview, Wash.
717. Ralph E. Okon. '58. Wenatchee, Wash.

580.
^Sl.

THET.A� TORONTO

Thomas L. Easlerbrook. '58. Aurora. Out..
Canada.
378. Richard
K.
Brifihl. "58. Guelph. Out..
^77-

Calif.

578.
579.

-\llen. '59. Blaekshear, Ga.
Frederick R. Frueauff, 1\'. '5S. Birming
ham. .4la_
Robert L. Bates, Jr., '59. Waycrtsa. Ga.
Nebon S. Benzing. Jr., '53, Hamilton,
Ohio.
David Bowen, '59. -Atlanta, Ga.
Charles G. Hanna. Jr.. '59, Garden City.
N. Y.

Raymond M.

Village,

611. John K. .^hford, '57, Danville. Calif.
612. DaWd A. Brown. '58. Orinda. Calif.
613. James .\. Callaway, Jr., "57. Sacramento,

Point. Ga.

Richard
il.
Kamienieeki, 'bS. Nashua.
N. H.
11>5. Marion E. B-jckles. ".3?. Delphcs. Ohio.

True Worth of

College
Fraternity

.\BOt"r

rHE ONLY w-AY to

estimate

the

�(irtli of a college fraternitj- I5
to iiiite its Creed outlining the man
ner of life its ahinmi shcukl follow.
true

Delta Tau Delt.l emphasizes credit
able scholarsiiip. That Ls its basic rcqiiirement. and upon that rests the
gnidanee and training essential to a
hberal education.
In its home. Delta Tau Delta pro
motes friendb- group liiing and respectlul social belia\"ior. It urges t-oainiing its niember.s in hold

ing the clwpter
of

518. John F. Hough, Jr.. ',58, .\tlanta. Ga.
fil9. Guy T. Urso. "aT. Tampa, Fla.

'58.

Darid D. Wilson. 'F.�. Kansas City. Mo.
5^6. Kenneth L. Dennis, 't^. Milan. Ind.
567. John M. Woods, '57, Springfield. III.

operatiou

BETA

Howarth.

565.

Ky.
T43. Charlton H. Carpenter. '58. Pittsburgh.
Pa.
741. Robert E. Dendtler. '58, Kenninre, N. Y.
745. Paul F. DcFridioKer. '58, Chambers burg.

H.

PSI� W.4BASH

Dougherty. Jr.. '59. Tallahassee,

our

stanti\

to

the

high

standard

national organization. It confesters fairness and justice in

personal

relations.

Delta Tau Delta inspires the form

ot Ij-sting friendships, and die
hrinuing about of a better under

ing

standing

bet\^"ccn indi\"idiialj> and

na

tions. Practical businessmen, who deal

uith fatts. dre now
that friendsliip and

ailinitting opeidy
understanding are

than

mere
theories.
something
that they are t.ingible and unportant
iiifirc

influences, and that the sal\atlon of
the �orld. to a great e.ttent, is going
to

depend

upon

their

realization.

W hile it now seems a long way off.
Delta Tan Delta bclieies in a Chris
tian ci\"ili?iition through the brother

hood of all mankind.
�

.\daiii McMuUen. charter
member
of
Beta
Tau
Chapter ( Nebraska I : for
mer Go>. emor of Nebraska

Indianapolis. Ind.
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since the establishment January I,
1926, ol Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund.
its endowTnent fund, 16.535 men have

become Loyalty Fund Life Members.
One hundred eighty-si\ have been added
to this group Irom Inly I, 1955, to Sep
tember 30, 1955.

FoUowing
ated prior

ihe

are

names

of

men

upon

Edwin H. Hughes, Jr., Ohio W'eslej-an,
'20
Conway E, Yockey, Indiana, '25
Russell A. Wehlen, Minnesotii, '22
Henry S. Otto, Cornell, "07
Frederic R. Sanliorn, Columbia, '19

Notes, signed

at the time

who

are

of initiation.

paid in full by the following,
now Loyalty Fund Life Mem

Albert W. Mi.iire, '54
Walter H. Van Buren. '2H

PHI� W.
William C.

Henrj-

BETA-

OHIO

Ebling, '54
BETA

EH O�STANFORD

Louis Oneal, '55
Robert L. Taylor. '5fi

A

L.

A. Otis Williams. '30

Mieher, Jr.. '63

BETA

James R.

UPSILON� ILLINOIS

Gardiner, '45

Konrad, '54
Ruy E. Pusner, '55
John A. Theodore, '37
Thomas G.

CharleK V. Cable. '54
OMEGA� PENNSYL V A Nl A

BETA PHI�OHIO HT.4TE

Edward H. Dickol, '16
Peter T.

BETA

ALPHA� INDIANA

Vatsurca. "53
Charles V. Webb. '54

Harold E. Curtis. II, '67
O. Herbert Hirsch. '54
BETA

BETA� DePAUW

BETA CHI�BBOWN

Joseph T. Beardwood. HI. '16
Barry K. Pearce. '5i

David M. Parme'ee. '51
BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

C. LcitMl, "42

PI -NORTHWESTERN

WillUm L. Boyer, '42

CHI�KENYON

bers:
A LPH A�A LLEGHENY

Gordon C.

UI'SILON� RENSSELAER

to

Loyally

have been

BETA

Anthony J. Batko, '54

initi

January 1, 1926. who have
Fund Life -VI cm hers
contribution of $50:

become

Juaeph M. Kline, '63
Clarence B. Loaaw, Jr., '63
Pine, '61
Wallev J. Yalin. '62

John n.

Victor J. Larson. '53
John F. Nimmer, '55

BETA PSI�WABASH
Warren M.
Richard H.

Hone, "54
Smith. '55
Roberl L. Taylor. '48
BETA

John L. Galbrealh. 'ijij
Harry G. Smith. '29

OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

BETA DELTA�GEOP.G LA.
Bernard B.

GAMMA� W. & J.

William J. Clemence.

Hansen,

'50

Jr., '53
GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS

Donald A.

TECH

BETA EPSILON- EMORY

C len dene n. '40

Charles V. Frisbie, '49
DELTA� MICHIGAN

Cyril N, Johnson, Jr., '40
GAMMA

Hardin, 'SB
Lyie C- Pleshek. '31
EPSILON� A Lli I ON

Ross H. Copeland, '53
William M. Ransdell, '44
Smith, '54

Jamed L.
Darwin L.

Bowers,

Georee W. RiiroTl.

'55
'50

BETA ETA-MINNESOTA

CeorKe H. Clifford. '56
Charles L. Ease, Jr.. '61
ZETA� WESTERN

GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

BETA ZETA- BUTLER

John C.

John M. Rasche. '54
Laurence D. Schmitl, '55

Winthrop H. Taft. '37
Ilavid Warren. 'iZ
GAMMA

DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Robert H. Brown. '53
Charles M. MoCsuley, '49
GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

RESERVE
BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Ri4:hard J. Gromen, '5S
Evan E. James. '40
Charles E. Manthey. "44
Paul J. Minnillo. '52
Dennis M. Reid, '6B

Georee D. Arnold, Jr., 'iS
William W. Deadman, Jr.. '55
Sidney J. Francis. 11, '55
I'eter J. Knaiip, '56
Britton D. Tabor. '86

Howard V. Johnson. '4S
GAMMA ETA� GEORGE

WASHINGTON

GeorKe G. Don-d. '51
GAMMA

THETA�BAKER

IOTA. -MICHIGAN STATE
BETA KAPPA� COLORADO

Norman J. Eipper, Jr.. '54
James E. Miller, '51
Thomas M. Slonehouse, "49

Wayne E. Cokeley, '57

Ray K. Grieb, 'es
Robert W. Newcomer, '54

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

BETA LAMBDA� LEHIGH
Thomas W. Burke, '34
Frederick S. Lewis, '34

Guy B. Mallard, '31
Warner L. Rotlman. '46

B. I''rank]in Retnauer. '53
NU� L AFAYETTE
BETA MU� TUFTS
Robert de von Flindt, '5V
Jnlea F. Halm, '53
OMICRON- IOWA

Donald B. PaRe, "53
Laurent B. Perry, '5G
Holland Pittock, '31
Robert B. Taylor, '66
Norman H.

Rruce D. Grove, '35

Traoy. Jr.. *57

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS
Charles T. Abercrombie, "55
John D. Ayres, "54
Dewey J. Gunsoulin. '54
Robert W. Jackson. '53
Sidney C. Page. '50
GAMMA KAPFA- MISSOURI
Donald G.

Glati, "54

David W. Lewis, '53
Kelsey D. Short. '52
Frank L. T utile, '51
GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Hency T. Neixer, '36
Karl A.

Scheid,

BETA NU� M.l.T.

'52

KHO� STEVENS

Robert G. Detlmer, '55
Rieharri L. Maues. '54

EdiA"ard Giannone, '54
BETA XI� TULANE
TAU� PENN

John F. Hooper, Jr., '54
Bernard K. Kelley, '64
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John L. Davies, '36
Wayne R. Elliott. '48
Paul T. McDonald, Jr., '3S
Robert E. Shuler, '56
GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

STATE

Edward F. Kohnke, III. '30
Edward T. Suffern. '54
Moltram Torre, '40

David E. Clinkenbeard, '50
Grant I. Fiscos, '54
Donald C. Jaatad. '54
-^

The R-M^aawGAMMA XU� MAINE
Melvin W.

DELTA

Philip C. Clark. "4S

Beaeh J. McMiLeo, '31
Dnnalii C. Wheeler, '6�

RHO� OREG ON

DELTA

Kavnaer. '^5
Richard Herbert Nefaon. "51
Daniel J. M. Stachniewici, "S?
Patriek H. Van Winkle. "54

OMICRON�^"ESTMINSTER

Lucas, '55

DELTA

Fl�U.S.C.

SIGMA�MARYLAND

GAMMA TAIT- KANS.^.*

TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Wendell D. Wheailey. '55
PHI�FLORIDA

STATE

Dalton D. Howard. "51
Steve C. Walker. Jr.. "54

UPSILON� MI.^Ml

DELT_^ CHI�OKLAHOMA A. & M.

Gerald R. Hegarty. '54
Harlan C. Rhodes. '32
TtCH

Edwin G. McDonald, �ii:
ALPHA� OKL-\.H0MA

BARBARA

Willis H, Grannis. '52
William R. Locke. '60
Robert L. Mapnider, "54
Joe E. Mathew. "54

CARNEGIE TECH

Robert _.^. Charpie. '47
Thomas B. Soddy. '41
William F. Thomas, '41
Loren B. Zimmerman '55
,

DELTA GAMM_4�SOUTH DAKOT.A
Don D. Buxton. '54
Don T- Eli. '53

Paul K. Flana^ran. '54
Larry L. Krachl. 'do
DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
Talbot S- Mathes. Jr., '45
DELTA

EPSILON� KENTT'CKY

Edwin H. Muehsler. '39
Roben T. Valentine. '54
Joseph G. Youhr. '48
DELT-A ZETA�FLORIDA

James B. Creiehton, Jr.. '54
Richard H. Lagasse. '5�
Larry C. Linder. '56
.lohn H. Manin. '50
DELTA

ETA� ALABAMA

mathematics since 1929 and fnrmer Uean
of the College of Science, died July 8
at his home in Champaign. Illinois.
Kno�ii as tlic local "patriarch" ol the
Uni\ersily campus, hi' wa-= senior retired
member of the facult>" making hLi home
in the (.oUe^e community. He first came
to Illinois in 1S93 as a-Ssistant professor
of mathematics, later became full pro
fe.ssor anil department head. From 1905
to 1913 he was De^m of the CoUege of
Science.
Dr. Townsend. who held many
academic and professional honors, was
a fellow of the _\merican .Association for
the .\dvancement of Science and mem
ber of both Sigma Xi and Phi Beta Kap
pa. Listcil in "'.\merican Men of Sci
ence." he was author and co-author of
many books and otlicr piibUcatioiis.
Following retirement he o�"ncd and

CORRECTION"

John
DELTA

THETA�TORONTO

John S. Cauley. "50

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE
Todd S. Bradlield. 'SB

Barry C. Harris. '55
Jack C. Hatcher. '�
Thomas R Tate, '5,

Eternal

(Continued from Page 1141

Joe il. Baiiey. '51!
Jame^ tt". Urowder, 'IK
Roderick M. Cilman, '55
Thomas R. Perdue. '35

P.

erroneoush

Kern.

listed

-Alabama. '52,
as

.

�*

One of the oldest members of CamPi Chapter. X-\thaniel Spz.i'ceb.
Iowa State. 'S*l, died .August i in Manvel. N. [}.. at the age of 90. _A former
resident of tansas Cit>". Missouri, he
had been a leader there for many vears
ma

opposition to immoral anil illegal
social and pohtical practic"e.s. He was a
former editor of the Missouri
and the Kan\a-\ Farmer.

Farmer

attomej' In that cit>'.
A veteran of World War I. he was
a colonel in World War 11 and served
as commander of Fort Leonard Wood in
Missouri during much of the war.
He is MUA"ived by two Delt sons. Ixith
members of Gamma lota Chapter.
*

-A. CmACD Foote. Peniisijhanui. '19.
resident of Beny and Foote. Inc.. coal
riikcrs of Philadelphia, died Scptemiier
14. He wa-S a p.rst governor of the Penn
sylvania Socsel>" of the Order of Found
ers and Patriots of -America. He was also
a life nieinber of the Xew I'ork
Chapter
of the Societ>" of Colonial Wars .md the

E

Hugenot Societ;'.
*

deceased in the

mistake. �hieh was based on an er
roneous report submitted to the Fra
ternity'. Mr. Kern resides in Mobile.

Indiana. &J. who
book di\"ision of The
Company in the state of

AiDEN M. IIicHLEY.

headed the
MacmiUan

text

Michigan, diet! September 11. 1955. in
Los Angeles, California. He had retired
in 19-50 and moved from .Ann Arbor to
Los Angeles.
He is 5ur\i\ed b>" Mrs. Highle> and a
Delt son. .Aiden M. Highley. Jr.. who
wa.s

was

September issue of The R-irNBO\('.
We apologize to Mr. Kem for this

.Alah.iiTia.

Washington

At."STiN F. Anhebsox, Texas, '09. dis
trict attorney of San .Antonio. Texas,
(Ued July II at his home in San .An
tonio. He had practiced law in Fort
Worth and had been assistant district

EPSILON ALPHA� _\UBUHN
Jason D. Raines, '5T
Warren P. Richie. '55
.Millon C. Russell. '57

Chapter

impri lenient.

in 1913
assistant to the -Attorney Gento

*

Koberi S. Brint, '43
William C. Cooley. Jr.. '53
Melvin F. Pierce, '52
DELT.i BET-\

dri\es lor citj"
came

in

fatrick J. Schl^inger. '56

GAMMA CHI� K.\NS.\S STATE

made.

er^d diirine the W'oodrow \\'ilson .Admin
istration

DELT-V PSI�SANTA

DELT.\

special

.a

DELTA

Robert G. Gaiiaway. "53
David G. Leach. "5i?

GAMMA PSI� GEORGIA

first

He

DELTA UPSILON� DELAWARE

Embree. �5^>
Ferdinand J. Pralie. '3S
Georee L. Varnes. Jr., '31

w"iLs

U.AVni B.MtP. Lafayette. '9S. lawyer
and tivic leader of \\'ashington. D. C.
died at Ceoroe \\'ashington I.'ni\ers!ty
Hospital in mid-Ocfober. He had lieen
secretar> of the Federation of Citizens'

nmiierous

Henry V. Wood. '52

Ma-\" H-

private printing

.Association from 1923 until the time of
his de.itli. He had been a leader of

Wiliiam E. Ha\"man. '51
DELTA

a

�*

William G. Moore. '55

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

birthday,

XI�NORTH DAKOTA

DELTA

Paul T. Ch�s, -52
Roberl H. Hood. Jr., '54
William R. Huff. '57
Benjamin B. Jones. '50
Louis A. Kov"acs, '53
George R. Phillips, '52

his 90th

in book form of his work

Hooveslol, '52

Lawrence H.

Jame^ C.

GAMMA

DELT_4

Richard .A.

isvik, '39

two dairi farms in .Michigan
for a time, then deioted himself to researcii in the bemnnings and gm�"th of
the Christian religion. As a memorial

managed

to

Olin C. Mead. "44
David C- Sleinili!�r. '56

GAM.MA PI- IOWA STATE

GAM.MA

OREGON ST.iTE

DELTA NU� L.A.WRENCE

GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI

-Marvin S.

L.^MBDA-

Horace A. Lucas. '32

Morgan. "54
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of Delta Tau Delta for December. 19.do

a

member of Delta

Chapter (,, MichiJudge James
Epsilon Chap

His brother-in-law.
H. Pope, is also a Delt. of

g.m*.
ter

(

-Albion

Mr.

I.

Highle>'

was a teacher before he
became associated \\"\th The Macmillim
Cj)nipaii>. He had taught at the former
Orchard Lake Military
-Aeadem>' ( in
Michigan! and in the Crtishen. Indiana.
High School.

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

at Bediany College, Betliaiiy, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founded

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tarh (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

Willlim R. Cunningham

Jacob

Joel
Reynolds,
Mu, "23
William H. Martindill, Beta, '32
Howard D. Mills, Zeta, '18
W, Edgar West, Mu, '23
John W. Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36

Burr

Christopher,

113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
202 S. Jacob, South Bend 15, Ind.
523 W. Sixth St� Los Angeles, Calif.
318 FaUis Rd., Columbus 14, Ohio
1313 Liberty Bank Bldg.,

Secretary

Hughes, Mu, '31

Oklahoma City 2, Okla.

Supervisor of Scholarship

Gamma Eta, '28

President Southem Division.
President Westem Division
President Northern Division

Robert W. Gilley, Gamma Mu, '30
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36

(I839-I9I9)
(1839-1867)

?
Chapter

President
Vice-President
Secretary of Alumni
Treasurer

Beta

Francis M.

S. Lowe

Henry K. Bell

Arch
W.

(1834-1919)

John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)

812-14 Farm Bureau Ins.

Bldg.,

Indianapolis 4, Ind.
.3403 Old Dominion Blvd., Alexandria, Va,
Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,
Cleveland 13, Ohio

N.

Robert Wilson,

Beta

Omega, '27

President Eastem Division

126 S. Ehnwood Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

?
Division Viee-Presidents
WiUiam B. Spann, Jr., Beta

EpsUon, '32

Southern Division

Roy Kavanaugh, Delta Epsilon '29
George R. Briggs, Delta Pi, '52
Leon H. EUis, Beta Pi, 14, Gamma Mu, '16,
L.

Beta

Rho, '14

O. WUlard

1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,
408 HiUwood Blvd., Nashville, Term.

Southem Division
Southem Division

1832 Princeton

Southem Division

Frieberg, Delta Gamma, '22

Westem Division.

A. Fisher, Jr., Gamma Lambda, '33
EdwTa L. Heminger, Mu, *48
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr., Gamma Delta, '35
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48

.

Weslem Division
Northern Division

George

.

Bos 4814, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.
.Assistant Vice President. American Trust Co.,
464 California St., San Francisco 20, Calif.
230 Blackmer PI., Webster Groves, Mo.
R. R. 3,

Eastem Division
Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Frederick H. Parsons, Gamma Nu, '25

Ct., Birmingham, Ala.

Findlay, Ohio

Lehigh University, Bethlehem,

Pa.

527 Central Ave., Needham, Mass.

Koppers Company, Inc., Koppers Bldg.,
Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
156 Roycroft Blvd., Snyder, N. Y.

Eastern Division

?
Coniiuittee of the

Distinguished

N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman
A. Bmce Bielaski. Gamma Eta, '04
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17

Service

Chapter

c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
85 John St., New York, N. Y.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.

Central Office
Hugh

Shields,

Beta

Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor
Jack A. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
James S. Morison, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary
W. Tavlor, Jr., Delta Eta, '46, & Beta Epsilon, '46, Field Secretary
Gordon L.

Wallace

3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8,
(Telephone:

Indiana

WAInut

4-0490)

Alumni

Chapter

Please notify the Central Office immediately of
officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

Calendar and Secretaries

change

any

in

meetings
Fox

Akbon� Louis F.

C^u-abelli, X, 640 X. Main St.
held the tliird Wednesday of each month
Liedertafel Club.

Alb.\ny

Meetings
at

are

the Akron

(See Capital DLitrict)

�

(See Fo.\ River \alley)
AsuT.\BLLA CoLNTi- ( Okio )
Peter .\. Manyo, At!. 6410 .\iistiuburg Kd. Evening meeting tlie third Monda\- of each
month at the \arioiis members' homes.
Athens tOmo i� Francis B. FuUer, B, 117 FrankUn .\ve. Din
Appi-EION

�

�

meetings

ner

at 6:00

Ari_\N

p.

are

John

r.\�

lickl the second

at the Hotel

il.

\\

PattiUo, BE, TO'l

.

ning meetings

Thursday

of each month

Berr>-.
.Martina

Dr., X.E. Eve

held tlie last Thursday of each niondi

are

at 7:30 in members' homes.
AuccsT.\ (Ceobgui
Julian F. Fiske.

Jr.. r-k. 2403 .Mohican Kd.
ihoiiias L. Dickey, AA, 333 Gwynn .Avenue.
Battle Ckeee George \\". Kay. Jr., E, 106 Foster. Luncheons
are held the second Friday of each month at noon at the
\\'illiams House.
�

B.iLTLMOKE

�

�

Beal'mont (TE.\Ast
John E. Evans, Jr., ri, 307 24th, Xederland. Tex.
Boise \ allev Jerome Evans, IT, 1515 X. llth. Boise, Id.iho,
�

�

Luncheon meeting the last

Wednesday

of the month at

the Golilcn Dragon.
Helgeson, Jr., Bll, 2T6 North .\*e., Wes
ton, Mass. Luncheon every Thursday ,it 12:15 P, M. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.
at

noon

Boston� Rudolph L.

BcTFALO

�

everj-

John B. Pfleeger, .\,
Monday at 12:30 p.

16 E.
M.

at

Winspear .\ve. Luncheon
the Universit>" Club, 546

Delaware .\ve.
Butleb ( Pennsyl vanu I� H. George .AUen, T, 623 X. McKena
St. Meetings in the .\rmcQ Room. Xi\on Hotel.
C-*pn".Ai. District Nieetings at irregular internals at Albany,
�

Schenectady, and Troy.

B*. '28, Harris Trust and Savings
Monroe St. Luncheon ever." Monda; at
12:15 p. M. at Hardings Restaurant, seventh floor of the
Fair, comer of Dearborn and Adams Sts.
Choctaiv� B. Wm. Horton, A, R. D. Xo. 1. Mead\Ule. Pa.
Cincinnati
Harokl E. Purvis, PT, 2606 Fern \ lew Ct. Lunch
eon eiery Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. at the CinclimatI Club,
8th and Race Sts.
Cl.ieksbctic
L. Esker .Neal, I'A, 300 Prunty Bldg. Luncheon
the second Thursday of each month at 12:15 noon at the
Stone �'aU Jackson Hotel.
Cle'.'elanei Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Weekly luncheon meetings are held at noon on Fri
day at the Cleveland Athletic Club, 1118 Eiichd .\ve.
CoLCiiBus ( Ohio 1
James J. Hogan, Bi>, 2110 Ridgeview Rd.,
.Apt. B. Luncheons every Fridav noon at the Cnlversit*
Club.
Dallas
Henr>' H. X'ash, ri, 1505 Federal St. Meetings qiiarterlv as uiinoiinced.
D.�-ton'(Ohioi� PVank E. Wilson, B*, 6 X. Main St. Lunch
eon meeting at noon the first Friday of each montii at the

Chicago

-Wayne O. \'lner.

�

Bank,

115 W.

�

�

�

�

�

Monday

Lunch

Eauitahle Bldg.
Dr>' Goods Tea Room.
the odd months on the third Thursday

Den\-eh� Ralph M. Clark.
eon

noon

BK. '50. 450

at

Denier

Dinner meeting in
at the Oxford Hotel.
Des Molnes

�

are

held

in

Luncheons

are

held monthlv

at

the Des Moines

Ciub.

Fort Lai.-derd.u.e� PhU

H.

Fairchild.

AZ.

299

X.

Federal

Highway. Regular meetings wtU be held the first Wednes-

dav of each month at Brown's Restaurant at 1:00.

Robert

�

H.

Shreve, AN,

Atkinson, Wise.

HousTO.s� John B. Evans. PI. S14 C & 1 Life Bldg. Meetings
are held die second Friday of each month In Room D of
the Houston Club.
iNTiiAN.iPOi.is MeirUI D. Dooley, BB, 3S05 X. Sheridan.
Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:15 p. m. at the Warren
Hotel.
J.icKSON 1 Mississippi 1 Clarence E. .\nderson. All. II, 830 X.
West St. Meetings at tlie Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Jacesonaili.e-John H. Phillips. AZ, 3020 Lake Shore Blvd.
Luncheon meetings are held each Frida)' noon at the
George Washington Hotel.
Kansas CrrY�E. E. Robertson. Jr.. IT, 1220 W. 69th. Lunch
eon even.' Thursda>' at 12:15 p.m. at the L'nlverslt>' Club.
�

�

Lansing
Maynard D. Morrison, A. 525 Kipling.
Lexincton Penrose T. Ecton. AE. 3<X) Chenoe Rd. Meeting
third .Monday in each month at the Kentuckian Hotel.
Llncoln Jerome J. Dosek. BT, 3.344 Curtis Dr. Meeting sec
ond Wednesda\' of each montii.
�

�

�

Dwid. 2210 East Pacific Coast HlghPhone: .S.5-3T5. Limcheon meetings second Monday
Universilj' Club, Laiaiette Hotel. For ilin-

Long Beach� John C.
w,a>.

of eacii month.

meetings, please

ner

Los Angeles

�

contact set retar>'.

S.

Douglas

McDonald,

Street. Luncheon nieetings
month .it noon at the Los
Lot' is viLLE� Ralph

meetings

are

held

on

evcr>

South Spring
Thursday of each

All. 615

the third

.\ngeles Umiersit>" Club.
Gait. Luncheon
the Hotel Heor^are
held the last

163

X.

Wcvlnesday

at

Tatum.

D,

AE.

Claj' Coffee Shop. Dinner meetings
Thursday of each month.
M.u>isON (WiscoNSL-il
John B. Secord. BP.
�

5138 Tomahawk

Trail.
Me.uivih

t

Memphis

(See Choctaw.)
James N. Causey, AA,

�

�

third

Thtirsday

at

noon

at the

1266 Faxon. Luncheon every
King Cotton Hotel.

ME-VAiH.\� ( See Fox River VaUev. i
MuMl�Marion C. McCune. AZ. 3917

meeting

at

Lejune Rd. Monthly

the Uniiersitj" Club.

L. Halverson, BF, 4181
N. 20th St
Luncheon first liiesita) of each month at noon at the Sky
Room of fhe Plankinton House.
MLVSE.\POLts^(See Minnesota.)
Minnesota� Thomas F. Allen. FH, 3908 �". 54th St., Minne
apolis. Luncheons ate held eieij" Fridaj noon on the
M n. �-A CKEE� David

second floor of tlie Co\"ered \\ agon in Minneapolis.
.Meetings are held the second I'uesdai' of each

Montgomery

mondi
X.\sir."n_LE

�

7:30 p. m. at the Town House Restaurant.
Dinner tlie second Wednesdav of each month at

at

�

6:00 p. M. at the Xoel Hoteh
Xationai. CAPriAL ( W.^shtngton. D. C. 1 John K. Christian,
Jr., AO, 23 Riggs Rd.. X. E.. .\pt. =313. Monthly lunch
eons at Bonat's Restaurant. 1022 \'ermont .Aie., X. \\'.
Xeen.ih
I See Fox River \'aUey. i
Xe%i' Om.EANs RoKind .\. Balian. Jr.. BX. Meetings are held
the third Tuesday of each month at the St. Charles Hotel.
X'e� York
Uptomi: Luncheon second Wednesdax' of each
month at the WUliams Club. E. 39th St.. at 15i30 p.m.
Do�Tito�Ti; Luncheon first Tuesda>' of each month. Cham
ber of Commerce Bnildins. 6-5 Liberty St.. at 1:00 p.m.
XoHTHERN Kentcckv Clem R. FeiineU. Jr.. B. 521 X. Ft.
Thomas Ave.. Ft. Thomas. K>-. Meetings are held the sec
ond Monday e\enlng of each month.
On.uiONLi. Citv William D. Lunn. AA, 2254 N". W. 55.
Meetings are held the fourth Tuesday of each month at
6:30 p. M. at Beverlv's Drive-in on North Lincoln.
OMAH.^�WillUm B. Webster. BT. 1540 Cit>- Nad. Bank
Bldg.
Luncheons on call at Elks Club at noon.
�

�

�

�

Ev.\NSviLLE� Benjamin J. Lvirie. BB. 2122 E. Chandler Ave.
Faibmont� Howard C. Boggess. FA. 222 Locust .\ie.
Frvra..*Y (Ohio I�Edwin L. Heminger, il. R. R. 3. Irregular
meetings at different locations.

the eiening.

RiiER \'ali_ev (Wisconsin!
Ft. .\tkinson High School, Ft.

�

BUtmore Hotel.

Cooley, S. 3317 FuUer St. Monthly

Fort Worth�John P.

�

Philadelphia� Irving A,
Broomall, Pa,
Pm

Miller, Jr., i!, 2550 W. Chester Pike,

McLinden, P^i, 310 Seventh Street, Monongahela. Pa. Luncheon every "Tuesday at 12:00 p. m. at

sBURGH- Lonis

K.

Childs Restaurant, Filth and Smithfleld Sts,
L. Richard Moore, I'N, 40 Rosemont Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at
12:15 p. M, at the Columbia Hotel.
Pobtland (Oregon)�Sidney S. Moore, Pll, 3435 N. E. Lom
bard Ct. Weekly luncheon held on Monday at Broiler

Portland (Malne)

�

Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith, BO, c/o University Club.
St. Joseph (Missouiii)�Garth Landis, PK, 1114 Corby Bldg.
St. Louis-Lansing R. Felker, PA, '19, 5635 Waterman. Weekly
luncheon every Monday at noon in the VersalUes Room,
Hotel Mark Twain, Eighth and Pine.
St. Paul (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersburg�Eugene P. Graham, BZ, "45, 151 A 107th
Ave., Treasure Island, Fla. Meetings are held at noon the
first Wednesday ot each month at the St. Petersburg
�

Yacht Club.
R. Stanley Jung, Fl. Meetings
Monday of each month at 7:30 P. m.

San Antonio

�

are

held the last

San Diego�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luncheon
meetings are held die flrst Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.
San Francisco�H. ]. Jepsen, Til*. FA, MiUs BuUding.
S.4NTA Babhaha- Evert F. Arnold, FM, Granada Bldg. Dinner

meetings
p.

M.

arc

at Mrs.

held die first Monday of each month

Kerry's Dining

Savannah� Hermann

W.

Room.

Coolldge,

�

803 Realty Bldg.
of each montii at

(See Capital District.)
Paul, FM, 2717 E. 54th

Seattle�Frederick

Luncheon

[Southern)-721 10th Ave., Tuscaloosa,
Coiey, AH, 2715 9tii St., E.
( Northern)�Albion, Mich. Adviser; Angelo

Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K.

Epsilon
E, 600 Burr Oak.
Allegheny-Alpha ( Eastem )�MeadvUIe, Pa. Adviser: Wil
ham F. Reichcrt, A, R. R. 2.
Auburn�Epsilon Alpha (Soulhem)� 103 N. Gay St., Aubiuii, Ala. Adviser: Ward T. Bryant, EA, Route No. 3,

Valato,

P. O. Box 260, OpeUka, Ala.
Bakeh�Gamma Theta ( Westem ) �Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, FO, The Baldwin Ledger.
Bowling Green� Delta Tau (Northem)-Bowlmg Green.
Ohio. Adviser: Lawrence O. Jensen, AT, 415 E. Second

Sl, Perrysburg, Oliio.

Brown- Beta Chi ( Ea.stem )� Box 1160, Brown University,
Providence, B. I. Adviser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 Angeli
St.
Butler-Beta Zeta (Nordiern )�940 W. 42nd St., Indian
apohs 8, Ind. Adviser: Bruce W. Cliristie, BZ, 6645 Broad

( Western)- 2425 HUlslde Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif. Advisor; H. Stuart Manners, BSi, 2282
Union St., Apt. 205.
Omega

(Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Acting AdvLser: George L. Wilson, Jr.,
AB, 734 Shady Dr., E.
Cincinnati� Gamma Xi ( Nordiern)�3330 Jcffej-son .-^ve.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. Adviser: WiUiam A. Rengering, II,
Carn-egie Tech�Delta Beta

rS, 4833

Reading

Rd.

(Westem)~1505 University
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hutton, BK,

Colorado� Beta

Kappa

Ave..
2740

7tli St.
Cornell

�

Beta Omicbon

(Eastern)

�

110

Edgemoor Lane, Ith

Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank Bldg.
Gamma ( Eastem ) Hanover, N. H.
Adviser: Irving F. Smith, PF, Dartmouth College.
Delaware Delta Upsilon ( Eastern )� 158 S. CoUege, Newaca,

N. Y. Adviser:

Dartmouth-^-Gamma
�

the Olympic

Pittsburg, Kan.
(Ohio)� Dan M. Belden, A, 151 21st St., N.

Stauk County

are held the first
6:30 p, m.
Syracuse� J. F. Wnlfelange, Jr., T, State Tower Bldg. Meet
of each month
ings are held at 6:00 p. m. the first Monday
al the Gamma Omicron chapter house, 113 College PI.
Tacoma�W. Fade Zander, FM, 2101 N. Winnifred. Meetings
are held on the diird Thursday of every odd-numbered

W., Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings

Tuesday of each month

at

month.

TAMPA-William R. Daniel, AZ, 5113 Central Ave. Meetings
are held monthly on notice at the Tampa Terrace Hotel.
Toledo�G. WUfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
216 Superior St.
Topeka� Frank F. Hogueland,

F9, State House. Luncheon
each month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.
Toronto� WUham H. Seeley, AO, 57 MaUory Cres.

Tuesday of

first

District.)

Troy� (See Capital
Tulsa� Donald R.

Myers.

AA,

E.

1423

55di

PI.

Dinner

meetings are held the third Tuesday of the month
Hotel Tulsa.
(See National Capital.)
Wa.shzngto.-j, D. C.

at

the

Feldner, rx. Luncheon meetings are held
the last Wednesday of each month in the
Aeronautic:al Room in the Hotel Lassen.
Wilmington Luncheon meetings are held every Thursday at
Wichita� Robert B.
at noon

on

Hob Tea Room.

and Advisers

ark, Del. Adviser: Robert W. Johnson. AT, 121 Warwick
Dr., Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del.
DePal-w Beta Beta ( Northem ) �Grecncasde, Ind. Acting
.adviser: Edwin H. Hughes, UI, RB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
�

Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Ins.

Du-KE�Delta Kappa

�

(Southern)-P. O. Bos: 4671, Duke Sta

tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser: Leon H. EUis, Bn, FM, BP,
Box 4814, Duke Station.
Emory

Beta Epsilon (Southern) P. O. Box 546. Emory
Ca. Adviser: Oscar S. Adams, BE, Emory Uni

�

�

University,

versity, P. O. Bos 1091.
^Delta Zeta (Southern)
GainesviUe, Fla. Adviser:
F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida.
Floriua State- Delta Pin ( Soudiern )�Box 3078, Florida
State University, TaUahassee, Fla. Adviser: George S.
Kllner, F*, 604 HUlcrest St.

Florida

�

�

George

George Washincton Gamma Eta (Souliiern)� 1915 G St.,
N. W., Washington 6, D. C. Acting Adviser: Henry C.
Lipscomb, I'K, 4009 Davis PI., N. W.
�

GEOnniA- Beta

way.

CALrFOBNlA-Beta

at

�

St.

Alabama- Delia Eta
�

held every second Tuesday

Sioox City� Richard S, Rhinchart, AP, 3129 Lakeport Rd.
at the JackMeetings are held the last day of each month
son Hotel,
Sioux Falls�Jack W. Hamilton, 2109 S. Main.
Southeast Kansas� Alfred C, Runyan, PO, 113 W. 4th St..

Undergraduate Chapters
Albion
A.

are

Grille, Olympic Hotel.

�

BA,

Lunclicon meeting the last Thursday
1:30 P. M. at the Savannah Hotel.
Schenectady

at 6:30

meetings

Delta

(Southem)� 125

N.

MUIedge Ave.,

Adviser: Connie Fred Branch, BA, Branch
Ins. Agency, Southem Mutual Bldg.
GEORGL4 Tech� Gamma Psi ( Soudiern )�227 4th SL, N. W.,
Atlanta, Ga. Adviser: Howard C. Johnston, F*, 613 E.
PeUiam Rd., N. E.

Athens,

Ga.

HiLLSD.iLE�Kappa

(Northern)� 207 Hillsdale St., HUlsdale,
Gettings, K, 181 State St.
(Western) Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni-

Mich. Adviser: Richard F.
Idaho Delta Mu
viser; AUen S.
�

�

versitj' of Idaho.
Illinois

�

Beta Upsr.on

paign, lU. Adviser:

(Northem)
Kenneth

302 E.

�

E.

Cham
814 W.

John St.,

Unteed,

BT,

Daniel St.
Illinois Tech Gamma Beta (Northern)
3240 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago. III. Adviser: Harry F. Twickler, l^B, 3837
W. 86th St.
�

�

Indlin.",

i
Bei.i .\lpili
I, Northem
Bloomington. Ind. Ad
viser; Leon H. Wallace, BA. School of Law. Indi.ma Uiii�

�

versit)'.
Iowa

�

0>ochon (Northern '-724 .X,

�

la.

Acting .\dviser:

E.

B.

Dubuque St..
Ravmond, O, The

Iowa Citj-,
First Xad.

Bank.
�

�

�

Rd.
Kenvon Cm (Xorthera)^Leoiiard Hall, Cambier. Ohio. Ad
viser: Daniel T. Finkbeiner, U, V, Dept. of Mathematics,
�

Kenyon College.
Xu (Eastern)
Easton. Pa. Adviser; Sanford
Wolfe. Jr.. N", Ingersoll-Rand Co.. Philhpsburg. X. J.

Laf.iy"ette

�

�

Delt.a Xu ( Xorthem )

�

�

21S S. Lawe St.,

ton. WLs. AdvLser: W. R. WUson. AN. 126 X.

H.

Apple-

Durkee SL

Bet.* Lambd.* (Eastem*
Lehigh L'ni\'ersity. Bethle
hem. Pa. .\dvl5er: P. ml J. Fran^. Jr., B.\, Treasurer's OlBce.
�

�

Lehigh Uniiersitj

�

.

Maene Gam\l\ Nc ( Eastem )^Uni\etsity of Maine, Orono,
Me. .\d\-iser: John F. Grant. FN, The Merrill Trust Co.,
Bangor. Me.
Marylan-d�^Delta Sigma t Southem l^^Dollege Park. .Md. .\eting .\dviser: Robert E. Xewby. PH. 2706 East-West High�

wav. CheiA' Chase. Md.
\!.i.T.�Beta Xu (Eastem)�116 Beacon St.. Boston. Mas'!.
^diiscr: W. Gerald .\usten. BN. Mass. Gen. Hosp., Fruit

St.
Ml\mi

G-.iMifA Upsilon (Noitlieml O.Jord. Ohio. Adviser:
Willis W Wert/. FT. 3-'ii N. Locirst bL
1928 (ieddes Ave.. Ann Arbor,
\IicanG\s
Dk.I-Ta ( Xorthem *
Mich, .\cting .\dviser: James B. Mitchell, A, 710 Xorth
Vemon. Dearborn. Mich.
Michigan St.\te� Iota (Xorthern i� 139 Bailey St.. East Lan
sing, Mich. Adviser: Berley Winton. AE, ITI Orchard St.
MiSN-EsOT.! Beta Eta
( Xorthem ! 1717 Universitj* Ave..
S. E., Minneapolis 14. Minn. Acting Adi-iser: Frederic J.
Souba. Jill. 5720 Xerxes .\vc.- S.
MlssoLTii�Ganlma K.iPPA (Westeml� 1000 Marj-land Ave..
Columbia. Mo. .Bering .\diisor: WiUiam -A. Hunt. FJi.
505 High St.
Xebrask.*- Beta Tau (Westem*- 71a X. 16th St.. Lincoln.
Xeb. Adviser: John R. Loudon. FT. 3102 S. 35th St.
North Dakot.\�Delta .\i ( Westeml� 2700 University Ave..
Grand Forks, X. D. .\d'.-iscr: Merritt L. Welch. AZ. 723
Cottonwood St.
Evanston. Ill, .Adviser:
XoRTK�-ESTERN BETA Pi (Xorthem*
Thaddeus S. Snell. III. BO. Room 1720. 134 S. LaS.dle St.
Orao�Beta (Xordiem*�32 President St., Athens. Ohio. .Ad

College.
�

�

�

�

�

viser: Frederick D. Kerslmer. Jr., BZ. Congress Apartment.
67 15th Ave.. Columbus
Beta Phi (Northern*
Ohio St.^te
1. Ohio. .\dvi.ier: Rupert D. Starr, ii. 42 East Gay St.
Orao \\"E5i.EY.4N� Mu (Xorthem'- 163 X. Franklin St.. Dela
ware. Ohio. Adiiser: Robert M. Croxe, M. 66 E. Broad St.,
�

�

\ersity of the South.
�

Oki.aho\ LI� Delta .\i pil\ (Western*� .Xomian. Okla. .\dliser: Bunn D. Hale. A.A.. I22S CaddeU Lane.
Okhhomi. \. k M,�Delta Cra (Westeml- 1306 CoUege.
StiUwater. Okla. .Adviser: Donald J. HolL A.\, AN. 508
X E. Park. Oklahoma Citv. Okla.
Oregon�Ganlvla Rho (\Aestem*� 1SS6 Universitv' .Ave.. Eu
F. Larson, Jr.. FP.
gene Ore. Acting .Adviser: Charles
261 E. 12di St.
Corvalhs. Ore.
Oregon St\te� Delta Lanebda (Western*
.Adviser: Matt C. L. Mathcs, AA. 2013 Monroe St.
Pennsylvania� Omega ( Eastern)�3533 Locust SL. Philadel
Pa. .Acting .Adviser: Ining A. Miller. Jr.. Ei, 2350
�

W.

Chester Pike. Bronm.ill. P.i.

�

�

Calif.
Ste\-ens

Rho

�

(Eastem)

Castle Point. Hoboken, N. J. .Adviser:
Renshaw Ave., East Orange. X. J.

�

Edwin B. Fendel.

P. 80

Sytl\cl-se Ga-MMa Omicbon
( Eastem l 115 CoUege PI.,
SvTacuse. X. V. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO. jamesviUe. X. Y.
Tennessee Delta Delta
(Southem ^^1501 Laurel Ave..
Kno.viille 16. Tenn. .Acting .Adviser: Horace L. Harper. AA.
2316 Fairmont Blvd.
�

�

�

Texas G.vm^u Iota (Westeml
2801 San Jacinto Blvd.. .Aus
tin 21. Te-\. Adviser: W. Robert BrighL FL 615 Colorado.
Tesas Christlin Epsilon Beta (Western'
P. O. Bos 326,
Texas Christian Uni\'ersit>". Fort Worth. Te.'sas. .Ad'.'iscr:
Dr. WiUiam O. Hulsew ri. 610 Commercial Standard
�

�

�

�

Bldg.
Toronto

Delta Thet.a (Easlem*

�

�

91 St.

to. Ontario. Can. Adviser: Edward
In glirook Woods.

George

St.. Toron
2 Fall-

J. Langan. AO,

Tl-fts�Beta Mc (F.astcmi- 98 Professors Row. Tufts C:ollege 57. Mass. Adiiser: Joel W. Revnolds, BM, 113 Broad
St" Boston 10, Ma-^s.
TvLANE
Bet.* Xi ( Southem )�496 Audubon St.. Xew Orleans,
La. .Acting AiU i.ser: Phares A. Frantz. El. 2621 Calhoun St.
�

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (Westem'�649 Gavley Ave., Los An
geles 24, Cahf. Adiiser: Robert R. Douglas, Al, 3618
.\iireola Blvd.
U.S.C�Delta Pi (Westem i�919 W. Adams Blvd.. Los -An
geles. Calif, .\cting .\d\"iser: George C. MitcheU. All,
523 \\'. Si.-rth St.
W".iB.\sH� Beta Psi (Xordiem 1�506 W. Wabash Ave.. Crawfordsi"iUe. Ind. .\diiscr; Lawrence L. Sheafier. B*, 915
W. Main St.
WAsraNGiON�Gam^l* Mu (Westem t
4524 19di Ave.. X. E.,
Seattle 5. Watdi. .Adviser: John B. Nelson. Jr.. P.M. 3808
43rd Ave., X. E\\ & J. Gamma 1 Eastern *
150 E. .Maiden St.. Wa.shington.
Pa. Adiiser: Robert X. Craft. P. 4013 Creenridge Bd..
Pittsburgh. Pa.
�

�

W

& L.

�

�

Phi

(Sondiem)

E.exington,

�

Va. Adviser:

James

D.

Farrar, *. .Assistant Dean of Students. W. & L. University.
Wesley.w Gamma Zeta (Eastem*
315 High St.. Middletown. Conn. -AdiTsei; Frederic H. Harwood. FZ, 41 Bret�

ton

�

Rd.

( Xorthem i�1 1205 BcUflower Rd.,
CievcLuid 6. Ohio. -Adiiser: Xorman J. Huddle. '/.. c.'o
Robert .A. Lilde. -Architect. 1303 Prospect -Aie.

Western Reserve- Zeta

Columbus. Ohio.

phia.

�

114 N. Pine St..
South D.\kota�Delta G.amih (Westem)
\ermiflion. S. D. Adviser; Thomas E. Poe. Jr.. P. 302 Canby St.
Staneorc
Beta Rho (Westem*
Stanford Universitj". Calif.
Adiiser; Kenneth H. Sa>Te. BF. 470 Ramona St.. Palo Alto.

�

�

�

SE^^"AN'EE Bet.i Thet.\ (Southern)
University of the South.
Se^vanee. Tenn. .Adviser: Shubael T. Beasley, Jr., B9, Uni-

�

�

�

�

�

Ave.
Kent-Delta Omega (Nordiern*�223 E. M.iin St.. KenL Ohio.
Adviser: Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson. Ail. 520 Rellim Dr.
1410 Audubon Rd..
Kentucky� Del T.A Epsilo.v (Southern!
Lesingtou, K\.'. Ad\'iser: Penrose T. Ecton. AE. 300 Chenoe

Lehigh

�

1:5. Pa. -Acting .Adviser: Alexander J. Schreib, Jr..
VZ, 156 Race St.
P^.�RDVE^^AM^L\ Lamhda (Xordiem' West L.ifavette. Ind.
Adviser; Robert J, Tarn, FA. 206 E. Fowler.
Re.vssel.ieb Upsilon (Eastern!
132 Oakwood Ave.. Troy.
X. Y. Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler. T. 17 \i\rde .Ave.
Santa B.uib.iR-a
Delt.i Psi (Western'
1300 CaliriUo, Santa
Barbara. Calif. .Adiiser; Paul .A. Jones. A*. Santa Barbara

burgh

�

Iowa St.ate�Gamma Pi (Westem i
2121 Sunset Dr., Ames,
la. Acting Adviser: A. X. Schanehe, AP. 810 Ash.
Kansas�G.^iiMA Tav (Western i-llll W. llth Sl, Law
rence. Kan. .\dviser: Walter R. Loudon. FT. 9i35 Saga
more Rd.. KaIL-.a^ City, Mo.
Kansas St.ate G.^mnh Chi (Wcstcm^
1001 X. Sunset Ave.
Manhattan, Kan. .\dviser: Ward A, Keller, FX, 716 Harris

L.iwRENCE

Pen-n State� Tau ( Eastem 1� Unhcrsitv Park. Pa. Adviser; EIburt F. Oshorn, BB. 236 East Inin Ave.
PmsBURGH
G.*iiMA SiGMA ( Eastcm .1
1712 Bayard St., Pitts

Westmlxsteb Delta O^UCHON (Western'
Fulton, \Io. Act
ing -AdvLser: Harold F. James, AO, ISIO S. Westem,
Mexico, Mo.
West \'irginta
G.'VsrMA Delta (Eastem 1�660 N. High St..
Morganto�Ti. W. \"a. .Acting -\d\iser; Clyde L. Colson,
BE. The College of Law. \\'est \'irginia L'nixersiti
Whitman
Delta Rho i Western '
716 Boyer .Ave'. Walla
\\aUa. Wash. .Adiiser: Paul R. Troeh, AA, 605
Craig St.
Wisconsin Beta G-*mma
( Xorthem *
16
Mendota
Ct..
Madison. Wis. Adviser: Robert J. Xickles. Jr.. BF. 1654
Sherman .Ai"e.
�

�

�

.

�

�

�

�

uke 3)eUa Creed
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta
national brotherhood: her

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,

cornerstone

her foundation conscience, her columns
her

her
her
�

aspiration,
girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
strength the Everlasting Arms.

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men, serve

as an

more

my country, and

and

bring

truly

obey

in

obliga

about that

love my fellow

my God.

